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Today and tonight will be clear to partly cloudy 
with highs around 10 and southerly winds. 
Friday's highs will be In the middle 30s. 

External problems 
Some UI students are displeased with the 
Alumni Association's externahlp program, 
which they say did not properly handle 
applications to gain "on the job" experience. 
Page 3A 

No. 1 Iowa rolls 
Iowa's top-ranked wrestlers 
nave no problem with 
Morgan State, winning 45-5 
Wednesday night In 
Baltimore, Md. 
Page 18 
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Plans for Union renovation still in 'rough stage' 
By Karin Burn. 
StaffWrlt.r 

VI students may no longer be able to 
drink, bowl or engage in several other 
recreational activities at the Union if 
tentatively finalized renovation plans 
are approved by the state Board of 
Regen~ in February. 

'!be Unlon recreation and arts and 
crafts areas will be reduced by almost 
go percent, the Wheelroom bar will be 
eliminated, and the Student Activities 
Center - which was transferred to the 
lint floor about three years ago - wl11 

move back downstairs to the ground 
floor of the Union, according to the 
most recent plans released by ill of
ficials this week. 

THE " .5 MILLION plans, which 
were formulated to make the Unioo 
financially self-sufficient and max
imize space usage, are still in the 
rough stages of completion. Ul Vice 
President for Student Services Phillip 
Jones said specific designs have not 
been made yet. 

"We're stil1loolting at large blocks 
of space," Jones said. He added more 

Haitians, aboard on. of two boatl being h.ld at lea by thl Coa.t Guard n.ar 
the west.rn Bahamas Tue.day, await an Immigration •• rvlc. declalon on th.lr 
llatu. a. r.lug .... About 371 Haitian. are aboard thit boat. Int.rc.pted Sun-

space is being requested than can be 
accollll1lOdllted , because the plans do 
not call for any additional area to be 
created. More efficient traffic circula
tion ra ther than extra room is a 
primary objective of the plans. 

Financial as well as spatial con
straints have malle it impossible to 
preserve the eight bowling lanes 
located on the ground floor despite stu
dent protests this fall to "save the 
lanes." 

JOHN BOWLSBY, director of the 
Union recreation area and Arts and 

Crafts Center, said he would like to 
keep the eight lanes, but has now ac
cepted the fact that this is probably not 
possible. 

The proposed plans reduce the com
bined areas of the recreation area and 
art center from 13,475 square feet to 
1,200-1 ,400 square feet, Bowlsby said. 

The plans "are cutting both areas so 
severely, we may have to eUminate 
one of the two. But the administration 
is trying to find additional space," he 
said. 

The space reduction would not leave 
room for ceramic kilns, knocking out a 

day and Monday. UnieSi Immigration and Naturalization Service oHlclal. 
decide that some have a legitimate claim to relugee statUI, all could be back 
In Haiti soon. ' 

"primary area" of the Arts and Crafts 
Center, said Blanca BaUey, coor
dinator of the center. 

The plans also call for the bar 
located in the Wheel room on the 
ground floor to be removed, while the 
dining area would be expanded by turn
ing the Hawkeye room - currently a 
meeting room - into an eating and 
study area . 

JONES SAID a more secluded bar 
for faculty and students may be built in 
the Iowa House Lobby in anticipation 
of the expected change in Iowa 's legal 

drinking age to 21. 
The majority of these changes were 

made to make the Union more finan
cially self-sufficient in order to help 
offset renovation costs by about 
$300,000 a year , Jones said. 

Still other changes are being made to 
accommodate traffic through the Un
ion by creating a three-tiered link con
necting the north and south ends of the 
building. 

The third floor link will run through 
part of the Illinois Room, where Bijou 
films are currently shown. The Illinois 

See Union, page 8 

Reagan:' 
Cut domestic 
budget funds 

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - President 
Reagan got tough with his Cabinet on 
the budget Wednesday and ordered 
domestic programs frozen, cut or 
eliminated to help keep the debt from 
hitting $2 trilUon in 1986. Urban areas 
and federal workers appeared to suffer 
most 

Reagan said his goal is to slash $34 
billion from domestic spending in his 
new budget, and that would include a 
freeze on federal workers' and military 
pay, eliminating major programs in ur
ban areas and even cutting by $8 billion 
the growth in defense spending. 

However , since Defense Secretary 
Caspar Weinberger has not yet retur
ned from Europe to discuss the 
proposal , the budget document, ob
tained by United Press International, 
refers to the $8 billion as a "savi/lgs 
shortfall. " 

Social Security would be exempt 
from any cuts, according to several 
House members attending the briefing. 

After Reagan's meeting with his 
Cabinet , budget director David 
Stockman briefed House Republicans 
on the spending blueprint. 

OVERALL, the proposed $42 billion 
in budget savings would reduce the 
fiscal 1986 deficit to $170 billion and br
ing the red ink figure to $99 billion by 
1988. The deficit for the current year is 

Ronald Reagan 

estimated at $210 billion. 
Rep, Olympia Snowe, R-Maine, who ' 

attended the briefing, said Stockman 
promised that "nothing wiII be touched 
in Social Security ." However, she said, : 
some budget savings would come from 
freezing military and federal p,ay next 
year and eliminating cost-of-Iiving ad
justments for federal and military 

See Budget, page 8 

Hualing Engle threatened due to 'non-political' fiction 
By Kirk Brown 
Chltf Reporter 

Calmly holding a letter she received 
Iasl month from an anonymous person 
wanting her to "suffer" for her most 
fecelt novel, Iowa City author Hualing 
Nleb Engle Wednesday bemoaned 
loother example of the unwanted 
JOlItical conttoversy that has plagued 
1IIUCh of her life. 

"I have never been in politics -
IIOIilics have always come to me," said 
EncIe , who is director of tbe UI Inter
IItional Writing Program and is 
lllarried to poet Paul Engle, former 
director of the nationally known Ul 
'riters' Workshop. 

HUALING ENGLE was born in 
lllainland Cbina but fled to Taiwan dur
~ the Chinese Civil War In the 195Os. 
tventually she also left Taiwan - af
Ier the magazine for which she wa, 
llritlng "non-poUtical fiction" was 

shut down by the government because 
it advocated free elections - and came 
to Iowa City to study writing at the Ul 
in 1964. 

"I have tried to hide in Iowa City to 
write my fiction in Chinese," she said. 
"And still politics have come to me. I 
don't want politiCS." 

Engle said the person who wrote the 
letter criticizing her most recent 
novel, Far Away, A River, was angry 
about the book 's lack of political over
tones. 

ACCORDING TO the Engle, Far 
Away, A River Is "a rather lyrical" 
story about a troubled Chinese girl 
wIIo, upon learning that her father is a 
dead American serviceman, travels to 
the United States to meet her 
grandparents living in Stone City, 
Iowa. Far Away, A River, is believed 
to be the first novel ever written in 
Chinese with settings in both China and 
Iowa . 

While stressing that her novel - like 
the rest of her fiction - is essentially 
non-political , Engle said, "In a way, it 
is critical of the mainland China of the 
1960s." However, she added , whoever 
wrote the threatening letter apparently 
felt the novel should have criticized the 
country's communist regime more 
sharply. 

"Don't think that because you have 
married an American and have a pen in 
your hand then you can tell lies freely 
and invert right and wrO/lg ," states the 
letter, which was written in longhand 
Cbinese and mailed from Westchester, 
New York, Oct. 20. "00 you 'have the 
conscience to ask yourself whether you 
have done justice to the great land of 
China and the Chinese people who suf
fered? 

"LIFE lS SHORT; not much time 
has been left," continues tbe letter. 
"Hope you will suffer the result. " 

Although Engle said she hopes the 

letter is not meant to be " life
threatening, " her husband said he 
believes the last sentence of the letter 
contains an "evil threat. " 

Paul Engle said the letter's con
cluding words , "Wish you have no 
burial place for your body when you 
die ," represent an intentional 
reference to a Chinese tradition stating 
that the soul of an unburied person will 
"wander through space for eternity." 

PAUL ENGLE 'said the letter his 
wife received "enraged me." 

"When somebody threatens yout 
wife it does something to your gentle 
disposition," he continued. " It is very 
tragic ... a citizen of this country 
should not have their life threatened." 

As a precaution, Hualing Engle said 
the Iowa City Police Department has 
begun increased surveillance of the 
couple's Iowa City home and Federal 
Bureau of Investigation officials "are 

See Engll, page 8 

The Cally =~. ~Me:= 
Huallng NIIh Engle, director of the Int_natlonal Writing Prpgram, and hUI
band Paul Engll ar. concerned that thellHer .hl received endang.r. the "In
tellectual IrHdom" 01 othlr Chlnl .. author. a. well II her 1111. 

s. African student: ,Divestment is 'crack in tower' 
__ avn .. IheJlrlka 

Abdul Ra8001 will be in this cOlUltry 
lilly a abort time, bill before he returns 
Ie hla native South Africa, he pianl to 
., What he can here to help liberate tbe 
Gppreued people of his homeland. 

!taBOOI, a 24-year·old VI student who 
II'eW up under apartheid in Durban, 
Iouth Africa, II workl", toward hi. 
lIIIIler's deIree In phfllolOlY IIIIder 
tbe South Af rican Scholarship 

Thl. II the fln.1 .tory In I three-part 
.. rl.. f .. tur lng South African Itu
dent •• t the UI . 

Program. He's attempti/lg to reach his 
goal of helping improve conditions In 
South Africa by pushing public institu
tions sllch as tbe UI 10 divest ltock they 
hold In companies conducting business 
in the lelretated country. 

"Inberent in the South African 
system Is the aspect of color. 

If 

I 

Everything you do is determined by 
your color - social , educationally, the 
whole works . All South Africans ap
preciate that for them to be free 
doell1'l just mean that the United 
State. must remove all its money from 
South Africa. That alone wouldn't 
work," he said. "It means a total 
revamping of the social, economIc and 
political system in South Africa. 

"BUT WHEN WE call for divest
ment, we do 110 on tbe premise that If 

we start off at the institution, then 
because it is a public instItution it 
would have certain repercussions in 
the community itself .. , and perhaps 
influence people to disinvest their own 
stocks," the South African, who has 
been at the VI four months, said. 

Rasool said the UI administration's 
refusal to divest its stocks because the 
university does not take political 
stands is "a whole lot of trash." 

" If they're not prepared to make the 
political stand that people are asking 

them to make, then they can't take a 
stand on the social issue. And if you 
can't make a stand on the social issue, 
then you can't make a stand on the In
vestment ISsue, and therefore you 
should be prepared to take upon your
self the burden tha I for you to gain 
profit, somebody else has to suffer," 
he said. 

HE SAID A large number of 
educational institutions are 
shareholders in most of the companies 

that operate in South Africa , allOwing 
them to govern most of the companies' 
decision-making processes. "So if we 
can gel the educational institutions ' 
putting their shoulder behind the wheel 
of divestment, then the companies 
would at least see the kind of move
ment that is genera led and then , 
hopefully, would disinvest. It's like an 
educational process, a cOlllCientizing • 
process," he said, • 

RalOOl said it hu been argued that 
See Ra.ool, page 8 
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~!!~fly Man sentenced on escape charge Let the Professionals 

COpy YOUR THESIS 

Celebration by sterilization 
BANGKOK, Thailand - Lured by prizes and 

rock music, more than 1,000 men underwent 
vasectomies Wednesday at a clinic set up In 
the national lottery building to mark the Thai 
king's 57th birthday. 

Sponsored by the private non'profit 
Population and Community Development 
Association, the assembly line sterilization fell 
short of last year's unofficial world record of 
1,190. "Numbers are not Important," said one 
doctor who has chalked up 5,000 vasectomies. 
"It is the quality that matters." 

Weinberger vows NATO aid 
BRUSSELS, Belgium - Defense Secretary 

Caspar Weinberger, declaring America "could 
not live in a world overrun by Soviet hordes," 
Wednesday pledged full support for NATO and 
said Moscow has increased production of 
triple-warhead SS-2O missiles. 

Weinberger said the Reagan administration 
would continue to oppose moves In Congress to 
withdraw U.S. troops from Europe. "It is 
absolutely vital that NATO be strengthened 
because this strengthens the defense of the 
United States," he said. 

Reagan increases famine aid 
WASHINGTON - President Ronald Reagan 

designated another $125 million in food aid 
Wednesday to meet the "desperate need" of 
famine victims in Africa, addin, to already 
unprecedented levels of food aid for Ethiopia 
and other nations. 

"The people of Africa continue to be in 
desperate need and the cost in human lives Is 
horrible," Reagan told members of Congress 
during the announcement. The newest package 
includes $50 million worth of wheat, or 300,000 
tons, drawn from the country's 4-milllon·ton 
food security reserve. 

Wary union awaits Jackson 
While two congressmen and a Catholic 

bishop were arrested in anti-apartheid 
protests around America, the beleaguered and 
wary South African union movement said 
Wednesday its leaders will try to meet Jesse 
Jackson during his February trip to the white· 
ruled nation. 

Reagan may meet with Tutu 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan would 

find a meeting with Nobel peace prize winner 
Archbishop Desmond Tutu of South Africa 
desirable, but it has not yet been arranged, 
deputy White House press secretary Larry 
Speakes said Wednesday. 

"We believe such a meeting would be 
desirable if the schedule permits. It would 
offer an opportunity to ellplain to Bishop Tutu 
the U.S. position on southern Africa." Speakes 
also said critics of the administration 
generally are nol invited to the White House 
but Tutu may be an exception. 

. House says CIA broke law 
WASHINGTON - The CIA broke the law 

with a guerrilla war manual for Nicaraguan 
rebels, the House Intelligence Committee said 
Wednesday, chastiSing the spy agency for 
confusion and negligence in its production of 
the booklet. 

A majority of the Democratic-controJled 
committee concluded that although the spy 
agency violated a 1983 ban on spending money 
on operations against Nicaragua, it did not 
intentionally violate a presidential ban on U.S. 
participation in or planning for assassinations. 

Demos retain budget process 
WASHINGTON - House Democrats voted 

Wednesday to keep a two-track budget and 
spending procedure, rejecting arguments that 
the cun:ent way of dealing with the budget Is a 
charade. 

House Democrats, bolding their second day 
of organizational meetings for the 99th 
Congress that begins in January, rejected, 176-
53, an "omnibus budget proposal" from Rep. 
David Obey, D·Wis., that would have lumped 
the budget, aU spending bills and all tax bills 
into one huge measure. 

Quoted.--
Their women are second class citizens just 
like they are in this country ~ 

-State Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City, comparing the status of Soviet and U.S. 
women. See story, page 4A. 
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By Tamara Rood 
Staff Writer 

Lee Cameron Nading, 20, of Hope House, 
was sentenced Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court to a year in the 
Johnson County Jail on a charge of escap
ing from custody. 

Staff of the Hope House, which is under 
the control of the Division of Adult Correc· 
tions, discovered on Sept. 8 that Nading had 
jumped out his bedroom window, court 
records state. 

Nading then left on a motorcycle and did 
not return to the Hope House, court records 
state. 

Nading's bond on appeal has been set at 
$1,000. 

• • • 
Cynthia Marie James , 26, of 1324 

Southview Circle, Coralville, made an in· 
ltial appearance Wednesday in Johnson 
County District Court on charges of giving 
a false report to law enforcement agencies 
and third-{fegree Iheft. 

Police 

By Greg Miller 
Staff Writer 

An Iowa City woman reported that a man 
exposed himself to her after she got off a 
bus at the intersection of Dodge and Gover· 
nor streets Tuesday evening. 

The man, who was following the bus in a 
blueish·gray two-{foor car, puUed up beside 
the woman as she got off the bus. He then 
turned on the dome light in his car and ex· 
posed himself to her, according to Iowa 

Metro briefs 
City picks Schoenfelder 
for energy coordinator 

James Shoenfelder has been named the 
city's energy coordinator, replacing 
Richard Webb, who accepted a job with the 
planning department in Des Moines. 

A consulting engineer in the Iowa City , 
firm Gauger Schoenfelder Engineers, 
Schoenfelder started his work with the city 
Nov. 26. 

Shoenfelder said his job will be to 
"evaluate all city buildings as far as energy 
conservation is concerned" and help the 
city plan long·range energy projects with 
large future paybacks. He said the city has 
always been concerned with "simple things 
with quick payhacks." 

As a private consultant since 1973, 
Shoenfelder said his efforts have been 
directed toward working with schools and 
commercial facilities that needed advice 
on energy conservation or alternative 
energy ideas. 

"I want to get involved on a community 
scale," he said. 

Schoellfelder brings with him a 
bachelor'S and master's degree from Iowa 
State University. 

UI seeks professors 
for Ida Beam program 

The Ida Beam Distinguished Visiting 
Professor program is searching worldwide 
for outstanding teachers and scholars that 
can visit the UI. 

Nominations for the 1985-86 term are 
being accepted until Jan. 25, 1985 in the 
office of academic affairs. 

The Ida Beam program was established 
in 1978-79 with a bequest to the UI from the 
late Ida Beam of Vinton. The program 
solicits from department heads and 
collegiate deans the names of individuals In 
the United States or abroad who can visit 
th~ UI for several days or up to a month. 

International residents 
looking for tutors 

English·speaking volunteers are needed 
to tutor international residents in Iowa 
City. 

Postscripts 

Events 
The Iowa City Public Library will offer a 

holiday concert by the City High Jazz Band at 
10:15 a.m. Cider and doughnut holes will be 
served by the Friends of the Library alter the 
concert. 

The Department of L1ngullticl will present 
"Ergatlvlty VS. Absolutlvlty" by Alexis Manaeter
Ramer of the Unl¥8rslty of Michigan .t 3:30 
p.m. In the Engllah·Phllosophy Building Room 
108. 

The Student Video Produce" will show 
"Campus Close· Ups" at 4 p.m. at Connections. 

The UI Placement Office will hold a resume· 
writing seminar at 4 p.m. In the Union Luca 
Dodge Room. 

Th. Atloclat.d low. Honors Society 
pre .. nts a speech by Casey Mahon at 5 p.m. In 

Doonesbury 
COItf ok ff()f'I.t, Z'/.1 7tlJ.J1-Il)DJ, 
Give IJ5 A CAUl S/IHT PEil, 
(itT INWXM:IJ.' IT «£p TIIINK 
6tA7SS1TTN6 UP JIJST IJOIIT 
1lJ/UCJi/Mj /lUJJN5 

: \IY'MR.W! 

COUrts 
James wrote checks totaling $394.93 bet· 

ween Nov. 9 and Nov. 12 to T Galaxy 
Athletics, Lundy's Hallmark, The Athlete's 
Foot, Hy-Vee and JC PeMey's, court 
records state. 

She had reported to police Nov. 11 the 
theft of her purse, which allegedly con
tained cash, hank cards and her checkbook, 
court records state. 
. A preliminary hearing on the charges has 
been set for Dec. 19. James was released on 
her own recognizance. 

• • • 
Joe L. and Patricia Whitley were awar· 

ded a total of $525,000 Wednesday in 
Johnson County District Court. 

The Whitleys sued the State of Iowa after 
a 1981 operation performed on Joe Whitley 
at UI Hospitals left him permanently dis· 
abled, the judgment states. 

City police reports. 
The man is described as a white male in 

his 305 or 405, with brown shaggy hair. He 
was wearing wire rim glasses and a blue 
denim jacket. 

Theft report: Harold Edwards, of Oxford , 
Iowa, reported to Iowa City police Tuesday af· 
ternoon that his locked 1977 tan Chevrolet 
Vega, which had been parked at the Old 
Capitol Center parking ramp, had been broken 
Into Monday. 

Stolen was a S150 red Armstrong brand 

The volunteers will participate in the 
Conversational English Partners Program 
that is deSigned to help people improve 
their speaking abilities and listening 
comprehension In English. 

The program is also a valuable way to 
exchange information on cultural aspects 
of each partner's country. Partner~ meet 
once a' week at their convenience. 

For more information contact the Office 
of International Education and Services at 
202 Jefferon Building or Linda McCoy at 
353~249. 

Iowa-Illinois is offering 
gift certificates 

Heart·warming gifts in the form of gift 
certificates can be purchased from Iowa· 
Illinois Gas & Electric. 

Iowa-lIlinois District Manager Tom 
Hoogerwerf said the energy certificates 
can be purchased in any amount by 
stopping at the Iowa-Illinois commercial 
office located at 1630 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

"The amount of the certificate can be 
applied immediately to the Individual 
utility bill or the purchaser can select a 
future date when the amount will be 
credited to the person's account," 
Hoogerwerf said. 

Residents could be liable 
for hazardous sidewalks 

The weather outside may turn frightful, 
but city officials are warning local 
residents to keep their sidewalks delightful 
by prompUy shoveling snow and ice from 
their property. 

Legislation passed earlier this year by 
the Iowa Legislature Imposes liability on 
property owners for failure to remove ice 
and snow from streets and sidewalks. 

The city said it won't be too happy if city 
crews must clean a property owner's 
sidewalk, which could result in a fee 
assessed to the pr<JIefty owner. 

National student meeting 
scheduled for January 

Students in teres ted in campus 

Line 1 of Burge Residence H.II. Elections and a 
winter lVent will follow It the Shambaugh 
Honors Hou ... t 8:30 p.m. 

Student Senate Invitee studenll to voice 
their oplnlona at 6 p.m. before the regular 
meeting In the. Union H.wkeye Room. 

"Human Right. In EI Salvador" will be the 
subject of a spllch by JIIU C.mpo. 
sponsored by Amnllty Internatlon.1 Adoption 
Group 58 at 8 ·p.m . • t Old Brick. 

The International Part-Time Scholarship, 
uilld for tuition to cours .. In the Saturday and 
Evening CI..... Program, will be explained 
and appllcetionl will be .v.llable It 1 p.m. at 
204 Jefferson Center. 

Th. Semper FId .... 80cItty will tpoI1aor • 
.ulclde prevention lIcture at 7 p.m. In the 
Union MIII.r Room. 

The Afro-American Cllltir will lponlOr 

• • • 
Kevin Ralph Doreo, 21, of 31M N. Mount 

Vernon Drive, made an initial appearance 
Wednesday in Johnson County District 
Court on a charge of operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated. 

Pollee charged Doreo Wednesday after 
responding to a call on Forest View Trall 
Court, court records state. 

Reductlonl' Paste-Up· Elimination 
Cotton Paper Available 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

hplly..o (2 
A preliminary hearing on the OWl charge 

has been set for Dec. 19. Doreo was J....... ........ ---...----------_H 
released on his own recognizance. 

• • • 
Dirk W. Debruyn, 19, of 1224 Oakcrest, 

pleaded guilty Wednesday in Johnson 
County Magistrate Court to a charge of 
providing alcohol to persons under the legal 
drinking age. He was fined S20 plus court 
costs. 

On Nov. 29, police found Debruyn In a 
room at The Abbey Inn, Highways 6 and 
218, Coralville, with six juveniles, full cans 
of beer and 151 empty beer cans, court 
records state. 

woman's coat made of solt cloth. 

Damage report: David Gool, of 143 Holiday 
Trailer Court, North Liberty, reported to UI 
Campus Security Tuesday morning thet his 
car, which was pl\rked north of the Union, w .. 
struck by an unknown vehicle. Damage to 
Gaol's car Is estimated at SaClO. 

Damage report A guard reported to UI 
Campus Security early Wednesday morning 
that the west door of the north lounge In 
Hillcrest Residence Hall W88 damaged. 
Damage to the door Is estimated at $75. 

government will have an opportunity to 
learn more about student government and 

.,. 

RESTORING NEW TESTAMENT 
CHRISTIANITY 

Restoring God's 
Plan of 
Salvation 

(Acts 20:7) 

Faith· In. 8:24 

Repent· Mk. 13:3 
Conf ... - Rom. 1~g.'O 

Baptllm - Mk. 18:18 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
31"31a.1~ 

World Fantasy Award Winner 
Elizabeth A. Lynn 

THE SILVER HORSE 
A Magical Journey Through a Land 

Where Dreatrl$ Comt rrlU 

The magic began with !be horae, !be boy, and the 
moonlight. It ended with a quest Into the Retlm 
of Dreams, where real people began to fade and 
forget the world outside If they tarried too 10lIl. 
But Susannah could not Illow herself to forltl, 
for the boy wu her brother and abe wu tbe 
champion who must brine him safely back to 
earth. 

~~PLAINS 
WOMAN 
IIOOKSTORE8 

Open until 
7 P.M. 

TONIGHT 

Han Mall, 114 Ealt College Street 
(Zad Floor above Vlto'l) 

visit Washington, D.C., during the 1985 "-______________ J 

National Student Convention and A.menean 
Student Association meeting at 
Georgetown University, Jan. 18-23. 

The 1985 convention is scheduled to have 
a record number of informative workshops, 
many Washington officials in attendance, 
the greatest number of elected positions in 
ASA's history and exciting entertainment. 

But convention officials said one of the 
major drawing cards of the convention is 
the fact the convention will occur during 
the Presidential Inauguration. 

Students attending the convention will 
lea'rn techniques for improving the quality 
of student government, learn about 
internship opportunities in the nation's 
capital, make personal contact with other 
. student government leaders and learn 
aboutj legislation that will affect college 
students in 1985. 

Students may register for the conference 
until Jan. 2 for a fee of $125 per delegate. 
Non·ASA members may also attend the 
conference and must submit a $275 
registration fee. 

For more information, students may 
write to Conference Director, ASA, 1801 
Market St. , Suite 1000, Philadelphia, 19103, 
or phone (215) 665-5750. 

Health Department will 
monitor hazardous toys 
The Iowa State Department of Health 
recently announced that the new national 
Toy Safety Act of 1984 will speed up - by 
months - the time it takes to advise Iowa 
parents that a toy purchased for their child 
is dangerous. The act will also reduce the 
time it takes to legally take hazardous toys 
off retailers' shelves. 

In the past judging a toy to be hazardous 
to children and then getting it off the 
market was a slow task requiring laborious 
administrative procedure on the part of the 
U.S. Consumer Product Safety 
Commission. 

This new act was recently signed Into law 
by President Ronald Reagan. It was spon· 
sored by Sen. Robert Kasten, R·WIs., and 
Congressman Henry Waxman, D-Cal. 

KWANZAA at 1 p.m. Refreshments will be 
served Immediately follOWing the ceremony. 

"Direct AcUon for OINlmamenf' will be the 
subject of a lecture .t lhe Welley Hou .. , 
eponsored by the UI Lecture Committee .nd 
the Iowa Socialist party. 

-R4illgloul and Political Peraecutlon 01 
Woman" will be the topic 01 a lecture by Polly 
Porter of Amnesty Internatlon.1 at 7:30 p.m. In 
the Union Triangle Lounge. 

The Iowa City Area Menll will meet at the 
Mill It 7:30 p.m. 

"Succe .. ful Medical Group Practice 
Managemenf' will be the topic of • meeting of 
the ACHA Student Chapter .t 7:30 p.m. In the 
Medical Laboratories Room 3&4. 

Breed for the World will met! to dlacull the 
African limine .t 8:30 p.m. In the "" wing of 
Old Brick. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

New Course 
Offered by the 
History Department 

16:115: 
Women & War 
Tuesday & Thursday 
1 :05 to 2:20 

Professor Sarah Hanley 
Professor Linda Kerber 

With support from the Council on 
Teaching and the Council on International 
& Comparative Studies. 

You begin as an officer, 50 you get p.lid as one: 
S17,731 to start ... S29,294 after 4 years, when you've 
earned the rank of cap~ln. Varied asslsnmenu, 
responsibilities. opportunities and new pride an 
be yours as an Air Force nurse and officer. Get the 
facts about this excitins career opportunity and the 
benefits you can earn. Conuet the USAF Nune 
Recruitment Of/lcer today. 

Tstt Nell Fetplefl 
(31" 351-6494 
(Collect) 

Sealon'l Greeting 
from Eicher FlorIst 

Eicher Florllt II your h.ldquarterl for 
'r.lh holiday gr.nl, & .v.rgr.nl. 
Wr.athl, door charml, grave blank.' 
many mort decor.Uv, It.ml. 

Iowa Clty'l fln .. t MI.ctlon 0' long lilting 

hIIIIIII • 
FIe .... ,.. 

priced from 

For your 'rl.nde out of town, we art 1/1 
FTO- GoId.n Circle Honored Member. 

...... CI1tI_T,. ........ 
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Chrystal speaks on Soviet Union 
By A ew Let.ten they're superpowers. We dOll't unders-
Stall tand each other very well. ImperiaUsm 

is a kind of disease of superpowers." 
The Soviet Union's economy and 

agricultural system Is stln suffering 
\be effects of World War n, a situation 
that has helped escalate the arms race 
betWetfI the world'S superpowers, oae 
rA Iowa's foremost spokesmen on the 
Soviet Union said Wednetday. 

"The war Is very much real for the Soviets," 
says John Chrystal, one of Iowa's foremost 
spokesmen on the Soviet Union, IImore real 
than It is for Americans." 

CHRYSTAL SAID he has seen a 
great deal of improvement In the 
Soviet Union's economy and 
agriculture since he lIrst visited the 
country, but added there Is stin much 
room for Improvement . "Their 
economy gets a lltUe better every 
year. There baa been an enormous dif
ference since I first went." 

John Chrystal, president of Banker's 
Trust In Des Moines, spoke on topics 
ranging from the arms race 10 Soviet 
agricultural policy during the Iowa City 
Foreign ReIa tions Council Luocbeon 
Speech at the International Center. 

Ghrystal has traveled to the Soviet 
Union about every two years for the 
last 25 after Soviet Premier Nlklta 
Knlschev visited his uncle's farm In 
Iowa. 

Chrystal was Introduced as "an out
spoken leader on a number of lnues 
and one of Iowa's foremost spokesmen 
011 the arms race and agricultural 
policies. " 

"It's been a remarkable experience 
In my liIe," said Chrystal. "Among my 
friends in the Soviet Union are people 
who I would consider, regardless of 
their Ideologies, among the closest 
friends that I have." 

Chrystal said World War II had a 
large Impact on the Soviet Union and, 
consequently, the arms race. The na
tionlost 20 million people In the war -
60 for every American life lost - and 
85 percent of Its houses were 
destroyed. The Soviet Union still has 
not fully recovered from that war, he 

said. 
"THE WAR 18 VERY much real for 

the Soviets, more real than It Is for 
Americans, " Chrystal said before tell· 
ing some horror stories about the war 
that be heard in the Soviet Union. 
"There Is absolutely no family in the 
Soviet Union that can't give you a per
sonal eIJlerience of the horrors that 
they suffered In World War II -
nobody." 

As a result of the heavy damages the 
country suffered In the war, Soviets 
are very willing to accept personal 
sacrifice in order to keep thelr country 
safe from Invasions, he said. 

"Tbey have been invaded by 
everybody," Chrystal said. "They 
would pay any price for their defense. 
We must not mistake their willingness 
to sacrifice for that sort of thing." 

Chrystal called the arms race "a 
foolisp, foolish thing," and said it Is 
burting both the United Stales and the 
Soviet Union. "It is hard on their 
economy. They are sacrificing their 
standard of living. Nobody's living In 
abject poverty, but they still need 
more food and billions of dollars In 

i Extern program 
! draws fire from 
I fall applicants , 
I 

I By Mary Boone 
I Staff Writer , 
I 
I The VI is again providing extemshlps for students 
: during winter break, but this year the Alumni 
: Association-sponsored program met criticism from 
, several potential participants. 

Several students who applied for externships -
which offer UI students the opportunity to spend a 
week during winter or spring break "on the job" 
with partiCipating companies and organizations -
charged tha t officials of the 1984 winter elternship 
program were " irresponsible" and "unorg~" in 
their application and selection proCesses. II 

Applications for the December progrMn were 

their economy. 
"IT IS NOT In our best interest to 

spend $20 billion a year for defense If 
we can avoid it," Chrystal said, calling 
the U.S. economy one of "guns and but· 
ter." 

"From a moral standpoint, we have 
to find some accord," he said. 

The Russians are Isolationists, said 
Chrystal. "They don't really care 
much about the rest of the world, ex
cept the United States, wbich they see 
as a danger to themselves. They 
genuinely believe we would invade." 

He blamed both nations for continu
ing international tensions. "I don't 
think the arms in Mgbanistan are 
walking In by themselves, and I don't 
think the arms In Nicaragua are exac
tly walking in alone," he said. 

"I don't see much of a solution so 
long as tbe confrontation at the highest 
and the lowest levels continue," be 
said. "The Soviets, I believe, will be 
long-time adversaries of the United 
States. I'm not claiming they'll ever be 
our pals." 

The two superpowers, Chrystal said, 
"are not going to get along as long as 

at the 

In agriculture, the Soviets are "far, 
far behind the United States," be said. 
The major problems are poor manage
ment, the poor cUmate, transportation 
and storage of food , be said. "I've seen 
farms where the fertilizer arrived af
ter the com was harvested." 

Between 15 and 20 pe~nt of the 
Soviet Union's agricultural products 
are lost between the farm and the 
table, compared with less than 5 per
cent In the United States, he said. 
"They still need lots of things," such as 
fertilizer and irrigation, he said. 

"We ought to want them to suc
ceed," he added, because the Soviet 
Union is .. an enormous market for the 
U.S." for technology. If the economy 
improved in that country, the U.S, 
economy would also Improve, he said. 

In addition, imprOvement in the 
Soviet economy could help ease ten
sions between the United Stales and 
the U.S.S.R. "When people fail, they 
seldom look In the mirror to find the 
viUain for the cause of their failings," 
Chrystal eJPlained. "They're going to 
look at other superpowers to blame." 

IMU Bookstore 

I available at the beginning of the fall semester, ac
cording to Jane Carver, procram director. The 
deadline for application was listed on the applica
tions as Nov. 21 - the Friday during Thanksgiving 
break. 

Several UI students who inquired about the 
Thanksgiving break deadline said they were told the 
Alumni Center would be open Nov. 21. Carter and ex
ternship program assistant Brad Holmstrom both 
confirmed that, although the Alumni Center was not 
9fficiaUy open for business, a staff member was in 

1985' 
e building to receive extemship applications that 

clay. However, they would not identify the stafI per
I0Il and said no applications were received that day. 

BUT ANN PRICE and Cathy Card, botb UI 
leIIlors, said their attempts to meet tbe deadline 
Nov. 21 were unsuccessful because the facility was 
tKlt open. 

They said Price's brother attempted to deliver 
!beir applications to the Alumni Center twice that 
day but found the facll1ty locked both times. On his 
IeCOnd attempt to deliver tbe applications he slipped 
them under the door. 

Both Price and Card went to the Alumni Center 
Monday. Nov . 24, but were told their applications 
had not been found. They were also told a com
mitttee had already selected students for the ex
ternships, so they could not be considered. 

"They set a deadline which was pretty ridiculous," 
Price said. "Why would you set a deadline during a 
break in the first place, and secondly, why would you 
Dot be open when you said you were going to be? 

"It was like everyone was getting screwed all 
around," she added. "Maybe It was stupid to have 
my brother sUp the applications under the door, but I 
wanted to be sure they were in on time." 
Carver sllid she received "relatively few com

plaints" concerning the externship program 
deadline, adding, "The body of our applications were 

. received early In the semester." 

. "THE APPLICATIONS were available beginning 
t.ug. 21," Carver said. "In general, I'd say the people 
irbo walt until the last minute to hand in their ap
Plications are not the type of people we're Interested 
In for this program anyway." 

Another UJ student said his complaint about the 
Program concerns its Intended JIUI1lOSt! rather than 
the deadline. Mitch Robinson, a senior marketing 
lnajor, applied for an externshlp with an advertiSing 
lIency because he is interested in working in that 
field, 

"When they told me I didn't get the externshlp, 
they lold me ~ of the reasons was tha t I WIIS a 
lnarketlng major ," Robinson said. "They told me 
the extemshlp Involved a lot of writing so they wan
led a journalism major Instead. That got me really 
bot and I told tbem Just because I was a bUllness stu

t didn't mean I couldn't write. 
"I don't undentand the procram. They tell you 

their purpose Is to Rive you experience In a field you 
dell't have experience in and then they tum aroWld 

111d • you can't have the externship because 
Jou a1 • experienced In a particular area," Robin
IOn sai . 

Bpt Carver downplayed the Itudents' complaints. 
, "There was a IUght discrepancy In the application 

Une and I've talked to ltudents about that, but I 
think it'. terrible for a few complablta to run such a 
quaIlty program Into the ground," she IBid. "All I 

. ean say II that the deadline for Ipriq semester u
lernlblps il March 1, 10 ltudenta can atart thinking 
abollt getting their applications In for tIIIt." 

CALENDARS 
Now 

A va ilable at 

Christmas Gift to You! 
4-Star Membership ... for only 

$2500 per month you can enjoy unlimited use of ... 

\ *Racquetball -No Court Fee
*Tennis -Reduced Court Fee-
*Nautilus -Unlimited Workouts
*Aerobics -Unlimited Workouts-

Sign up before December 25th 
and SAVE $15000 Initiation Fee 

1-80 " N. DocIle 
Call 151-5681 

5 
T 
E 
p 

BARGAINS GALORE 5 
T INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE on 

GOLD & SIL VIR INVENTORY 
Me E Me 

VISA VIS,. P 
H 

14K NECKLACES & BRACELETS 
14K STERLING CHARMS 

14K FINGERNAILS ChrioIlllM HOWl. H 
M-F 9:30 to 9:00 5 
Sat. 9:30 to 5:00 5 101. S. Dubuque 

Downtown 
354-1951 

GOLD &; SILVER RINGS 
TRICOLOR GOLD Sun. 12:30 to 5:00 

Thursday 
Special 

DELI DELI DELI 
2 pc. Chickm Dinner 

2 Jo Jo potatoes $1 99 
1 side dish • 

Friday 
Special 
Sloppy 

Roll with butter Joe's 99¢ 
KEEP WARM with our homemade soups & chili, coffee, cider & 

hot chocoltltefl 

BEER BEER BEER 
Give a gift from around the world. 

imported beer in gift packs. 

HAMM'S 12-p.~k bottl" $ 2. 79 UHlrm, plws deposit 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30-Midnight; Fri., Sat. 7:30-1:00 I .m; Sun. 9:00-Midnight 
401 East Markel Street 337-Zl83/337-Zl84 Dell, Call-in orders welcome! 

-----, 

FlEE SKIIS !! 
That's right! FREE SKI RENTAL. We 
want you to come try us. So we're 
making you this great offer. 

It's Thursday, December 13th. Bring this 
ad and your college I.D. Since Thursday 
Is college day , your I.D. gets a discount 
on yOur ~ I day skr pa~ . This lid gets 
,your ~ki' rj!n'~1 FREf;, I 

You'll love our fresh snow--we can make 
more than ever this year. And you'll love 
the fun . But best of all , you'll love the price . 

So get some friends . 
Roadtrip on ouer . 

Ski Sundown' •• kU •.•• 
FREE. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

1284. 7 4SBUIt1D. DUBUGUI,IGWAI 
------------------~ 

Reg. 119" 

6988 

VIVITAR :fF 1 
in Electronic' Flash 

• High Power Zoom 
Head Guide No. 157 
with auto range to 79 
feet in tele. 

• 2700 Head rotation 
both vertical and 
horizontal bounce. 

• 3-position zoom head 
plus 21mm wide angle 
panel included. 

• Fully dedicated to in
terface automatically 
with Canon, Nlkon, 
Minolta, Pentax, or 
Olympus automatic 
cameras. 

Only st the F-Stop 

Chrlltm •• Hour.: 

Limited Qty. 
Non. Sold to 

Oealerl 

Mon. I Thurl. 9-8; Tu ... ·Frl. 1-5:30; Set. 1-5 I Sun. 1·4 
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Fans trek miles, do culinary flips; 
nobody doesn't like Sterzing chips 
By Greg Phllby 
Staff Writer 

If local sales are an indicator, potato chip 
lovers in southeast Iowa have the fever for 
the flavor of a Sterzing. 

"They outsell everything (other brands 
of potato chips) in the store," said Bill 
Young, manager of Dickey's Save-A-Lot, of 
1213 S. Gilbert Court. "There's a lot of pe0-
ple who will drive 25 or 30 miles to get 
them. That's not uncommon." 

"They've creamed everything else we've 
had," said Steve Krell, manager of Maid 
Rite, of 1010 2nd Ave. People who want 
Sterzing potato chips "go crazy. They go 
absolutely berserk." 

"People come in from Cedar Rapids and 
farther west in the state to buy them," said 
Bill Alberbasky, manager of John's 
Grocery Inc., of 401 E. Market St. "You 
should try them and that'd answer your 
question" why people drive that far to 
purchase potato chips. 

The three stores are the only ones in Iowa 
City that carry Sterzlng 'potato chips, a 
product of Sterzing Food Co. in Burlington, 
Iowa , which began marketing the 
homestyle potato chips in the late 19308. 

JOHN'S GROCERY began selling the 
chips about a year and a half ago, and the 
other two Iowa City stores began carrying 
the chips about one year ago. 

Warren E. Duttweiler, who bought Sterz
ing Food Co. on April 2, 1959, from founder 
Bernard Sterzing, said they only distribute 
the product within a 5O-mile radius. 

The Burlington plant, which employs a 
total of about 30 people, is a "family opera
tion," Duttweiler said. Serving a 5O-mile 
radius "with us keeping the bomestyle or 
family chip, it is really all we can produce 
from this plant," be said. 

Duttweiler added the Sterzing chip is 
made by an "exclusive" process that takes 
more time than mass-produced potato 
chips. "We like it tbis way," he said. 

He said there is a "great difference" bet
ween Sterzing potato chips and more com
mon brands. 

"The difference is the taste test," 
Duttweiler said. "But you either love them 
Or you hate them. There's no middle 
ground." 

However, most of the people who try the 
chip come back for more. 

THE THREE Iowa City store managers, 
who go to Burlington once a week to get the 
Sterzing potato chips, said many of their 
customers are repeat customers. 

However, they said the chips continue to 
become popular among new customers. 

"We usually try not to run out," Young 
said. "But during the summer when the de
mand is very high, we are only allotted a 
certain number of cases," which makes it 
difficult to keep enough on hand. 

Krell said they keep the supply of chips 
"for a week, if we're lucky." 

Krell has an employee bring back the 
chips in her car each weekend, and the 
amount of Sterzings they get depends on 
"how many she can get in the car." 

Tom Blackwood, manager of Sterzing 
Food Co., said one reason Sterzing potato 
chips are so popular is "something that's 
hard to get, people always want." 

The success of the Sterzing chip is not 
limited to southeastern Iowa. 

Duttweiler said, "We got a request from 
Mrs. Branstad for a governor's dinner in 
Des Moines to furnish all of the chips." 

The Dally Iowan/Rosemary McMillan 

Also, Sterzing chips are requested from 
"wherever someone from southeast Iowa 
has been," Blackwood said. 

STERZlNG POTATO chips have been 
sent "wherever the UPS <United Parcel 
Service) truck goes," he added. 

Some chips were sent to Vietnam in the 
late 1960s and early 1970s, and some were 
sent to a person on the U.S.S. New Jersey a 
year ago. 

Also, Blackwood said Anwar Sadat, for
mer president of Egypt who was 
assassinated in October 1981, ate Sterzing 
potato chips ' 'at his last official fUnction in 
Cairo." 

"So for a little bitty outfit, we kind of 
giggle and say we're worldwide," 
Blackwood said. 

Even though there is demand for more 
Sterzing potato chips, Blackwood said there 
are no immediate plans for expansion. 

"At this point in time, we're not" plann
ing on expanding, he said. "We know the 
market's out there, but wben you've got the 
total economy of Iowa (struggling), it just 
doesn't seem feasible at this point." 

Storekeepers are making their lists 
of~ this year's top-selling gift items 
By Greg Phllby 
and Karyn Riley 
StaftWrlters 

The lack of Cabbage Patch dolls In the 
Iowa City area has turned Christmas shop
pers to another craze: mechanical fantasy 
toys. 

Tony Kurth, manager of Things & Things 
& Things, 130 S. Clinton St., said his store 
recently began carrying robots and other 
"mechanical fantasy toys," which he 
defined as toys involving "fantasy with 
some small potential of reality." 

He said the robots are one of the best sell
ing items in his store this year. 

Mary Lou Chambers, owner of the Toy 
Chambers, Old Capitol Center, said, "If we 
would have had the Cabbge Patch dolls 
(available). they would have been the 
biggest seller." 

Instead, she said transformers - robots 
that change inlo ships, planes or cars - are 
one of their top selling items even though 
Cabbage Patch doll accessories are still 
popular. 

Other non-traditional best selling items 
this year are globes, said Dave Holcomb, 
supply manager of Iowa Book and Supply, 8 
S. Clinton St. 

Holcomb said there is so much demand 
for globes that Iowa Book & Supply "almost 
had to re-order them." 

ALSO, TOM KINNEY, assistant book 
manager at Iowa Book and Supply, said 
Miles From Nowbere by Barbara Savage is 
"the runaway best seller so far this 
season." 

He said it is surprising that the book is so 
popular because "it's kind of what we'd 

generally look at as a little offbeat. The ap
peal of this book is far beyond what anyone 
thought. " 

Most other fast-selling items this 
Christmas are more "predictable", store 
managers said. 

At Gifted Ltd., Old Capitol Center, art 
sculptures and original Hummel figurines 
imported from West Germany are the top 
sellers, said Peggy Hieronymus, manager 
of the store. 

"The figurines are very special items," 
she said. "The artists must go through 
years of training before being allowed to 
work on them." 

Kurth added chocolate truffles and fancy 
food gifts, such as imported olive oils and 
imported Italian holiday cakes, are 
traditionally popular gifts "and people are 
also doing more entertaining over boli
days. " 

BRIAN STORCK, sales clerk at Buc's, 
112 E. College St., said they are selling 
more jewelry than usual, and sales of 
sweatshirts, candy and boxed Christmas 
cards "are also real big." 

"What we're seeing move good right now 
(at Iowa Book and Supply) are posters and 
prints," Holcomb said. "They are doing 
just super. And calculators are almost an 
annual gift-type thing. A lot of people are 
looking for gifts under $20." 

Mini-lights attachable to books are also 
"going 'real well," Holcomb said. 

"We're selling a ton of calendars right 
now," said Paul Ingram, general book 
manager for the Union Book Store. "We're 
selling a lot of the new popular books that 
have just come out for the Christmas 
season." 

Some of the best selling books include, 

Doonesbury, Bloom County, and the Far 
Side comic books, science fiction books and 
cookbooks. 

Children's story books sucb as the newly 
illustrated The Hobbit bave also been mov
ing out of stores at a rapid pace, according 
to store managers. 

KINNEY SAID the second best selling 
book at Iowa Book & Supply, "is the 
national best seller book, Iacocca," written 
by Lee Iacocca , owner of Chrysler Corpora
tion. 

"It was predictable that his book would 
sell well," Kinney said. 

A book entitled, Tbe Joba Deere 
Company, about tbe history of the farm im
plement business, is also in high demand. 

"There is an enormous demand (for the 
book) and we are Dot able to meet it ... we 
are struggling to do so," Kinney said. "I 
frankly just don't think we will be able to 
keep it on our shelves." 

Some of tbe store managers said shop
pers are comparing their products with 
those of other stores before purchasing 
gifts. 

"People are shopping more and doing 
comparative shopping and when they do 
that they know what they are looking for," 
Kurth said. "People are looking for quality 
and integrity of design." 

"I think people are being careful about 
the way they shop," Storck said. "They are 
shopping around more." 

However, customers are also purchasing 
more expensive gifts this year than last 
year, the clerks said. 

"Instead of buying a number of things, 
they are going for one bigger item," Kurth 
said. 

Doderer says 'da' to Russian trip 
By Wendy ~o.che 
Staff Writer 

When asked to join a group of American 
women traveling to the Soviet Union for a 
round of talks with a group of Soviet 
women, State Rep. Mlnnette Doderer, D
Iowa City, couldn't say "nyet." 

But since sbe received the Invltatloo to 
join 11 other women travellnl to Moscow 
and Leningrad, Doderer said she has been 
a~le to pick up some of the languase in 
preparation for her departure Dec. 8. 

Doderer was chosen to join the group af
ter she appeared in a documentary fUm 
featuring her and other Iowa women politi
cians. Iowa Republican Sue MullellS wiD 
also be joining the group. 

issues. 

DURING A TWO-DAY briefing In New 
York, the BfOUP decided to address 
women's health issues, working women and 
chUd care legislation. "Plus the number 
one Issue which Is peace," she said. 

Doderer said the group will probably find 
many similarities with Soviet women. 
"Their women are second class citizens 
just like they are In this country," she said. 
For: eumple, Doderer said "70 percent of 
the physicians (In the SovIet Union) are 
women. But as a professloo, they are paid 
lower" wage. than male physicians. 

The cOOlmon denominator between the 
two groups will be a striving for peace bet
ween the two countries, Doderer said. "We 
don't want our children kUled In wars and 

Mighty Loader 
• For ages 3 and up 
• Fully operative bucket, deep
cleat tires and swivel-action cab 

Stompers ~ "Your Choice" 
• Ages ·hnd up 
• Duracell battery included 

Stomper Competition Pull Set 
• Duracell battery included 
• Includes: sled, 

Personal Radio reg. 29.99 

lick's 1499 
Price 
Mail-in - 2.00 
Rebale 

Net 
Price 1299 

8" 

• AM-fM stereo, fealherlight headphones incl. 
• Personal radio pOpOUI w/twin speaker 
• Stereo shuttle uses 6 "C" baueries 
• Personal radio uses 3" AA" batteries 

Tuck Tape 19¢ limit 4 

• 1/2" x 1000" cellophane tape 

Robes reg. 14.99 1099 
• Jr. & Misses' slzei: 5, M, l 
• Polyester Inylon blend, brushed quilted 
• robes 
• Zip front & wrap stylei, asst. floral print 

Moto-Bots 1]) eich 
• For ages 5 and over, die-cast metal & plastic 
• No batteries, pull-back powered 
• Disguised as vehicles, Mota-Bot beCOmei a 

robot 

Mr. Uttle Pony It Softies AlIt. 
- Push, pmel pony; silky mane; flower brush Incl. 
- Choose from Blossom., Row Tie It, or Cotton Cindy <'i . 

Softies Asst. It Rainbow Ponies 
- Plush pony, choose from p,nk or while 

'- IUlnbow-colored mine, 51" brush incl. 

Gift Wrap reg. 3.19 

• 3 jumbo rolls 
• 100 square feel 
• Heavy coated, traditional designs 

Wind Song 
• By Prince Matchabelli ,GIl! setlncludts: 
• 6 oz. spray cologne, & 1/8 oz. spray ~rfume 

• Dual heat control 
• Solid Stale cirCUitry 

The rest of the group wtllinciude women 
from the sponsoring Rockefeller Founda
tion, women Involved In other pbllaDthroplc 
organizations and one woman from a 
university. 

we don't want OUf countries destroyed." 1----------------------~----------'"':"1 
For entertainment, Doderer said she will ~Ie Prices ~ rJ ~~~ 

The group of 12 Soviet women wa. cboeen 
from the Soviet women's committee - a 
Soviet-wide women'. orBanization. "It'. 
sort of like a mini-United NatloH," 

Doderer said. 
Doderer said the topic of the conference 

will be "women and community," which 
wiD encompa .. a wide rlJlle of women'. 

i 

be lolng to the circus and to the ballet. In lood throu,h , 
addition, she said she would like to eumlne 
the court system In the Soviet Unloo. Dec:. 10, 1984. 

Doderer said she alao would like to see 
the counttry'. IpOrta centers where 1)'111-1 
DIm aad other Soviet athletel are trained. 
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lMapmaker projects 
true view of world 
By Patricia Teklppe 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Africa has more than doubled In size. 
At least that's what a new world map 
available at the Union Bookstore 
shows. 

When Gerhardus Mercator drew his 
map of the world 400 years ago he 
Aretched the truth a bit, and that 
stretched truth has continued to form 
our picture of the world until today. 
If you were to hold a globe 

reproduced on a balloon and squeeze 
the bottom ha If you would get the same 
eUect . Countries In the Northern 
Hemisphere would grow in size while 
tIJose In the Southern Hemisphere 
~uld shrink. One of the problems of 
manging a globe to a nat map is that 
IOIIle distortion is unavoidably in
troduced. 
. Mercator drew his map in 1569 to aid 
sailors in navigation. He realized that 
iI the farther extension toward north 
Ir south the map presented distorted 
~s of the land masses, but for his 
purposes that didn't matter a great 
deal. In 1569 Europeans had not yet 
Itumbled upon Australia, to say 
iothing of the later discovery of 
Antarctica. 

BUT IN THE 20tb CENTURY 
!Dolher German, historian Arno 
Peters, was not satisfied with the Mer
rator projection or any of the adapted 
llOdels. By having Europe In the cen
~ of the map, with a ~to-l distortion 
iI size compared to the southern 
l!acbes of the map, a concept of Euro
pean world domination and exploita-

., lion was still being projected. 
That Euro-centric concept "must be 

discarded In the era of realization of 
die basic equa lity of all the nations on 
tarth," Peters wrote in Tbe New 
Cartograpby. The new map was a 
"breakthrough into the new age of 
luman solidarity." This book by 
Peters, a 1983 publication of 163 pages 
1/ world maps and explanatory text 
from 5,000 years of mapmaking 
~story , was commissioned and span-
IOred by the United Nations Univeraity 
1/ Tokyo. 

PETERS FIRST PUBLISHED his 
IIllp In Germany In 197 •. In the inter
felting years it has been translated for 
III! in other European countries and is 

being used increasingly In schools and 
other institutions. The first English
language edition was available in the 
United States in June 1983. 

Greg Kintz, UI program assistant for 
global studies, agrees heartily with 
Peters's views. Kintz first learned of 
the Peters map in September from 
Geography Professor Michael 
McNulty in a Third World studies 
class. It is "strikingly different, " Kintz 
said, from the misconception most 
Americans have of the relative sizes of 
First World and Third World countries. 

Having recently returned from a 
stint as a Peace Corps volunteer in 
Tanzania, Kintz was especially sen
sitive to the effect of such misconcep
tions in international relations. 

"In a world where we have the 
ability to communicate all over the 
globe at the blink of an eye, we need a 
more accurate understanding of the 
real relationships," he said. 

KINTZ DECIDEO this up-to-date 
world map should be available on 
campus, and set himself the task of 
convincing local bookstores of that. 
With letters and a long-distance call to 
the distributer of the English version of 
the map, he has accomplished his goal. 
The Union bookstore now has the 
Peters map of the world on its shelves. 

Map librarian Richard Green noted 
the average person doesn't realize the 
equator is two-thirds of the way down 
the map on the copies we all grew up 
with. The Peters map puts the equator 
an equal distance from the top and bot
tom, Green said. 

No longer does Greenland look larger 
than South America, when it is, in fact, 
only one-ninth the size. The Soviet Un
ion is no longer shown as twice the size 
of Africa, when Africa is actually a 
third larger. The map shows continents 
and nations in their true relative sizes. 

"On the day of publication of my 
world map there was a vehement 
public discussion, up to then unknown 
in the history of cartogra phy ," Peters 
wrote. "I see the main reason for this 
in the fact that the struggle for or 
against my projection is in reality not 
for a world map, but for a world pic
ture. " 

In the past 10 years more than 8 
million copies of the Peters map have 
been sold in 85 countries. 

Branstad: Pay equity law 
Was made prematurely 
DES MOINES (U PI) - The 

I ~slature should have known the cost 
~ a pay equity measure before it 
Jumped into it" and approved the law 

!at session, Gov. Terry Branstad said 
"ednesday. 

, 'Ibe law is designed to bridge the pay 
lap between state employees in 
traditionally female-dominated state 
labs and those In traditionally male-
dominated posoltions. 

j The first phase of the law will take 
lIrect in March when members of the 
Alnerican Federation of State COlDlty 
lid Municipal Employees receive 
Iieir J pay equity salary adjust-
1Den1s. 

8ransta , during a meeting with 
Dewly elected members of the House 
lid Senate, said the implementation of 
!lie law for all state workers will be 
CIrrIed out, but be warned It will be ex
tremely costly. 

"When we analyzed It, we found that 
tile obUgaUon II up to $30 mlJUon In 
_cal fund obligation. and maybe toO 

million in overall obligations next 
fiscal year, " Branstad said. 

He said he wished the lawmakers 
had studied the Issue further before 
mandating its immediate Implementa
tion. 

"I believe In the philosophy of pay 
equity," Branstad said. ':But I felt we 
should have had a better handle on It 
before we jumped into It." 

Branstad also said he continues to 
support the concept of a world trade 
center and hinted he will push again for 
one during the 11185 session. 

Supporters tried and lost on four 
separate votes to win House approval 
last session for a $30 million state 
financial commitment to a trade cen
ter In downtown Des Moines. 

Branstad told the group Wednesday a 
trllde center could be part of an overall 
economic development effort. But he 
refused to tell the lawmakers whether 
he win recommend flDldlng one liS part 
of his 1. legislative pJ'Olram. 

University of Iowa Spring Semester 

SPRING 1915 ~\VER.~ITY 0,(' 
COURSE ,:) ., I'l , ... 
CHANGES w r,. ffi ->' .:: ~ 

Early registration Is now In ~ J (~, I ·i ': l! 
progress. Students will .(\ \&'l!!: "-
register through the Ou N DE D I €I /II 
Registration Center. Room 
17, Cal~ln Hall. A list Of the courses which are closed, 
not a~allable, pending. cancelled. or new will be 
posted in this space each day of reglslratlon. 
The IIsls will be cumu laU~e In numeric order by 
course number. 
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WJrldnews 

Industrial disease 
A woman lerloully III from the deadly toxic gal .that elcaped rounding vllllgel, some mallclng their face. to avoid the Itench 
from the U.S.-based Union Carbide plant In Bhopal, India II of burning and decompollng bodlel Wedn .. day. The death toll 
taken to a hOlpltal by volunt"r workerl called In from lur- II now eltlmated at 1,100. Thousandl more remain In hOlpltall. 

ijackers seek the release of 21 
. errorists held in Kuwaiti prisons 

KUWAIT (UPI) - Five gunmen who hi
jacked a Kuwaiti airliner to Tehran 
threatened Wednesday to blow up the plane 
with all 95 people aboard unless Kuwait 
freed 21 people imprisoned for bombing 
U.S. and French facilities. Kuwait refused. 

Iran's official Islamic Republic News 
Agency said it persuaded the hijackers to 
allow a doctor to board the plane, which 
was blocked by security forces on the 
runway at Tehran's Mehradab airport. 

IRNA, Iran's officiai news agency, in a 
dispatch monitored in Beirut, said the hi
jackers disclosed that a hostage they shot 
to death and dumped on the tarmac Tues
day was a U.S. diplomat, but U.S. officials 
in Washington said they had no confinna· 
lion the victim was an American. 

STATE DEPARTMENT officials said 
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three Americans employed by the Agency 
for International Development were among 
the 90 hostages aboard the plane 36 hours 
after five heavily armed hijackers seized 
the French-built Airbus carrying 166 people 
on a flight from Kuwait to Karachi, 
Pakistan. 

IRNA said Iranian authorities "per
suaded the sky pirates to allow a doctor to 
enter the plane and treat one of the Kuwaiti 
passengers suffering from a heart ail
ment. " 

"Two other Kuwaiti passengers were 
earlier struck by heart attacks," IRNA 
said, but the hijackers agreed to release 
them only if they were replaced by Kazem 
Maarefi, Kuwait's charge d'affaires in the 
Iranian capital, where the hijacked Kuwait 
Airways plane was forced to land about 

dawn Tuesday morning_ 

HOURS LATER, the hijackers announ
ced their plane was ready to leave for an 
undisclosed destination, but the runway 
was blocked. 

"They stepped out of the plane and 
checked the plane's lights and wheels and 
the sound of its starter was also heard," 
!RNA said. "However, security forces 
have closed the runway with vehicles and 
other obstacles." 

They demanded Kuwait release 21 people 
who were imprisoned for a wave of bomb
ings against French and U.S. facilities in 
Kuwait last December, Kuwaiti officials 
said. The bombings were attrib\lted ~ 
Sbilte Moslem supporters of Iran's 
Ayatollah RuhoUah Khomeini. 
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ARMY COLLEGE FUND
A WEALTH 

OF EDUCATION. 
In the Army, you can qualify 

to train in a skill that could lead 
to a career. With a two-year enlist
ment in one of many skills that 
qualify you for the Army College 
Fund, you could accumulate up 
to $15,200 for college_ That's 
because Uncle Sam will match 
your savings, and the Army will 
contribute additional funds. 

You can start a great savings 
plan while you learn a valuable skill 
and serve your country. Call your 
Army Recruiter for more informa
tion on how you can get a wealth 
of education. 

(319) 337-6406 

UMY. BE ALL YOU (AM Bt 

The Roffes. America's most spectacular range of skiwear. 
Found only in shops that specialize In skiing . 

And worn by people who really ski. 
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A woman's place ••• 
If Rip Van Winkle fell asleep in Des Moines 20 years ago and 

upon awakening wandered Into the opening ceremonies of that 
city's new Playboy Club, he would find very littltl different. 

The club's opening featured male speakers, male VIP's and 
mostly male guests. The majority of the women present were 
wearing Bunny costumes, and they either served drinks or stood 
around as backdrops for the many male speakers. 

Des Moines is fertile ground for Playboy. There are more 
Playboy and Penthouse subscribers in the city than any other its 
size in the country. Membership applications for the new club 
broke records when they were first offered for sale. "The people 
of Des Moines have been delightful," gushed the president of the 
company that manages the club. 

No one bothered to wonder why the women were only servants 
or scenery at the club. Or why the men were all masters or 
management. Such things are still taken for granted in 1984. 

Despite all the talk about sexual equality, despite Geraldine 
Ferraro and Sally Ride, the status of women hasn't changed all 
that much recently. Economic necessity has pushed more women 
into the job market, but their position there is often still that of 
underling or ornament. 

On the same day that the Playboy Club opened in Des Moines, 
President Reagan was advised to wage political war on 
comparable worth. That same day, a study was released on 
women in the job market that found that the more feminine a 
woman is, regardless of her skill, the less chance she has to 
succeed in the business world. 

If a woman hopes to do well in this man's world, it seems she has 
Iwo choices: She can retain her female characteristics and get a 
job with a Playboy Club, or she can don thr~piece suits, change 
her name to Ed or Sam and enter the world of commerce. 

For intelligent, self-respecting women, neither option is 
acceptable. It is time for Playboy, Des Moines and the rest of the 
nation to accept the worth of women as more than window 
dressing or eunuchs. 
Natalie PearlOn 
Start Writer 

... is not in the House 
One would think that losing an election by almost 500 electoral 

votes would be censure enough for defeated candidates Walter 
Mondale and Geraldine Ferraro. 

But a recent action by the House Ethics committee - citing 
Ferraro, an outgoing Congresswoman from New York, for failing 
to disclose her busband's finances fully - just goes to prove the 
lengths to which the election's Republican victors will go to rub 
salt in U¥l ·I~ers' wounds. 

In a rare and rather artificial moment of sympathy, however, 
the majority Democrats judged Ferraro's lapse "unintentional" 
(she's just a girl , fellas) and voted not to recommend sanctions 
against her - a noble gesture, considering the . six weeks 
remaining in her final term in the House. 

Yet one committee member, Rep. Hank Brown (R-Colo.), filed 
a written dissent to the committee's general decision. Brown felt 
the matter should be pursued - even into federal court if 
necessary. 

If this non-issue sounds familiar, it should: Ferraro and her 
husband, John Zaccaro, were raked over the coals repeatedly 
during the campaign this fall. And even after the relatively 
objective press had generally concluded that Ferraro had done all 
she couldT Republicans on committees such as Ethics have 

I maintained the pressure and the search. 
The whole point of the matter, of course, is Ferraro's gender and 

her party. One may feel secure in the belief that if Ferraro were a 
male Republican from Utah, none of this hoopla would have 
occurred or would still be occurring. 

Further, the ridiculously dogged attempt by House Republicans 
to further discredit Ferraro establishes a discouraging precedent 
for women entering the preSidential arena. If the husbands of 
future female candidates receive the kind of absurd scrutiny that 
Zaccaro has endured - a sexist practice that has no counterpart 
among independently wealthy wives of male eandidates - then 
women will think more then twice about throwing t~eir hat into 
the ring come 1988 and beyond. 

And that, of course, is exactly what the majority of male 
politicians - especially Republicans - are counting on . 
John Voland 
Start Writer 

, Chaos and Control' 
It's a jungle of antennae, cables and dishes out there in TV land, 

and the thickets just got a little denser, thanks to a ruling by the 
U.S. Court of Appeals in New Jersey. 

The court said that the Federal Communications Commission 
could allow satellite programming to be beamed into private 
dwellings without state or local government restrictions. Cable 
company officials are incensed as they fear satellite broadcasting 
Will cut in on their subscriptions; state and local government 
officials are incensed because the ruling denies them franchise 
fees they currently collect from the cable companies. 

The court ruling and the FCC decision are victories in the short 
run for both viewers and the deregulatory policy pursued by the 
Reagan administration. U's dubious that government has any 
business regulating the private sale of a communications system 
for private use. ' 

But those victories in the 1011(1 run may be Pyrrhic. The Reagan 
laissez faire policy in communications is similar W that employed 
by the Harding and Coolidge administrations in the 19208 - a 
policy that led to such chaotic overcrowding of the radio airwaves 
~be Federal Communications Commission had to be 
es~ed to begin wUh. 

The freedom to choose establl.shed by these rullngs now may 
Ironically be limited in the future by those very decisions. In its 
fenor to keep government out of our homes, the Reagan 
admlnlstraUon could well be hastening the day that government Is 
there for keeps. 
Jeffrey Miller 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Neoliberals rec~ive party favors " 
C OULD THERE BE a calm af

ter the storm for the 
Democratic Party? After los
ing four of the last five 

presidential elections and witnessing 
the demise of their once-strong con-
stituencies, the Democrats on the sur
face appear to be in deep trouble. 

But just as was the case with 
eulogies for the Republican Party 
following the Watergate scandal, the 
rumors of the Democrats' demise are 
greatly exaggerated. This development 
comes thanks to a lack of consensus 
among Republicans that leaves the 
political center up for grabs and to the 
bulk of young leaders and ideas the 
Democ is have working for them in 
tbe Senate. 

At their August convention in Dallas, 
the Republicans purged the moderate 
wing of their party. The Mark Hat
fields, Jim Leaches and Mary Louise 
Smiths were shunned in favor of the 
new right and fundamentalist Chris
tians . The overwhelming Reagan 
presidential victory would seem to put 
those constituencies in a position of 
power in the party. 

BUT REAGAN'S short coattails 
suggest that it was his personal pop
ularity and not the policies of the new 
right that propelled him to victory. 
There was obviously not a tidal wave of 
support for traditional Democratic 
policies either ," which leaves the 
political middle wide open. 

It is the Democrats' resounding 
defeat that allows them to move 
toward the center more easily. The 
party obviously can't win with just its 
traditional constituencies; it must ex
pand its base. 

One of the biggest problems the 
Democrats have faced has been the im
age of Democratic candidates tied to 
liberal special interests. When the 
party was winning, those special in
terests were quite alluring. But now 
the party must challenge those groups. 

Labor unions, women 's organiza
tions, minorities, peace groups and en
vironmentalists must be impressed 
that they must bend on occasion for the 
benefit of all . The issues of plant 
closures, Single parent families, pay 

Pete Damiano 

Digressions 
disparity, raCial inequality, nuclear 
disarmament and acid rain are too im
portant to be squandered by short
sighted self-interest. 

A GROUP OF YOUNG Democratic 
senators is ready to carry this lead 
forward. These senators, called by 
some "neoliberals ," espouse 
traditional Democratic values - help
ing the poor and minority groups, for 
example - but have a more pragmatic 
approach to solving many problems. 

Retiring Sen. Paul Tsongas, D
Mass., was an early leader of this 
movement. In the late 1970s, he broke 
rank and opposed the prized CETA job
training program at a time when it 
assumed all liberal Democrats would 
support it. Tsongas investigated CETA 

and found it wasn't efficient. Change 
was necessary . But his arguments did 
not sit well with many traditional 
Democrats. 

Tsongas went on to write a book, The 
Road From Here : Liberalism and 
Realities in the Eighties and Nineties, 
which became something of the 
neoliberal bible. The book outlined 
new approaches to many traditional 
Democratic issues. 

Gary Hart, D-Colo., who prefers to 
be called a "Western independent Jef
fersonian Democrat" instead of 
"neoliberal," also wrote his A New 
Democracy, which outlined the ideas 
of decreased federal spending and 
military caution that he used to launcb 
bis preSidential campaign. 

Bill Bradley, D-N.J., is reaching 
prominence of late with bis modified 
flat tax proposal, which is co-authored 
by fellow neoliberal Richard Gephardt, 
D-Mo. Dale Bumpers, D-Ark., Joseph 
Biden, D-Del. , and Christopher Dodd, 
D.(;onn., are a few others who share 
the neoliberal philosophy and are mov-

ing up the hierarchical ladder in the 
Senate. 

THESE NEW LEADERS hint at new 
things ahead for the Democratic 
Party. Their moderate philosopby ap
peals to the electorate's political cen
ter - the people who determine the 
outcome of presidential electi08ji. 
(This includes many of the 46 percedt 
who didn't vote in the "November elec
tion.) 

It is Important that the more 
traditional Democratic leadership of 
Speaker of the House Tip O'Neill and 
Senate Minority Leader Robert Byrd 
not be afraid to question special in
terests and give their party's new 
leaders more power. 

The new right can continue its knee
jerk reactions when it hears labor un
ions or Ralph Nader mentioned in 
political dialogue. It's time for the 
Democratic Party instead to concen
trate on the issues . 

Damiano Is a Riverside writer on soclsl 
and political Issues. 

What a country· without pity. can do' 
ONCE A YEAR, some town is 

named an all-American city. 
That means that the streets 
are clean, the people are 

white and there Is a main street called 
Main Street. 

This year, I nominate Jordan, an un
happy place 'l" the Minne:!<?ta tundra 
where, in the manner of Garrison 
Keillor, the men are strong, the women 
are pretty, and just about every other 
person has been accused of being a per
vert. 

At one time, 24 of the town's 2,700 
residents' were charged with sexually 
abUSing 40 children, some of them their 
own. There were accusations of orgies 
with children, rumors that kids were 
murdered and their bodies burled down 
by the old riverbank. The pollce found 
no bodies, but they did find children 
who said they'd been sexually abused 
and adults who said they'd done the 
abusing. 

What kind of a place was this 7 It 
turns out we may never know. At lasl 
report, only one person had been con
victed of sexual abuse, and the charges 
agalnlt the others were dropped. Some 
of the kids lNIid they had made up their 
stories, and one of the adult informants 
INIld he had done the same. 

, 

Richard 
COhen 

And yet the investigators insist that 
something awful must have taken 
place In Jordan. The children's stories 
were too anatomically detailed and 
sexually sophisticated to have been 
concocted. 

THERE IS PROBABLY no chance of 
finding out everything about the Jor~n 
mystery. So I see the town as a 
metaphor for our national confusion 
and anxiety about children. A nation 
that tells us all to be wonderful 
parents, to love and nurture our 
children and yet to pursue a smashing 
business career that means leaving the 
kids in the care of total strangers was 
bound to have Ita Jordan. 

It's the place where all our . fears 
about child care and baby sitten have 
gone - a made-for-televlsion town, not 
only because someday a TV movie will 
be made about It but because It's a 
place where the thinas you see on TV 
come true. 

For a year now , television has been 
on a child molestation kick. Show after 
show has been done on the subject. If 
you saw the shows and read the accom
panying librettos in People magazine 
and the news weeklies, you'd have to 
conclude that child molesters have 
replaced communists as the premier 
American obsession . There is now one 
of the former under every bed. 

ChIld molestation of course exists. 
We all can recall the creepy people 
who still lurk in the shadows of our 
memory. But it's hard to say whether 
there's more of them now than in the 
past or there's merely more being 
made of them. What seems certain is 
that there's more anxiety about child 
molestation - anxiety and its constant 
companion , guilt. 

The reason is that we are spending 
less and less time with our kids and 
know less and less about what they are 
doing. This is true of both men and 

' women , but it is with women that 
stories of molestation hit home. These 
stories are like contemporary fairy 
tales in which the forest becomes the 
day-care cellter and the wolf the people 
to whom we entrust ollr children. 

IT'S PATHETIC that turning the 

problem into a national anxiety is the 
best we can do , but that appears to be 
the case. Many women need to work, 
and they need to put their chlldren 
somewhere. Still others want to work 
- want a career and a family too. And 
SO they are caught. 

Either by choice or by Circumstance, 
they have to do two things at once, and 
neither they nor we like to 
acknowledge the difficulty of the situa
tion . Day-care centers are underfunded 
and understaffed. Instead of solving a 
problem, we simply preach an etbic of 
overreach in which people are told they 
should be able to do it all - and that 
failure, of course, is their own fault. 

A nation such as we have beco~ 
would sooner or later produce a J.}: 
dan, a town like Salem at the time of 
the witches - a town that just couldn't 
cope. What's even crazier, though, Is to 
look at Jordan as some sort of aberra
tion that has nothing to do with us, to 
fail to recognize that It went to pieces 
not because it was different but 
because It was typical. 

Jordan just couldn't cope with its 
kids anymore. It's an all-American 
city. 
Copyright 1984. WaShington Post Writers 
Group. 
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I Israeli reporter predicts more U.S. entanglement . . 

I By Maudlyne Ihejlrlka national and local television news 
Pl'Ol1'ams about the tense situation In 
the Middle East. 

Israel friend there in the Mid East." 
HE ALSO PREDICI'ED Increased 

U.S. effort to help Israel extricate its 
approximately 10,000 forces. Irom 
southern Lebanon. "What Israel would 
like to be able to do is withdraw these 
troops and be sure that the Syrians will 
not take advantage of this withdrawal 
and move into those areas. But In the 
end I see some sort of red-line un
derstanding between Israel and Syria," 
he said. 

involved In the Mid East is one that Is 
not all that welcome by Isreal - and 
this would Involve the arms sales to 
Saudi Arabia, Jordan and other Arab 
countries, II he said. 

Liberation Organization "have made a 
tragic error by maintaining a demand 
lor everything and unfortunately. tbey 
have ended U» with nolhlng ... and un
lortunately. lhat will continue to be \he 
case." 

Palestinian Students who attended 
speech expressed anRer at w.t 
caUed the 8»ea'u\,'s 

. . , 

Staff Writer 

As part of its proclaimed commit· 
ment to "increase awareness of Israeli 
culture and present Israel In a positive 
light" last month, the UI group Israel 
on Campus. invited Washington 
Correspondent Wolf Blitzer to speak on 
U.S. relations with Israel Wednesday. 

Blitzer Is the Washington correspon· 
dent of The Jerusalem Post, Israel's 
English·language dally newspaper, and 
has been a frequent commentator on 

Blitzer told a crowd of about 60 pe0-
ple that within the next few years the 
Reagan Administration will probably 
get involved In Middle East conflicts 
by stepping up efforts in three areas. 

"I see a stepped-up U.S. effort to try 
to help Israel overcome Its economic 
troubles," he said. "I think tbe ad
ministration would agree that It's In 
America 's own best strong Interest to 
have an economically, militarily viable 

"The third area where I see the 
Reagan Administration more actively 

Blitzer continued that peace has 
always been and wUi remain Israel's 
number one objective . He said this 18 
evident in the Anwar Sadat-Menachem 
Begin peace treaty, which Israel had a 
lot to lose by signing but stuck to its 
peace commitment, anyway. 

BLITZER SAID the Palestine 

He added Ihe Palestinian tragedy is 
"the resul\ at least In ))art 01 the In
ablUty or refusal of the organization to 
accept Israel as a part of \hat ))art of 
the world Instead of holding out for 
some kind of utopia, which Is not about 
to happen." 

Members of the General Union of 

report. 
GUPS member Samlr 

"By \he things he was 
was nellecting Ih Palestinian 
He was ta~lng so much abolit 
with Syria and JordaJI. WlIal 
peace with the Palestinian 

APdullah said the speech 
ply unfair and untrue about 
nlan people" because both sides 
not represented. 

Budget ___________________ __ 
retirement programs. NBC News 
reported non-uniformed federal 
workers would be asked to take a 5 per
cent pay cut. 

Other programs subject to the cost· 
of-living freeze in the administration's 
budget proposal, entitled the "Freeze
plus Framework," include: railroad 
retirement and black lung benefits, 
food stamps, child nutrition program, 
veteran's benefits and Supplemental 

Security Income welfare program for 
the aged, blind and disabled. 

STUDENT AID would also be capped 
under the proposal, she said, and farm 
subsidies would be targeted to small 
farmers . 

Rep. Bill Green, R-N.Y. , who also at
tended the briefing, listed mass transit 
subsidies, including Amtrak, ))art of 
the impact-aid-to-schools program, 

E:rlgle _____________________ C_o_n_tln_u_e_d _fr_Om __ p_ag_'_1 

working on the case.': 

BUT HUALING ENGLE said she is 
more concerned about the danger the 
letter could pose to the "intellectual 
freedom" of other Chinese authors liv
ing in the United States than she Is with 
her own saftey. 

"Many Chinese writers work in this 
country," she said. "We are a group of 
writers who feel very free and are 0b
jective." 

However, as Paul Engle pointed out. 
the objectivity his wife and Chinese 
writers try to maintain in \heir fiction 
may be the very reason their works 
have become controversial. 

CITING THE EFFECTS "the great 
shattering political movements of the 

20th century" have had on fiction, he . 
said that when modern authors at
tempt "to write from the center ... the 
people from the left and right really 
hate you." 

Although political controversy has 
caused most of the 18 books she has 
authored to be ~anned in both Taiwan 
and mainland China - and has now led 
to a threatening letter - Hualing 
Engle said she is "starting another 
novel. ' 

"It (the letter) won't affect me in 
any way," she vowed. 

Calling the letter "just another event 
in a very eventful life," Paul Engle 
said, "In the face of all adversity" his 
wife "remains happy and convinced all 
will be good." 

Uri iori ____________ C_o_n_tin_u_e_d_f_ro_m_p_a_g'_1 

Room is well-suited as a theater , 
because it does not have columns and 
the height from floor to ceiling allows 
for tiered seating. 

BECAUSE THE Stugent Activities 
Center's present office is "almost a 
mirror room" of the illinois Room, 
Jones said, Bijou movies would be 
shown tbere Instead. 

The Student Activities Center will be 
transferred from the first floor to 
replace the recreation area located on 
the ground floor. The student govern
ment offices will be located there as 
well. 

When the Union was last renovated 
in 1980. the Student Activities Center 
was moved from the ground floor to its 
present first floor location, which stu
dent leaders at the time said created 
greater visibility for them. 

Yet UI Student Senate President 
Lawrence Kitsmiller said Wednesday 
he believes the move back downstairs 
will make the student offices more 

visible because they will be located in a 
higher traffic area. 

mE PLANS would place more than 
30 student organizations in the 12,000-
foot area that currently houses the pool 
tables and the bowling lanes In the Un· 
ion, providing the student groups with 
approximately 2.000 feet of additional 
space. 

Jones said other changes may 
provide a small book store located on 
the first floor that would be cOMected 
to the ground floor Union Bookstore. 

The smaller store would sell "books 
of Intellectual properties beyond tex
tbooks." Jones said. 

In addition, the Main Lounge on the 
first floor would be re.stored to its 
original 1924 architecture. 

The proposed renovation plan should 
be finalized before February so it can 
be presented to the regents. Construc
tion of the two-phase project is ten
tatively scheduled to begin In February 
1986. 

I=lCl!)CJHC)I ______ ~ _______________ C_on_t_in_u_ed __ fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1 

pulling American businesses out 'of 
South Africa will not make a difference 
in the South African economy, but "the 
whole family of direct U.S. corporate 
investments in South Africa now stands 
at $3 billion, although the real figure 
could be considerably higher. In addi
tion. U.S. businesses have in recent 
years become South Africa's largest 
trading partner. ' 

"IF YOU DREW an analogy of a 
tower representing the South African 
economy. what we are asking for Is to 
pull away that little brick at the bottom 
of the tower - that Ii percent of the 
economy provided by American 
businesses, and we would then elJlCCt 
that tower to lall, just by the cracks 
and crevices that will form in the 
tower after that brick is gone. That is 
what we want," he said. 

Rascol added those against divest
ment always seem to talk as if those 
for it believe it will instantaneously 
change the South African system. But 
he said anyone who would elpect South 
Africans to he free and equal tbe day 
after the United States removes its 
money "Is not only limited in his in
sight as to what role the economy 
plays, but is also terribly naive in his 
conception of these things. 

"SO WE DO APPRECIATE that 
divesting that 5 percent is not going to 
make anybody free the nen day, 
maybe even the next year or the second 
year. But I can assure you within five 
yean of America pulling out, South 
Africa will have real problems," he 
said. "Apart from the psychological In
fiuence of otber collltries puIIiJII out, 
It will create a socially, economically 
unfavorable environment which will 
pusb the govenunent to rethink Its 
Issues - to say. 'The world is lookl", 
at us now. It doesn't want to InVeit its 
money anymore. We've JOt to do 

something about this situation to bring 
them back.' " 

RASOOL SAID many people have ac
cepted or learned to live with the op
pressive system in his country, but 
another effect of divestment would be 
that thousands of blacks would grow 
discontented· because their line of in
come, no matter how small, would be 
taken away. He said about 200,000 
blacks would be witbout jobs . 
"creating a more civil revolution kind 
of environment and that, too, is going 
to push the government to think about 
what they're doing." 

"As I see it today, South Africa has 
only two options. One is the social. 
economical revamping of the system 
by the removal of all foreign invest
ments. So when we ask the ill and 
others to remove their investments. we 
are not fighting capitalism," Rascol 
said. "We are not saying it because we 
don't want the money. We are saying it 
because we want a means to an end. 
We need liberation I We need social 
equality I We need a far more equitable 
society! That is why we are puShing for 
divestment. We feel it will help create 
the social economical upheaval 
desperately needed in . South Africa's 
entire society." 

THE ONLY OTHER option to im
prove conditions In the apartheid CQun
try would be a revolution, he said, 
adding most clear-thinking people do 
not want a revolution because of the 
IOS8 of lives It would entail. 

"So what we are trying to carry out 
now Is to elbaust all our energies when 
It comes to bringing about the change 
peacefully, even if it means Instigating 
a little here and a little there to c0n
vince people to pullout their invest· 
menta. We're trying to use every 
means poulble without gettllll into 
killhll people." 

. 

Low Blrthwelght Is The Llldlng Cause Of Infant Death. 
Every Ounce Over 6'h Pounds Is Libeled 18 Carat For Healthy Babies. 

Prenatal care Tlpe The Scale For Good H.lth At Birth. 

funding for the Export-Import bank, 
sewer grants, revenue sharing and Ur
ban Development Action Grants, 
known as UDAG, on Reagan's hit list to 
be eliminated. 

Green, a moderate Republican who 
bas opposed many of Reagan's 
programs in the past, said. "There was 
a great deal of sentiment that this sort 
of selective 'freeze' actually means a 
rollback in many programs." 

Since Social Security, and possibly 
defense, would be exempt [rom the 
cuts, the brunt of the budget savings 
would faU on domestic prORrams that 
were slashed In 1981. 

"It isn't going to fly," Green sald. 
However, be said, it is merely a 

proposal. Mimicking Treasury 
Secretary Donald Regan's comment on 
his recently released tax reform plan, 
Green said: "None of it is frozen. This 

too Is written on a word processor." 
WHITE HOUSE spokesman Larry 

Speakes said Reagan announced a two
pronged approach at his 75-minute 
Cabinet meeting to prepare heads of 
agencies to be hit hardest by the at
tempt to cut $42 billion from the budget 
to keep the fiscal 1986 bottom line the 
same as this year's. 

" We must get control over federal 
spending. We must commit to steadily 

red ucing the. deficit by 
spending," Speakes quoted 
saying. He noted said the 
operation itself will face 

Reagan said his goal was to 
deficit projected at $209 bilUon 
.cuts, about 5 percent of the 
national product, to 4 percent 
GNP, with annual deficits nrnrlnl ..... 
percent and 2 percent the 
years. 
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i 
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• DENON Record Cleaner 
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Hawkeye wrestlers· too much for Morgan State · 
ByJ.B. Gla.. ' technical falls, as Barry Davis at 134 Gable said. "Hopefully we'll wrestle Egeland got Iowa going with a 17-1 Allen 11-1 in the period, to win ~8-6. "We 
SWfWrner and Royce Alger at 158 scored superior better tomorrow and then peak against technical fall over Ed Jackson after started our se8llOll early so we re ready Wrest I ing decisions. Penn State," Iowa's tougbestfoe on the the first period to give the Hawkeyes a to go," Alger said. "He (Allen) stopped 
perhaps the biggest night In Morgan 

State wr~stling history - because of 
tile opportunity to wrestle the seven
Ume defending NCAA champions - en
ded in a rout In favor of No. 1 Iowa. 

Coach Dan Gable's Hawkeyes, using 
• makeshift line-up in the first of three 
~ meets out East, blasted the DivI
JIoo 11 Bears, 45-5. 

Iowa used the addition to the rules of 
YnIl10Iru,I.,~ file technical fall, a match endlll( with 

advantage of 15 points over an oppo
. Deut, by scoring four of them in the Hill 

Leary-eyed· 

Field HoUJe in Baltimore, Md. 
Baltimore , however did get 

something to cheer about, as native son 
Rico Chaipparelll, Iowa's 177 pounder, 
recorded the Hawkeyes only pin of the 
evening over AUonzo Flute at three 
minutes, 45 seconds. 

MATT EGELAND (l18), Kevin 
Dresser (142), Lindley Kistler (167) 
and Duane Goldman (190) scored 

Brad Penrlthat 126 met Cbarles Ken- Eastern swin&. &~lead . "I've been working onmyhigh being as aggressive as he was and be 
nedy, a Division n runner-up last crotches," Egeland said. "!Ie stayed started to get a little bit ~Iow~r as the 
season and posted a 9-7 win. CHIAPPARELLI, who missed the low so it worked out well." match progressed. I don t thInk their 

Iowa 's only setbacks during the even- flight to Baltimore along with Alger, conditioning Is too good up here. 
ing occured at 150 where Bob said It felt good "coming borne." DRESSER, WHO FOLLOWED 
Kauffman, wrestling in place of the "A lot of my friendsare here. I didn't Davis to the mat after his 20-8 win over 
resting Jim Heffernan, drew, 6-6, with think it would be this crowded. I really Donald Ramos, also recorded a 
Brian Smith and heavyweight Jeff wanted to do good," Chiapparelll said. technical fall, 22-7, over Leonard 
Green won a &-4 decision over Iowa's "Ididn'tknow(aboutl.fhewouldgetto Taylor with one second remaining in 
Steve Wilbur. "Steve Wilbur did one Baltimore after missing the flight out the match. "That technical fall is going 
thing wrong, he wasted the first four of CIIicago's O'Hare Airport). "And to help us out a lot this year." 
minutes of his match, II Gable said. then they said they had one more later After Kauffman'S tie, Alger came on 

"We're keeping it low key now," flight for the night." In the third period, outscorlng Thomas 

"They have a pretty good crowd up 
bere, the fans are really Into it. Our 
bench over there is swamped with little 
kids asking for autographs." 

Iowa 's 1M-pounder Greg Randall 
should be ready to go against Lebigh, 
Iowa 's opponent tonJght in Bethleham, 
Pa. 

Iowa-dapan meet 
to be 'entertaining' 
By St.ve Batter,on 
Sports Editor 
and Jill Hoklnson 
StBffWrher 

Color and pageantry will go hand In 
hand with the excitement of competi
tion when the Iowa men's and women's 
gymnastics teams host the Japanese 
College All-Stars tonight at 8 p.m. in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

"I'm hoping for the biggest crowd 
we've ever had," Iowa men's Coach 
Tom Dunn said. "And it's pretty im
portant that we get it. We've had to pay 
a guarantee to get them here. " 

The meet has been set up so that four 
events wiII take place at once so 
something will be going on all tbe time. 
"The meet will have an international 
flavor," Dunn said. "There wUl be 
some big scores and some nice awards, 
the band will be there and there will be 
color and flags. It should be a good 
evening of entertainment. .. 

BESIDES THE entertainment 
aspec:ts, Iowa wOrMn's Coach Diane 
Chape\a said competing against the 
Japanese team is good for the gym
nastics program at Iowa . "Any time 
you get international competition , 
that's a bonus for your program," she 
said. "Most collegiate gymnasts don't 
get the chance to compete inter
nationally, and it helps in recruiting." 

The Japanese teams are midway 
through a tour around the United 
States that began last Friday at 
Pittsburgh. Other stops on the tour' in
clude Penn State, Wisconsin-Dsbkosh, 
Iowa State, Minnesota, Nebraska, 
Kansas City Community College where 
they will meet Nebraska again and 
Brigham Young. 

FOR THE IOWA men, Dunn saId the 
Hawkeyes will be using 13 gymnasts in 
the competition, putting bis top six 
athletes up on each event. 

Hawkeyes Dan Bachman, Stu 
Breitenstlne and Joe Thome wUl work 
the all-around while sophomore Tom 
Auer will work five of the six men's 
events. Other Hawkeyes scbeduled to 
work in multiple events include Chris 
Stanicek, Matt May and Andy Gifford. 

Tom Dunn 

Gymnastics 

Paul Wozniak on the vault and Darren 
Pigg on the parallel bars. 

"We're going to be looking for a good 
show," Dunn said. "The Japanese men 
are excellent, they beat PeM State 
(the favorite for the NCAA title) with a 
286.55. Some of our guys will be able to 
hang with them under international 
rules whicb don't have so many re
quirements so the scores should be 
higher." 

SEVERAL OF THE Hawkeyes will 
be competing in their first home meet 
and Dunn said he is anxious to see how 
they perform. 

"What we really want to do is expose 
as many people as possible to gym
nastics," Dunn said. 

For the Iowa women's team, it will 
be the first competition of the season. 

The Hawkeyes, who scored 170 as a 
team in an intrasquad meet last Sun
day, expect the Japanese team to be 
very competitive. 

Diane Chapela 

Sophomore Kim Burkard said the 
Iowa team's depth should help them be 
competitivugainst the Japanese gym
nasts . "We have a lot of depth and will 
be able to hold our own, II she said. "I 
don't think we 'll have any trouble com
peting with them." 

THE HAWKEYES' strengths in the 
meet will be on the floor exercise and 
balanced beam. Chapela said Iowa 's 
weaker events will probably the un
even bars and the vault where the team 
lacks depth. 

Iowa will be counting on freshmen 
Jennifer DuBois and Gayle Quashnie to 
score well in tbelr first collegiate 
meet. The two freshmen turned in very 
good performances in Iowa's intras
quad meet, Chapela said. 

"DuBois was a real stand out on 
three events and QuashnJe looked good 
on the floor exercise and vault," the 
Iowa coach said. 

DuBois and the team are looking at 
the meet against the Japanese as a fun 
way to start the season. "It's going to 
be a fun meet and something to get us 
going," DuBois said. 

PIt Leary, a freshman on the Iowa wom.n', t.nnl, I.am, Recr.atlon Building. L.ary r.turned this ball to teammate 
..". Into a backhand r.turn Wtdn.lday afternoon In the Kim Martin before rotating to a dlff'rent court. 

Pommel horse specialists Joe Short 
and Randy Gentile will be in the Iowa 
line-up as well as still rings specialists 
Mike Tangney and Kurt Karnstedt, 

"The Japanese are scoring really 
well ; they're a very tougb team, II 
Chapela said. "They are averaging as a 
team In the 9s and about 180-181 as a 
tea m score." 

. Wendy Hussar said it will also be ex
citing to see how the Japanese gym
nasts work during a meet. "It'll be a 
little different watching them in the 
way they prepare for a meet," Hussar 
said. "It will also be great to watch 
their techniques." 

Streif is more than just a trainer 
IyMeIiIl. Rapoport 
~Wrlter 

You see them on the football field 
[Icing the sidelines; you see them 

on the end of the bench at the 
jlll~tetb'l\l games ready to run out on 

court. They are always In the 
It(Urnlll1n in the public's view, but 

athletes, an athletic trainer Is 
of an athlete's career. 
trainers tape ankles, 

N I!!1I'I'i11i> rehabilitation exercises and 
'\- ....... Ii'" every single team's practice 

of an Injury, but their duties go 
the mechanical responllblUtles 

they become friends, family. 
ease In point : Iowa athletic trainer 
~ StreH. 

"There's a lot of different w.ys to 
out athletes," Streit said. "I guees 

training we're kind of the!,n
person - In between the 
the athlete, between the doc-

the athlete, between the parent 
!be athlete, sometimes. 

BIGGEST thing Is jUlt to 
- there , e 12-year staff member 
IIplalned. "A lot of times It Is to be a 

. Lots of Umes an athlete wanll 
somethIng or get 8OIl1ethilll 

tltelr cheat that you have no control 
Maybe the)"re saying lomethlna 

or something negative about 
coach and yet they just want to ,et 

off their chest. 
"Yw can't dQ anything aboltt It a. I 

trainer, but maybe because you're on 
the staff in official capacity or maybe 
they feel better because they got if off 
their chest. So listening and sharing 
with the athletes and showlng you care 
is very important In this profession." 

FORMER IOWA Coach Lute Olson, 
who worked closely with Streif during 
his nine years IS the Hawkeye basket
ball coach before moving on to 
Arizona, said Streif was .n Intregal 
part of tbe success of Olson's wiMing 
program. "I'd say John Strelf was as 
Instrumental In building that basket
ball program as anyone inVolved," 
Olson said. "I say that because he 
spends so much time with with those 
guys. 

"He's the fatber-confessor - he has 
the ability to recognize wben one of the 
a thletes needs to sit down and talk to 
someone." 

Streif's life literally revolves around 
the athletes. Training has become his 
"family, hobby and everything else." 
And being single, he said, allows him to 
spend more time with the athletes than 
his fellow staff members can possibly 
allot. His typical day starts at 4: 45 
a.m. with the men's basketball team 
and endl between 9 and 10 p.m. 

THE TIME BETWEEN morning 
practice and 10 p.m. 18 spent In the 
training room, working with the foot
ball team, coordlnatlng travel plana 
and visiting athletes In the hospital. 

See Str.lf, page 38 

John Strelf, trainer 10~ .Iowa's athletic "am., workl on taping up another 
ankll before a rlClnt practici .... Ion of the Iowa m.n'. ba.kltball t.am. 
St"H, who often lpend, over 12 hour. a day at hi. job, allO vl.lts playera 
when th.y ara hOlpltallztd and lin •• up trav.1 plan •. 

Gophers to blend . 
youth, experi,nce 
This Is the la8t story In a nine-part 
series. 
By St.ve Batterson 
Sports Editor 

CHICAGO - Jim Dutcher may 
not be ordering diapers, but this 
year's version of the Minnesota 
Gophers will be the youngest team 
the loth-year coach has ever put 
on the floor . 
• But don't let that youth fool you 
- the Gophers do have some ex
petlence. 

Only one senior dots the Min
nesota roster and he'II play an im
portant role if the Gophers are to 
move up from their seventh-place 
finish In the Big Ten last season. 

Tommy Davis, a second team 
all-Big Ten selection last year at 
guard, is beglnnJng his fourth year 
in Dutcher's starting live. Last 
year, the Aberdeen, Md., native 
averaged 16 points per game. 

JOINING DAVIS in tbe 
backcourt for the third year will 
be II-foot-1 junior Marc Wilson. He 
averaged U.& points per game lalt 
season. 

"The strength of our team Is the 
backcourt, " Dutcher said . 

, 

Big~en 
prevIew 
"Tommy Davis and Marc Wilson 
will be In their third year of 
starting together and Tommy is as 
good of a starting guard that we've 
had." 

Davis believes the duo can be' 
among the nation's elite. "We've 
been playing together for a long 
time and when we're clicking, we 
can be the best tandem of guards 
In the nation ," be said. 

The Gophers return one other 
starter in 7'() junior center John 
Shasky. Last year, he was second 
on the team in rebounds with a 5.5 
boards per game average and he 
hit 6.& points per game. 

"SHASKY'S ADDED about 12 
pounds and has looked very im
pressive In our early drilll," 
Dutcher said. "His added strength 
has improved his rebounding 
ability and he should be more of a 
factor. 

See Gopht", page 28 
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Sportsbriefs 
Yankees, A's agree on Henderson deal 

HOUSTON (UPI) - The New York Yankees generated the biggest 
mQve of the winter meetings Wednesday, agreeing on a trade that would 
bring them Oakland A's outIielder Rickey Henderson. 

The trade is subject to the Yankees resolving a contract with Hendenon 
and his representative, Richie Bry. 

The Yankees have .. hours to reach agreement and that period expires 5 
p.m., Iowa time, Friday. 

Henderson is eligible to become a free agent after the 1985 season and 
the Yankees are wary of consummating the trade without knowing the 
demands of the 23-year-old baserunnlng threat. 

Neither the Yankees nor the A's announced any other players involved 
in the deal but It is known at least one other Oakland player would come to 
New York . Henderson had been pursued by the Los Angeles DodfIers and 
Baltimore and he was the subject of the hottest trading rumors at the 
meetings. 

Hawkeyes take top spot in mat poll 
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPI) - Defending NCAA champion Iowa held onto 

first place in the latest collegiate rankings released by Amateur Wrestling 
News Wednesday. 

Oklahoma moVed up a notch from the preseason poll to No.2, replacing 
Oklahoma State which fell to NO.5 after tournament losses to Iowa State 
and Louisiana State. . 

Iowa State jumped two places, into third, and Louisiana State also 
climbed two spots, into the No. 4 slot. 

Rounding out the top 10 were Wisconsin, Penn State, Michigan, Arizona 
State and North Carolina . 

The next 10 ranked teams included Northern Iowa, Navy, Bloomsburg 
(Pa,), Dlinois State Oregon State, Lehigh (Pa.), Indiana State, Wyoming, 
Northwestern and Tennessee. 

Owners back Ueberroth's TV position 
HOUSTON (UPI) - In an overwhelming mandate, the baseball owners 

voted 25-1 Wednesday to back Commissioner Peter Ueberroth's effort to 
address the issue of television superstations. 

t)eberroth has said repeatedly that superstatlons represent one of the 
most severe problems facing baseball. 

In a vote taken at 'the winter meetings, the owners agreed with him. 
They approved a resolution enabling the comrnlssioDer to act In TV 
matters with only a majority vote rather thaD a three-quarters majority. 

The identity of the dissenting team could not be established. 
Other topics discussed by the owners included application of the Texas 

Rangers for the transfer of controlling interest of their team to the 
Gaylord Company; the major-league central scouting bureau; major
league expansion; on-field violence; drug policies ; the baseball pay TV 
pool; and authorization of the commissioner to take legal or other action 
against the pirating of televised games . 

1M basketball league forms due 
Forms for intramural basketball leagues are now available in the 

Recreational Services office, Room E216 of the Field House. 
League play will begin next semester and all teams interested should 

have their forms turned in by Dec. 14. 

Switzer: Title game is the Orange Bowl 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer declared 

Wednesday that tbe winner of the Orange Bowl game on New Year's Day 
between the NO. 2 Sooners and third-ranked Washington should be 
declared the national college football champion. 

Switzer was outspoken that No. 1 Brigham Young University didn't 
belong on top since the Cougars, in his opinion, did not playa 
rep~~entative schedule of tough opponents, 

Washington Coach Don James was diplomatic In his assessment of the 
5i on. 

'lI've no quarrel with BYU being No.1, not at all ," said James. With a 
chuckle he added, "We play BYU In our second game next season, so I'm 
not going to say a word." 

Lendl ousted by Curren at Australian Open 
MELBOURNE, Australia (UP!) - Kevin Curren, a South African with 

one of the most powerful serves on the circuit, took advantage of an Injury 
to Ivan Lend! and ousted the top-seeded Czechoslovakian, 6-1, 7~, 6-4, 
Wednesday from the $1.5 million Australian Open. 

Ben Testerman, a Knoxville, Tenn., native who has been tutored by 
Billie Jean King, also scored a major upset by knOCking off third-seeded 
Joakim Nystrom of Sweden, 7~, 6-3, 6-7, 7-5. 

Meanwhile, defending women's champion Martina Navratilova had no 
trouble In reaching the semifinals with a 6-3, 6-2 victory over fellow 
American Barbara Potter. 

Former two-time men 's champion Johan Kriek reached the semifinals 
by beating Pat Cash of Australia, 7-5, 6-1 , 7~. 

In the conclusion of a match that was interrupted by rain Tuesday night, 
Curren completely overpowered Lendl, who was suffering from a slight 
stomach muscle strain. 
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NHL 
standings 
Lat. games not jnctuded 

W.'e. Conferenee 
Patrick W L T PII. 

, Philadelphia 16 4 4 36 
NY Islander. 15 • 1 31 
Waahlngton 12 I 5 2t 
NY Rangers 9 12 3 21 
Plllsburgh 7 14 3 17 
New Jersey 7 14 2 18 
Adam. 
Montra.1 15 I 4 34 
Quebec 12 11 2 28 
Boston 11 11 3 25 
Buffalo 8 11 5 23 
Hartford 8 13 3 21 

C.mpbell Conference 
Norrl. W L T Pt •. 
5t. Loul. 12 11 2 26 
Chicago 12 11 2 26 
Minnesota 8 11 8 22 
Delroll 8 14 3 18 
Toronto 4 18 4 12 
Smythe 
Edmonton II 3 3 38 
Calgary 15 8 2 32 
Los Angeles 12 8 4 2. 
Winnipeg 12 8 3 27 
Vancouver 4 21 2 10 
Wed nelda,.. re.ulll 

IIoeIOn 3. 8_ 3, _me 
Hlrtford 5, _I 3 
CoIgary ~, New York A_, ~. o'llrtimo 
PIIIlbu,gh 7, SI. Loul,4 
DoIroll ' . Toronto a 
l ... AnQ_ II ChlcaQO, II" 
New Yo,k lIhI.detl It Ed",""ton, 1_ 

Wedneaday'l sports 
I'8Iults 
MIA 

101 ... In, Den .. , 107 
Lot Angelet LaiI., 104, New JtrIIy ., 
PltlClllpltlo 112. MihnIUII.. ,t 1 
lot AntI_ CIPpO .. 110. PdeI loe 
AtII'"" " Kt_ City. II .. 

Collete balllelbill 
MIc,." 101. Voungalolon ..... n 
101 .... 1 (OhIO, M, Purdlll 7t 
..... a .... " . Newy II 
IoutIt ~ 71 , ~ .. 

Iowa 
wrestling results 
Iowa 45. Morga. State a 

111 - Min E~ jll del. Ed Jockoon by 
t.c:hnlell t,lI , 11· 1 II 3:00 

126 - ellld Ptnrllh (I) del. Chorlol K",Mdv, tI-
7 

134 - Botry Oavll jl) dot. Donlld Ramot. 20-8 
1.2 - K,vln 0._ (I) del. L_d Toylot by 

tochn'''' loll. 22-7 II 8:58 
150 - Bob Kau"",". (II d,,,, wtth Bn., Sml1l\, 

6-8 
1&11 - Royce Algor (I) del. Thom .. AIIon, 16-5 
187 - Undloy KI_ (I) del. Hof_ JIICIC_ by 

".""1eI1 loll , 1~ .t 5:" 
177 - RIco Chllppe,1I1 (I) plnMd A-.o 

Auto, 3:45 
1110 - OUtn. Qofdmen (I) del. Jolin VorrIcI by 

' tochnlell loll , 16-1 113:'5 
HwI - .It" Gr_ (1018) dot . S_ Wll ..... , ~ 

Wednesday's sports 
transactions 
lII.blll 

New York (AL) - Tradld ... __ Cerone 
to AU"'tI lor rlvnt·handed __ irion ~. 

T_ - S'gned ~" _t .......- h .... 
clm Joflnaon to • ~_. '1.1 milton contrlct 
Bllketblll 

Son Antonio - w_ guor<I Ron _ . 

College 
8NPI*'I ....... - Hlmed Gory ........... 

mon·. gymrllltlcl lINd oooch. 
Un,*tlJy 01 K ..... - Extended 1M oontroct 

01_ lootball COIoh Mill' OO_lIrough 1M ,. .. _. 
Footblll 

St loul, - _ dItInIIW end Randy 
Hoi1owiy end I19ned Irll _" 11111 o..t .. 

't JolIn'. 47. Fordham .. 
Lou ...... I ...... , M ....... PIII M 
DlPIUI .... Ilnolt .... 11 
_ C"'IO. IIrown 70 
KIMII 8IatI '7, _til.", ..... II 
Wllilm end Woty M. VlrOtnil U 
IrMIIIna ..... 7 . . ..... 52 
D,,1II It, Ajlplllclliln .... ... 
Dti DominIOn '7. It. JoIIpIt" II 
W .... I'orlll .. , o.vrdeon II 
Man"- .. , ..... Hall .. 
F10ttdI Ill .. 11. JIIIIIIoIwt .. 10 

Sports 

Freeps advance to 1M final 
by routing Vinegar and· Oil 
By John GUardl 
St.ffWr~er 

What do you get when you put three IIOftball 
players, one field hockey player, a member of a 
sorlority on a basketbal1 court together? 

A winning basketball team that could beat a men's 
team, according to Vinegar and OU's Todd Davidson 
after his coed team was shellacked by the Freeps, 
58-16, In the semifinals of the Intramural pre-holiday 
basketball tournament Wednesday night at the Fiel~ 
House. 

Mary Wisniewski, Lisa Engdahl and Marty Pump 
are members of the Iowa softball team, MarCia Pan
kratz is on the field hockey team and Kathy Gaither 
Is a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sortority. 

"Massa care would be a good expression to 
describe the game tonight," Davidson said. "I don't 
think we were expecting to lose as bad as we did. 
Tbey are more than good, they'll win the tournament 
easily." 

a 

Intramurals 
IN COED GAMES, the women'. team plays In the 

first and third quarters and the men play in the 
second and fourth quarters. 

Freeps took control of the game In the first period 
as Gaither scored eight of her 10 pointa for the nlgbt. 
The women put the Freeps In control 12-4 at the end 
of the first quarter, 

Then the men's team kept up the attack with 18 
points in the second period when Skyler Morpn went 
crazy with the moves to the basket with 10 of his 14 
points for the night. Vinegar and 011 could only score 
two baskets as the Freeps continued their romp. 

The third quarter saw nothing different as the 
Freeps kept shooting and scoring. But this quarter 
they kept Vinegar and Oil from sbootlng, let alone at 
all scoring. 

C3()J)f1.E!r!» __________________________ Co_n_tln_u~ __ fr_om __ ~_~_1_B 
"He has the size, strength and ability to be a solid 

Big Ten center," Dutcher added. 
But at forward, Minnesota will be green. Youth 

and inexperience will the catchwords for the first 
part of the Gopher season. 

Dutcher will cboose between two freshmen and a 
sopbo.more for the starting forward positions. 

Sophomore Kevin Smith and freshman Mitchell 
Lee, who Dutcber described as the best jumper on 
the team, will fight it out for one spot while 
freshmen George Williams and Tim Hanson may be 
In line for the other spot. 

"OUR MAJOR JOB this season is to replace the 
loss of our two starting forwards, and Smith should 
rank as a logical choice to replace either Jim Peter
sen or Roland Brooks," Dutcber said. 

Smith, 6-7, averaged 2.9 points and 2.5 rebounds 
per game last season but be still has some work to do 
before Dutcher will be pleased with the choice, "He 
must pick up his outside shooting and become a more 
consistent rebounder," Dutcher said. 

TVtodav 
THURSDAY 

12/6/84 
biAO 

... 

Dutcher may opt to play the only other retUl1ling 
letterman, guard Gerald Jackson, or freshman Todd 
Alexander and move Davis to the small forward 
position. 

"THAT'S ONE OPTION we will likely he using," 
Dutcher said . 

The change in personnel may also change the Min
nesota game plan, according to Davis, "You 'll see a 
different Minnesota team this year," Davis said. 
"There will be a lot more up and down the court play 
and less haU-court action. We have to change 
because of our personnel." 

And this year, Davis expects the guards to play an . 
even bigger role in Minnesota's success. "I think 
you'll see an offense geared around the guards," 
Davis said, "but I don 't feel any pressure because of 
that; I just want to play my own game. 

"When I first got here, Randy Breuer was the 
dominating center and it really affected my game," 
Davis said. "This year, we'll be young and some of 
us will have to become leaders and show them the 
way. " 

25¢ 
Bud. Blue 
Ute,MIUer 

RefllIs 

Breakfast 
Amelia'. 

featuring W.." ... ·RoII ....... C-
A .. ILIA 7 am ID 111m 

_ IARHART Mon. Illru Sit. 

D.LI 223 E. Washington 
lowl CI .337-9412 

One Dozen 
CARNATIONI 

Reg. 12.50 $3.41 
Value. Cash &. Carry 

'OINI.-nIAI 
Reg. 5.98 $3.18 

Cash &. Carry 

We are an FTD 
"GOlden Circle Honored Member" 

CuhlCerry 

tlch,eJ& florist 
OUI CM'lTOi. CIMTIII ... . , '0.,. let. .... _ ' .... 

410 tallKWOOO AW, AN8III04I11& GAADIII CIWIIII 
M·F a.a: III. .... M: Ill ..... 

USE 2 MACHINES 
FOR THE PRICE 

OFONE 
Friday tnru Sunday 

ANY COUPON will 
be HONORED from 
Any lowl City or CorlMIie lIundry 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
Tuesday 3-9 pm 

• Big Screen TV 
• Beer and Pop on tap 
• Snlcks 
• Soft water 
• Drop-off service (50¢ lb.) 
• Double Punches.Mon.-Fri. 7am-1Opm 
• lounge Area 

All the COMfORT 
of HOME 

C Y~U'LL THIN~ial Aga; 
hIcken's Sy-- t1! 

BrIng the whole famI1y to SIsten 
this weekend and treat them to 
the beat chicken dinner they 1M\' 

taatad .. .and It'l aU-you-can-eat, 
too. Our k7.v pr\ca make thIa 
weekend special for you. 

Good at 
RIvenIcIe Drtw 
& Highway 6 

31JAduh 
249 Children 

Sto 12 

I 
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Sports 

Iowa 'psyched' for Cornhuskers 
~ J atton 
atafIWrlter 

Whether or not the Iowa men's swlm
roInC team can defeat the Nebraska 
swtmmers In Saturday's dual meet 
remains to be seen, but Iowa Coach 
(lIInn Patton says bls team will swim 
filter against the Cornhuskers this 
tIlDe, 

Nebraska made a shambles of its 
0IIII invitational last weekend in LIn
co\II, Neb" totalling '824 points to 
"..ner-up Southern Methodist's 613 
points. Iowa finished third in the meet 
t\th 401 points. 

Patton said he expects a better per
formance out of his team this weekend. 
"We will swim fasterat our own pool," 
be said. "Whether or not we can beat 
ibeIII , I don't know." 

THE CORN HUSKERS were shaved 
and tapered for their own Invitational 
last weekend, and their performance 

Swimming 
reflected that. 

Nebraska won 10 of 18 swimming 
events last weekend and they also won 
one of the two diving events of the 
meet. Reynaldo Castro took the three
meter diving event for the 
Cornhlllkers, 

Ed Jowdy and Ernie Duran led 
Nebraska last weekend. Jowdy, a 
freshman, won three events, the 200-
yard Individual medley, tbe 200 
backstroke and the 100 backstroke. 
Jowdy set meet records In both 
backstroke races, and also met NCAA 
qualifying standards in both events. 

Duran, a sophomore, won two events 
for the Cornhuskers. Duran won the 400 
individual medley, setting a new meet 
record, and be also took the 1,650 
freestyle. 

PATTON SAID HE expects 
Nebraska to come into Saturday's 
meet shaved and tapered again. 
"We've got our work cut out in the dual 
meet," he said . "I expect them to hold 
on to their taper." 

Iowa distance Coach Dale Henry said 
he expects the Cornhuskers to be tough 
again Saturday, but he expects the 
Hawkeyes to be more competitive In 
this meet. Henry said Iowa will use a 
"drop taper" in its training this 
weekend, 

"We will do speed work early in the 
week and then rest some of our swim
mers," Henry said. " It is not too 
drastic a taper. We also have a few 
swimmers who want to shave" for 
Saturday's 2 p.m. meet at the Field 
House pool. 

Henry said it is not unusual for a 
team to rest and shave early in the 
season, but that it is important to do it 
in December. " If you are going to rest 

and shave it is important to do it in 
December," he said, "because they 
have plenty of time to rest and train 
over break." 

HENRY ADDED THAT if a team 
does rest and shave In December It will 
not have an advel'lll! effect on Its per
formance in March. 

"We know they will come In rested 
and shaved," Henry said, "because 
they are trying to make national cuts 
(NCAA quaWylng standards). We are 
not trying to make national cuts yet." 

Patton said the dual meet wltb 
Nebraska Is his team's most Important 
dual meet of the fall season. "We feel 
it is the culminating meet of our fall 
training," he said. "It is the major 
dual meet of the fall season," 

Iowa has not yet heard from the Big 
Ten concerning the status of Peter 
Dale. Tbe freshman from Brisbane, 
Australia may not be eligible to swim 
under Big Ten academic rules. 

Sports medicine talks begins today 
By Brad Zimanek 
StIHWr/ter 

The use of steroids and drugs will be 
esamioed along with athletic injuries 
It tbe second annual Hawkeye Sports 
Medicine Symposium that begins today 
aJJd continues through Saturday at the 
Union. 
Registration will begin in the Main 

Lounge of the Union at 8 a.m. 
Scheduled for today is a conference on 
gymnastics Injuries that begins at 8:30 
I.m. and a conference on running in
juries that will begin at 1:15 p.m. The 
pest speaker to attend Thursday's 
IuDch session will be Iowa basketball 
Ctlch George Raveling. 

Dr. Stan James, who is the Associate 
Professor of the University of Oregon 
Biomechanics Sports Medicine Lab, 

will be one of the featured speakers on 
running Injuries. James Is also the 
team physician for The Athletics West 
Track and Field Club in Eugene, Ore. 

E.C FREDRICK, wbo ill the Director 
of Nike Sports Research Laboratory in 
Exeter, New Hampshire, will also be 
discussing the mechanics of running 
and bow it applies to the evolution of 
running shoes. 

Athletic coaches, trainers, nurses, 
pbysicians and other healtb care 
providers from across the United 
States are expected to attend the three
day conference. The publications and 
publicity director is Dr. John Weiler of 
the Sports Medicine Service at the UI. 
Weiler is an associate professor of in
ternal medicine in the UI College of 
Medicine and Is on the staff of tbe UI 
Hospitals. 

JIM ZABEL, sports director at 
WHO-AM in Des Moines will be the 
guest speaker at a dinner Thursday 
night after the first day of the three
day conference. After a recess for din
ner, a tour of Carver-Hawkeye Arena 
will be given. 

One of the highlights of the of tbe 
sports medicine symposium will be 
when former Minnesota Vikings all-pro 
defensive lineman Carl Eller will 
discuss his use of drugs while an 
athlete. Eller will be speaking Friday 
at 1 p.m. at the Union. 

Friday morning will also be of quite 
a bit of interest as Richard Lester, a 
lawyer for Riddell Inc., of Chicago, 
Ill ., will be discussing "What a huddle 
will look like when no one is willing to 
manufacture helmets?" Riddell is one 

of the major manufacters in football 
helmets at aU athletic levels. 

"THINGS ARE IN real good shape," 
Weiler said. "What wll1 be of great in
terest on Friday will be legal and drug 
issues of athletes and Thursday will be 
the nuts and bolts of athletic injuries." 

After the Eller discussion of "Drugs 
and You" there will be other topic dis
cusssions on the use of drugs and tben 
there will be a tour of the UI Hospitals 
before the beginning of the Amana
Hawkeye Classic basketball tourna
ment later that evening. 

Saturday, the last day of the con
ference, there will meetings on Max
illofacial Trauma in Sports wblch 
begins at 8:25 a.m. and tbe last 
meeting will be on the management of 
acute head and neck injuries at 10 a.m. 
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"I try to stop up at the bospital and 
lie tbose penple in the morning to br
III tbem a newspaper and I try to stop 
iJ every evening just to see if they need 
aDything or just want to talk, to be 
~re, so tbat they know there 's 
Imleone to share with them," Streit 
said. 
'lbese one-on-one relationships are 

lbat Streit elljoys most about his job. 
"It's rewarding to be able to share with 
IiIese people," be said. " It 's more or 
less part of my life, too. If they feel 
_, I feel down. If they've had a 
death in the family, I {eel like I should 
lbare it. 
"If they're quitting the team or hav

lie some problems I feel like at least 
lit me go talk to them; maybe I can't 
be of any help at all to them, but as 

Ride 
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'\IIT~ 
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long as they know that somebody 
cares," 

OLSON EMPHASIZED the impor
tance of the entire training staff citing 
their sincerity, devotion and loyalty to 
the athletes and athletic program, but 
said Streif takes his one-on-one 
relationships with the athletes one step 
further . "I t\link we're all fortunatfl in 
having penple in training that have a 
sincere interest in the kids," the 
Arizona coach said. "I think the du
ferientiation would be that to John his 
job is bis life. 

"He's totally devoted to it. It's to a 
point where it's hard to get bim away 
from it ," Olson said. "There were 
times when we forced him to do things 
with us, to get a little time off. But In 
order to get him to do it, we had to 

In ,toek now 

723 S. Gilbert 
351-1337 

M-,-a 
T-F-'-5:30 
Sat. '-5 

A IlIliqlle alternative to the office party ... 

A MEXICAN BUFFET 
A vni/llhle for lunclt or dinner on Ollr 3rd floor loft, 

Feall/rilll< (I wule variety of food from our 
mellufor (l private party of20 to 35 people. 

GRINGOS 
Call teve or Jolt II for more in/ormation, 33tJ.3000 

COCOA AND CAROLS ~ OLD GOLD SINGERS 

"Home for the HoUdays" 

Bob DemaNc, DIr«Iot 
Saturday, Dec:anber 8, 8,()() p.m, 
Sunday, Dec:anber g, 2:()() and 6,30 p.m. 
HandMr AucIIIortum 

AI11'1de1t _d-
pIaN call lS3·6255 01 1·800-Hallcher 

have (Athletic Director) Bump Elliott became one of his most memorable 
order him." training experiences. "One of the most 

Unfortunately , in many cases, Streif rewarding experiences I've had in 
doesn't get to establish some of these athletic training is when RaMie Lester 
Qne-on-one relationships until the living in the projects in Chicago - and 
athlete becomes injured, "Going back he had al\ his life - wanted to move his 
to Ronnie Lester when he was a basket- mother and sisters out of the projects. 
ball player here and him having his in- ' "The day he moved (them) out of the 
jury," Streit said. "It's a shame it has projects he asked me to come up and 
to be this way, bill sometimes you don't help him," be proudly explained. " I 
get to know the athlete really well until don't think I've ever been in a more 
be gets injured. rewarding situation. I like to have that 

"YOU DON'T GET close to them un
til they get injured and then aU the sud
den you're spending a lot of time on a 
one-on-one basis," he added. "You get 
to underst;md them more." 

Streif's friendship with Lester, who 
now plays for the Los Angeles Lakers, 

happen. From one morning being in 
this setting to one afternoon being in 
this setting - to see the expression on 
their faces an how proud they were. 

" It's something people don't see in 
athletics by sitting in the stands or go
ing to the Rose Bowl and stuff like 
that. " 

cambul 
CAMBUS is now hiring 
WORK/STU DY students to work 
for the spring semester. Starting 
pay is $4.50/hour. A good driving 
record is required. We are located 
by the University REC Center. Stop 
in or call 353-6565. 

OASIS 
GAB.'. 330 E. Washington 

Presents 

TONIGHT 
The aretl's best Tex-Mex 

Country Blues Btlnd ... fetlturing 
DA VI MOORE, CHUCK HENDERSON 

DAVE HANSON & PAUL CUNLIFFE 

FREE BEER 8:30 till th~ keg 
runs dry (courtesy Evans Distributing) 

$2 Cover - We be havin' some fun! 
IN CONCERT·DECEMBER 14 & 15 

~ 
..... ~~,~. 

on ,ale at That', Entl.rta/nm1ent. 
and Gabe', 

l:T-IELDHOUSE 
~ 1III.COUIOl,T . IOWA CITY. IA_ 

THURSDAY 
$2.00 PITCHERS 

$ 1.00 BAR DRINKS 
ALL NIGHT LONG 
8 pm until 2 am 1· 

Thursday 
Friday 

Saturday 
Evenings 

Continental Cuisine 
featuring 

Veal Seafood Chicken 

The Ul1iversity of 101m 
Scliool of Music , Dal1ce Program al1d 

101m Memorial Ul1iOl1 
presel1t 

elizAbet:hAN 
MAtJRiqAL 
tJiNNeRS 

December 14,15, (ltu!16 

For ticket in/ormation. ~lf the 
Universitv Box O/fiu at 353-4158 

WNCHEON SPECIALS· 11 am to 1:30 pm 

~
..... Small. I -Item $3 50 ~::: 

. Wed91e for • 4()( each 

~~~~ I-Item $4.75 6' 
22 ounce Glass of Pop for soe 

I.JmIt 2 E.pires 12·31 ·84 

iifitiiiiiEii"~ 

SPECIAL 

$2 off 
16" plza-2 topping. or JtIOn!, 

AddItional topping S 1.05 
22~""'olpop2~ 

(hmIt2) 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 

SPECIAL 

$3 off 
20" plua-2 topplnge or 1IICIn. 

AddItIonal topping $1.80 
22 oz. gIau of pop ~ 

(bmIt2) 
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fRangers sign free agent Jo~nson; 
,Braves get Cerone from Yankees 

HOUSTON (UP!) - Trading was light 
but the stock of designated hitters kept ris
Ing Wednesday at the winter meetings. 

Cliff Johnson became the second free 
-agent deSignated hitter within 15 hours to 
sign a contract, hooking up with the Texas 
Rangers. 

The New York Yankees also made their 
second trade in as many days, sending 
catcher Rick Cerone to the Atlanta Braves 
for right-handed pitching prospect Brian 
Fisher. 

Ballclubs have made a total of three 
deals Involving nine players at the 

eetings. 
• In another development, Lee MacPhail, 
• head of the Player Relations Committee, 

said that the pension plan and the arbitra
tion system remain the chief topics of dis
cussion with the Players' Association. 

" 
MacPHAIL INDICATED, however, that 

. he tone of the meetings has been positive, 
ith both sides hoping to avoid a repeat of 

he strike of 1981. 
"There is much better unanimity among 

'the owners and they are better informed," 
acPhail said. "The players are better in-

ormed, too." 
Johnson spent two years in Toronto but 

wanted a longer contract than the one the 
lue Jays were prepared to give. He 

:received a three-year deal from the 
Rangers at $600,000 per. This year he hit 
.304 with 16 homers and 61 RBI. 

"Toronto only offered one year," 
ohnson said. "They did not honor my con

tribution by giving me the security I wan
-ted for my family. I wish them well. I know 

hey have a good team. 

"Toronto only offered 
one year," says new 
Texas Rangers 
designated hitter Cliff 
Johnson said. "They 
did not honor my 
contribution by giving 
me the security I 
wanted for my family." 

"But overall playing at home is 
something I've always wanted to do," ad
ded the San Antonio, Texas, native. "I'm 
looking forward to it." 

ANOTHER THING the Rangers can of
fer Johnson is a chance to hit every day. In 
Toronto, he often sat against right-handers. 

"Larry Parrish is our right fielder ful1-
time and Cliff Johnson is our DH," said 
Rangers general manager Tom Grieve. 

"I just found out about that," Johnson 
said. "I'll have to get mental1y re-adjusted 
to playing, every day." 

Johnson's signing was announced only 15 
hours after the Indians announced they had 
re-signed Andre Thornton. 

Since Johnson is rated a Type A player, 
the Toronto Blue Jays will be entitled to 
take a professional player from the com
pensa tion pool later this winter. 

In acquiring Fisher, the Yankees have 

obtained one of the top pitching prospects 
in baseball. 

A ZZ-YEAR-OLD right-hander, Fisher 
went 9-11 with a 4,28 ERA at Richmond last 
season. 

Cerone, who hatted :tn with 14 homers 
and 85 RBI in 1980, has been slowed by io
juries in recent years and hit only .208 in 38 
games this past season. 

"I feel you cannot have too much pitChing 
and any chance to get a tQP prospect you 
can't turn it down," Yankee executive 
Clyde King said. 

"I'm not saying he 's ready to pitch in the 
big leagues this season but I'm not saying 
he isn't. 

"I can't speak for the Braves but I think 
Rick will get more clu!nces to cateb in 
Atlanta than he did with us." 

Action sharpened In the pursuit of free 
agent reliever Bruce Sutter. 

With Atlanta and SI. Louis emerging as 
the two finalists, Braves owner Ted Turner 
arrived via charter jet early in the morn
ing. 

Cardinal executives Joe McDonald, Gary 
Blase and Lou Susman met with Sutter's 
representatives, Jim Bronner and Bob 
Gilhoo)ey. 

The only major trade to transpire so far 
at the meetings was a six-player deal bet
ween the New York Yankees and the 
Chicago Cubs. 

In that deal, the Cubs received left
hander Ray Fontenot and outfielder Brian 
DayeU for right-handers Porfi Altamirano 
and Rich Bordi, outfielder Henry Cotto and 
catcher Ron Hassey. 

njury-riddled Chicago signs Landry. 
o back-up young. quarterback Usch 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The inlury-riddled 
hicago Bears Wednesday signed veteran 
uarterback Greg Landry to serve as the 

• team's backup quarterback for the rest of 
~he regular season. 

Landry, who will tum 38 on Dec. 13, 
worked out with the club Wednesday after
noon after passing the team's physica\. No 
erms of the contract were announced but 

the Bears indicated Landry would be 
available for the playoffs if necessary. 

The need to sign another quarterback 
arose after Steve Fuller went down in Mon
day night's Wo1 loss to the an ~. 
Chargers with another shoulder separation. 
Fuller wl1\ miss the final two regular 
season games of the season. 

THIRD-STRINGER Rusty Lisch, whQ 
started the season with the SI. Louis Car
dinals, has been tabbed to start next Sun
day's home game against the Green Bay 

• Packers. Chicago had considered using run
ning back Walter Payton as Lisch's backup 
before signing Landry. 

Jim McMahon, the team's original star
ter, went down one month ago with a 
lacerated kidney. He underwent another 
scan of that kidney Wednesday. The results 
of the scan and a progress report on his 

Greg Landry 
availability for the playoffs will be released 
at a Thursday news conference. 

Landry's signing will be a homecoming of 
sorts for the 17-year pro veteran. He was 
the first veteran player signed by the then 
Chicago Blitz of the USFL in 1982. 

He went with the club when it shifted to 

hperience Ihe unique ~Imosphere II 

All you can ear 

Cheddar 
Fries 
~ 

121 .... A' ... 

tQ rift; ~n> ~ G~rt 
21 ~ Prentiss 

ImJ:'::d I..l:Y· \ (~ ... taurrn 
Tonight 8 to close 

Burgers 
Margaritas 
Bar Drinks 
Double Bubble 

11 am to 7 Mon.-Sat. 

The Racquet Master 
Court & Slope 

in the Sycamore Mlli 

~r\1.()na \n 19M and ~om\\\et~ UII o{ 'l.2& 
passes for 3,534 yards and 26 touchdowns 
last year. He also was intercepted 15 times. 

"HE WAS THE first on our list, and is the 
guy with the most experience and can adapt 
to our system very quickly," Chicago coach 
Mike Ditka said . 

The Bears had talked to a number of 
quarterbacks, Including former Packer 
David Whitehurst and former Bear rookie 
Mark Casale . However, Landry was signed 
because of his prior NFL experience. 

I 

Landry said he is "excited" about joining 
a team that has already wrapped up the 
NFC Central Division title and will be going 
to the playoffs. He said he had considered 
retiring after the USFL's spring season 
earlier in the year and had been offered a 
job with George Allen on the Wranglers' 
coaching staff. 

But when the Wranglers merged with the 
Oklahoma Outlaws, he decided not to take 
the job. 

To make room for Landry on the roster, 
the Bears placed guard Stefan Humphries, 
a rookie out of Michigan, on the inlured 
reserve list. Humphries will undergo 
arthroscopic knee surgery. 

Thursday a pm-2am 

2 for 1 Ba~:u;a" 
$2 Pitchen 
FREE Peanut. 

Dally Happy Hour 4:30-7 
a. .... 

has a great Ski Package for 
you at a fantastic price! 
Package includes the 346 RA Ski, 
a hot new ski from K2. 
Salomon 347 binding with inclined 
pivot and the K2 North Pole. 

SWlA 

f 

'l'HE 
AIRLINE1\ 
Honest Pints 

Open 
till 

Close 

21 Wilt Bnon 
NaIto McDonaId'. 

CoMtruc1Ioft: CilMI 
WlIClPftd IoIl'lCO'e - ,.Mgt< 
::t.i:~~1 
....." 
""':SldltrfY1lddil 

~~~=I'II 
~ltfturninl6'hon 

Niff'Oll lldeCui allows 
MSYClWW"IgilnclqIJiCII"... -".ago 
SoIItr'.f'l.no~""1 
..... ",.:lnI .. mId<t1l 

::we~:=-
petfoj'NnCt lki IhIf ... -" ...... -_ ,170. '76, '80 
11115. 19o It! Ind 200 -_ .. 

You Get .n advanced 
recreational ski pack'lle 

for only 

22995 
Hu(Ty, at thl. price the 
RlICquet M.ster·s stock 

won't Ia.t 10",. 

The R~quet Muter Court Ind Slope hiS 

other plckl~ .J IVlil.ble It even lower prices 

The Racquet Master 
Court & Slope 

Sycamore Man 
Don'1 /oIpe1 Unloera/IY r,. .... S"'m/)Oel trip In .-nuaty. 

of Margaritas 
Refi lis '1.50 

'2.00 Pitchers 
of Bud , Bud Light 

8 to Close 

Dally 3 to 8 pm 

1/3 Lb. Hamburger $1 50 
with French Fries . 

HAPrY
HOUR 
4:00-7: 
........ t. 

1116111 
'P' PltcIIIn 

75c Mix. 
llrilkl 

206N_ Linn 

IIJust Take Those Old Records 
OFF THE SHELF ••• " 
Tonight MIgoo's salutes all the people who 
made this past year the biggest In our 14-year 
history. Tonight we're havlnr a Sockhop pany 
to end all. We've moved al the booths out . 
and brought some big speakers In (not to 
mention the two big mistletoe we've hung_ 
75( MIXED DRINKS 
All Drinks at Happy Hour Prices. 
Drinking, Dancing, Necking - what more is 

Christmas Party I) 

~v~aw~~VRaw.a ••• 

jfit~pattitkt s 
"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

Tonight Irish Night 

$1.00 Draught 
Guinness Stout 

$1.25 Bailey's 
Irish Cream 

Now featuring 
Harp Lager 
on tap 1.00 

reg. $1.75 
Thurs_ Only 

TOMIG"" IPICIA~I - .... --
$3.80 PITCHERS OF 

BAR LIQUOR 
50$ DRAWS 
8to Midnight 

DIAIIOIID DAVI'I 
Across from the theaters 

Old Capitol Center . upper level 
II AM-2 AM MolAl; NOO ... IO PM SUN 

build a strong 
foundation with 

good prenatal care. 

dp~l9!'9A~ 

Thursday Specials 
2.00 Pitchers 
1.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm to Close 

75¢ Champagne 
8 pm to 11 pm 

5(\¢ 1f41b. Hot Dog 
& Polish Sausage 

Iowa City's First and ONL Y Video Music Club 
featuring the BES T Sound System and 3 Dance Floors 

College Street Plaza 337-9691 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Gump'sMln 
5 Palindromic 

pop group 
• Great Lakes 

fish 
14 Zither's kin 
15 Byand by 
18 Kind of squash 
17 Goad 
18 Nervous state 
1. Gore of 

literature 
20 Site of Anaho 

Island 
23 Actress Irving 
24 Opposed to lee 
25 Cytoplasmic 

substances : 
Abbr. 

27 Exculpate 
2t Unharmed or 

unpunished 
33 Fleshy frullS 
34 Golf stroke 
35 Coagulated 

part 01 milk 
31 Word with coal 

or coat 
37 On the rangy 

side 
40 Miry place 
U Pasternak 

heroine 
43 Solt mineral 
44 Abridge 
""Deserts of 

vast-" : 
Marvell 

48 Twisted 
41M 
so Troubles 
51 Nabokov novel 
54 Eli te core 
58 Mocks 
10 Froster 
II Calendar abbr. 
12 Type olsklrt 
"Queens 

stadium . 

.... TI ... PIlI.E 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
Mlsraeli I-emptor 

statesman 10 Here,ln Le 
85 Tears Havre 
86 Exaction 11 Word with jerk 
87 Parched or pop 

DOWN 12 Study Intensely 
13 Theone 

and-1 Epithet for 
Alexander 
Pope 

1 Former TV 
show 

3 Forthrl~ht\y 
4 Printer s fluff 
5 Statistic for 

Magic Johnson 
8 James and 

Julian 
7 Seethe 
8 Region Byrd 

explored 

21 Damp 
22 Matthew 

Walker , etc. 
26 A certain 

noncom 
27 Brown Betty 

Ingredient 
28 Gridder's 

gripper 
21 Besmirch 
30 Popular puzzle 
31 Wear 
32 Did a lawn job 

Sponsored by: 

34 Plotinus, for 
one 

38 Damn follower 
Sf Ma tlsse or 

Petaln 
420nassls 

nickname 
45 Brother of 

Ophelia 
47 Dins 
48 Holy 
50 Fish basket 
51 In a discordant 

state 
52 Dingle 
53 As neat as-
55 Adorer of 

Narcissus 
51 Cordelia'S sire 
57 Drudge of yore 
51 Deslnence 

I ... a .. " • StaPf" 
Iowa's most complete book selection 
featuring 40,000 titles. 

Downtown acros~ from 
the Old Capitol. 
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Author says films are big deals' 
313sg!~1r!§~T 

TONIGHT 
Ch/(;lgo-the hom. of red-hot roell/n' 

FrO;;;'m & BN" com .. Pock.twltch Plul. 
Rh",. ,.m. ~n II 81Q Twill & the Mellow 
~."ow, MIQhtlY J~ Young, & Son S .. II . .A 
Fiery Quller p./ytf, a /hunch/raul drum
mer, a funky ba'" player & two Of the hot
t .. t salC pl. refS aroundl EARLY IN THE summer of 

le80, after a nine-month' 
hiatus In Hollywood to see 
for henelf how moviea get 

made, critic Pauline Kael returned to 
1be New Yorker. Sbe Immediately 
filed a report that bad -been widely an
ticipated. Here was the nation's mOlt 
lafIuenUal movie critic, back from the 
belly of the beast, dishing up the In
sides of the Industry for public con
sumption, But the article bec;ame a 
footnote In the literary ba ttle of the 
season, a feud which found Kael her
tel! at the center. 'The Impact of the ar
Ucle, in effect, was lost. 
It recently returned, al part of 

Kael's seventh collection of criticism, 
TUll. It All II . And the points it 
makes, through generalizations, are 
borne out, In detail, by Watergate 
writer Bob Woodward's book Wired: 
'I'M Short LHe aad F •• t 'I1met of Jou 
Belalbl. But now Woodward's book is 
at the center of Its own controversy, 
and the cynical facts of how the movie 
industry works once again are getting 
overlooked . 

Kael's article, called "Why Are 
Movies So Bad?, or, 'The Numben," 
1135 based upon her observations as a 
consultant for Paramount Pictures. It 
confirms the worst fears of 
moviegoers who have notlced a new rot 
in the product, a creeping tendency 
toward package deals that make little 
sense - to moviegoers, anyway. 

WHEN IT ORIGINAUY appeared, 
the article was overwhelmed by two 
Beathing reviews, in the Village Voice 
IIld the New York Review of Books, of 
a recently released collection of Kael's 
criticism. What followed was a media 
frenzy. Most articles focused on the 
feud ("members of the New York 
literary Mafia exchanged notes on 
their crowd's bloodiest case of assault 
IIld battery In years," said Time) and 
ignored Kael's stay In Hollywood. 

One account that noted her ex
perience and the value of her perspec-

Films 
tive appeared In Macleans, the Cana
dian news magazine. The laudatory 
profile of Kael quoted her: "If a movie 
executive makes a big movie with big 
stars and it falls, he's in the clear 
because he played the game everyone 
is playing. The conglomerate heads 
will say, 'We were unlucky.' But if he 
spends a quarter of that money on 
something unsafe and subtle, his bead 
Is on the block If the movie fails : he 
can't get anything In advance for a pic
ture like that." 

Kael elaborates in her New Yorker 
article. Through licensing fees to 
network and cable TV, cassettes and 
the airlines, and through foreign dis
tribution, a movie can make a profit 
before a single frame of film is ex
posed. "So to the executives a good 
script is a script that attracts a star, 
and they will make their deals and set 
the full machinery of a big production 
in motion and schedule the picture's 
release dates, even though the script 
problems have never been worked out 
and everyone (even the director) 
secretly knows that the film will be a 
confused mess, an embarrassment." 

THE SURPRISE in the article is not 
that "because the studios have dis
covered how to take the risk out of 
moviemaking, they don't want to make 
any movies they can't protect them
selves on." Show business is, after all, 
a business. The surprise is, instead, 
how little the moviegoer figures in 
those business decisions. The article 
goes on to give theoretical examples of 
how a movie might be packaged: 

"The studio head doesn't care if K. 
could become a star in this part; he 
wants R., because he can get a 
$4,000,000 network sale with the im
passive, logy R., a Robert Wagner type 
who was featured in a mini-series ... If 
a big star and a big director show in
terest in a project, the executives will 

go along for a $14,000,000 or '15,000,000 
budget even if, by the nature of the 
material, the picture should be small." 

Kael, however, doesn't name names. 
Wired does. 

The names It names about substance 
use and abuse have won the book 
widespread notoriety. But the stories 
about the drug-taking side of 
Hollywood, however scandalous or 
fascinating, are obscuring the stories 
about the deal-making side of 
Hollywood. 

THE TWO MOST notable examples 
are Neighbors and The Joy of Sex. Ac
cording to Woodward's account, 
Columbia Pictures president Frank 
Price agreed to finance Nelpbon 
despite his reservations about the 
director's qualifications for comedy. A 
more important factor was the 
relationship the movie would establish 
between Price and the movie's 
producers, the team of Richard D. 
Zanuck and David Brown, who were 
responsible for two of Hollywood's all
time hits, The Stlnl and Jaws, and who 
one day might deliver a blockbuster for 
Price. The same logic Influenced 
Price's decision to approve the casting 
of Belushi and his partner, Dan 
Aykroyd. 

"Like Columbia'S new relationship 
with Zanuck and Brown, a deal with 
Belushi and Aykroyd had to be viewed 
with an eye to the future - what movie 
deals might come at some later time
rather than just for the one, immediate 
project." 

One other determining factor, ac
cording to the book, was whether the 
movie could be ready for release dur
ing the next Christmas season , 
traditionally a boom time at the box of
fice. It could, and it was, and it bombed 
- almost. Thanks to a "hit-and-run" 
promotional strategy, the movie made 
"several million" for Columbia before 
the bad word-of-mouth could spread 
among disappointed moviegoers. 

THE QUESTION of Christmas arose 
again during final negotiations with 
Paramount over Sweet Deception. 

Belushl went on his final binge while 
trying to rewrite that script against a 
shooting deadline oC April 19, 1982 -
"ab9ut the last day they could begin 
and stili get the movie out for 
Christmas." 'The draft he delivered, 
now called Noble Rot, was deemed un
usable by Paramount President 
Micbael Eisner, who suggested that 
Belushi star instead in Natloaal Lam
poon" Tbe Joy of Sex, A Dirty Love 
Story. Belushi's manager Bernie 
Brillsteln urged his star client to do the 
same, saying "the title alone with 
Belushi would make a fortune." 

Brillstein, according to Wired, also 
sensed the chance at .. the equivalent of 
a four-picture deal." Belushl, at last, 
on the day before he died, agreed . The 
book continues: 

"Brilistein, his eagerness apparent, 
walked John out to the elevator. 'Two 
and a half years oC work and $10 million 
In the bag: he calculated ... He could 
see the deals and studios faIling into 
place." 

ALL THIS EXCITEMENT over a 
script that is characterized five pages 
later, in a paraphrase from Belushi's 
secretary at Paramount, as "the 
biggest joke of all time on the 
Paramount lot. The script was foul , 
and the Paramount executives were 
desperate to get it off the ground. But 
they'd never been able to get a direc
tor, or a star, to do it." 

They eventually did. The Joy of Sex 
opened for one week this past August, 
without Belushi, and without the 
"National Lampoon" imprimatur in 
the title. How bad was it? It was so bad 
that it made credible the conclusion 
Pauline Kael reached four years ago : 

"The studios no longer make movies 
to a ttract and please moviegoers; they 
make movies In such a way as to get as 
much as possible from the prearranged 
and antiCipated deals." . 

Why was it so bad? One might as well 
ask, as Kael does, "Why Are Movies So 
Bad?" The answer, as she suggests and 
as Woodward attests, is simple: 

Why not? 

'luna Tack' publishes work by area writers 
By Kelly McNartney 
SIaII Writer 

A CONTINUAL PROBLEM 
for beginning writers Is 
getting a start In the 
publishing world. Large 

publishing companies don't like taking 
chances on unpublished writers, but, 
except through small press publica
Hons, there is no other way for a writer 
10 break Into the circuit. 

This was the problem David Duer 
IIrst faced as a poet, and part of the 
reason he created the magazine Luna 
Tact, published by Dog Hair Press 
lrom his hometown of West Branch, 
[owa.. the magu\ne is an outlet {or 
nationally established writers and ar
tists, as well as many local con
tributors who may be in print for the 
first time. 

The bi-annual magazine Is now In its 

Courth year, and this October saw the 
release of the combined 5th and 6th edi
tions, now on sale in local bookstores. 
A new feature in this edition is the 
presence of pbotographed visual art 
pieces, edited by local artist lIZZ 
Masters. The entire production is a 
collage of differing work, complied not 
around any particular theme, but 
around Duer and contributing editor 
Stephen Gilson 's standards and tastes . 
Many contributions are by past Luna 
Tack writers, and Duer keeps 
correspondence with many out-of-state 
Writers to solicit new material for edi
tions in progress. 

MOST OF THE writing is poetry, in
terspersed with art-photographs and 
short prose. A few translations of 
foreign poems are included: two from 
Russian poet Marina Tsvetaeva, two 
from Bulgarian poet Elizaveta 

BIJOU FILMS Tickets on sale Mon.-Sat. at 9 am until 
20 minutes after the start of the last screening. Sunday, 
tickets go on sale at noon. Tickets available only on a 
daily basis. 

Remember tbat your DMP passes for BIJOU 
FILMS are only good for tbis semester. Use 
them up DOW! 

MADRIGAL DINNERS I.M.U. Main Lounge. Fri., Sat. 
& Sun. Dec. 14-16th at 6:30. Tickets $16.50. 

Ticket Sale Holirs : 9 am to 8 pm Monday through Saturday, noon to 8 pm 
Sunday. 
Check Cashing Hours: 9 am to 9 pm Monday through Saturday, noon to 9 pm 
Sunday. 
For more information call35S-4158. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

tonight 

alma 
iowan 

OOVIIB f 
Fll'5t show 9:30pm 

10Wli City 351·5692 

PI\! & SA.T 

It!~tl' 

Bagryana; two Crom PolishpoelMarek 
Baterowicz, one from German poet 
Georg Trakl, two from French poet 
Henri Pastoureau and two from Fin
nish poet Pertti Niemipen. 

Attllougb translation! risk denying , 
some of the nuances of sound and 
meaning which are unique to certain 
languages, it can still be interesting to 
read work being produced in the at
mospheres of different countries . 
Tsvetaeva's work is a piece of the past, 
poems from 1919 arid 1920 which reflect 
on Czarist Russia: 
And on my brow - bewarel -
Stars burn. 
In my right hand - heaven, 
In my left hand - hell. 
There Is a silk bell -
For all afflictions. 
I rest my head 
On the book of tsardom. . 

Some familiar names appear in the 

book, including local writers and ar
tists who may be of special interest to 
Iowa City readers, such ilS artists 
Marla Bailey and Anne Gochenour; UI 
Professor of Comparative Literature 
Stavros Deligiorgis; UI graduate stu
dents Stephen Kuusisto, Gregg Rugolo 
and David Breeden; Ul graduates Kay 
Murrens 'and Mira-Lani Perlman ; and 
David Winwood (pen name for Henkj 
van Kerkwijk , a past International 
Writers ' Program partiCipant). 

Duer himself was a Ul student from 
1975 until 1981 , and participated in the 
undergraduate poetry workshop. The 
UI and its programs have given him a 
considerable resource to tap from for 
material , although he says he has not 
actually used the university exten
sively for this purpose. The magazine 
seems to be more of an alternative out
let for aspiring professionals inside or 
outside the university. 

(nih!.!" .'i/l/" " PI"; /I 

Pizza & More 
Tbursday 8 to Close 

No Cover 

200 Pitchers 
2/1 on our finest call & bar liquor 

r------·COUpoD-------~ I Monday tbru Sunday I 
I 'I II off Small Pizza I 
I '31t off Large Pizza I 
I I FREE relUlI of pop with coupoa I 
I ~e coupon per pizza. ~xpIm 12-31-84. I 
~ __ ..: ____ Coupon ______ .J 

TIHf T"C()()~ I.C. 

THURSDAY NIGHT 

Now 
AvaiLlbie ' 
lor Friday 
Aiternoon 

Parties 
llI-S931 

. 
SPECIALS 

1.50 'Pitchers 
DOUBLE 
BUBBLE 

On All Liquor 
All Night Long 

223 E. Washington 

25e Draws 
Fri. l Sat. 
BOBBY'S BLUE BAND 

UNIVERSITY 

Join us from 
9 p.m. to closing_ 

Lunch - 11:00 to 2:30 Monday through Saturday 
Dinner - 5:00 to 10:00 Monday through Thursday 

5:00 to 11:00 Friday and Saturday 
Open Sunday 10:00 AM to 10:00 PM 

Highway 6 & 1st Avenue Coralville 354-0150 
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Arts and entertainment 

Hospital art 
graces gallery 

Simon. explores family ties 
By John Green. 

, Staff Writer 

" ONE OF THE considerations a work 
of art should include is a sense of 

0' place, a sense of belonging to a par-
ticular setting and location. This is 

00 especially true of contemporary performance 
and conceptual art, where environmental fac-

o tors often play an important and integral part 
of the experience. 

In this tradition (which can be traced back to 
• architectonic monuments like the pyramids, 

Stonehenge and the Acropolis) is an untitled 
• installation by Margaret OIjkhuls currently at 

the Corroboree Gallery/Multi-media 
Workshop on Gilbert Street at Iowa Avenue. 
Dijkhuis' installation truly pertains to Iowa 
City, because it addresses a subject 
paramount to this community - hospitaliza
tion. 

SINCE IOWA CITY has many more hospital 
beds per capita than most cities, as well as the 
largest hospital teaching facility in the world, 
it seems appropriate that sooner or later ar
tists here would begin to draw inspiration from 
them. 

Oijkhuis' installation is set in a large room 
with painted white walls and ceiling, a single 
square institutional light and a white plastic 
covered floor . Here a hospital bed, bed-side 
tray and chair are all completely wrapped in 
pure white sheets, positioned near the rear 
center of the room as If they were part of an 
actual patient's quarters. Between this wrap
ped furniture ahd the entrance Is a loosely 
hung "screen" of strung leaves positioned in 
equally spaced, ceiling to floor length ribbons 
- a filter of sorts, which confounds the overall 
presence of whiteness. 

WITH THESE elements, Dijkhuls effec
tively creates an illusion where tbe limitations 
of the room disappear. The space seems ex
pansive and the air diffuse , creating an aura of 
calm sterility and sinister quietude. After en
tering the room (which Dijkhuis encourages), 
however, one experiences a peculiar am- \ 
biguity. The purity of the enveloping whiteness 
seems warmly inviting, but gradually causes 
one to feel like an intruder, germ-like in an an
tiseptic environment. 

But Dijkhuis' installation is imbued with an 
extraordinary ability to create many monds, 

, inspire different reactions and communicate 
meanings on many levels. All one need do is 
bring her or his own individual experiences 

. and allow them to be heightened by this out
, standing environmental achievement. The 

potential is truly there. 

By Suunna Bullock 
StaffWrHer 

N EIL SIMON rarely lets you 
down . He's an upbeat , 
sometimes sentimental 
craftsman. It's a sure bet his 

characters will be charming smart alecks 
who struggle with the rigors of growing up, 
growing old, getting together or breaking 
up. It's all hard to do, he seems to say in the 
plays he's turned out like clockwork for the 
last 20-0dd years. 

Brighton Beach MemoIrs, at Hancher 
Monday and Tuesday nights, veered closer 
to drama than the playwright has ever 
come. In this autobiographical return to the 
time of his own adolescence, Simon 
orchestrated a full house of verbal duets 
between brothers, sisters, parents and 
children and created a multi-faced vision of 
a family making do in the Depression. 
Within the context of personal hiStory and 
the coming of World War II, Simon ex
plored the influences that made him a 
writer, what continues to make him a funny 
writer, and a few glimpses of what emo
tions are the dark undercurrents of his 
humor. 

Most of the evening's laughs belonged to 
Patrick Demsey as the 14-year~ld Morris 
Eugene Jerome, a would-be writer who 
records family conversations and every bit 
of Information about sex he can persuade 
his brother Stan to teU him. 

"SEE WHY I write this down? So when I 
grow up twisted and warped, people'll know 
why," he says. 

As the narrator of his family's economic 
struggles and personal animosities, Eugene 
stands in the eye of every turbulence. His 
musings aim our attention through his inno
cent affections for family and his 
precocious (if somewhat self-absorbed) un
derstanding of their dilemmas to the 
nearest punchline. He does for a family 
bruhaha what Howard Casell has for box
ing. He points out the ridiculous nature of 
everything involved: 

"If I told her I lost both hands in an ace!
den.t , my mother would tell me to go up
stairs to wash my face with my feet." 

The other strong voice in the play is the 
woman Eugene uses as his straight man 
most often. She is not only his mother, but 
also the sister of Blanche, the aunt to 
Blanche's two girls and the wife of Jack, 
who himself Is a cross between Willie 
Lohman and Robert Young with two jobs 
and high blood pressure. The mother, Kate, 
links them all. In this house of problems, 
she is one of Simon's believable women 
who speak their minds and passionately 
worry about those they love. With the 
flnesse of Anne Bancroft, actress Lynn 

~ ~ 
GOURMET BURGERS. SPIRITS 

)R®oJJ£m~~ 
~~~~ 

would hke to accomodate your 

HOUDAYPARlY 
NEEDS 

up to 50 people. 

For~ationlphone 

337·4703. 
The touring production company of Nell Slmon'l award-winning comedy, Brighton 
Beach MemOirs, II shown her. In a typlcallCen. d.plctlng one famlly'IUI. during the ~ ____ 1_1_8_Eut __ W_aIhlngt ___ o_n_--:--,----, 
Depr .... lon. The play was pr ... nted In Hancher on Dec, 3 and 4. 

Milgrlm portrays Kate's acerbic theplaywrightsald,"Mychlldhondwasex
resilience, archetypical omnipotence tremely painful. But my memories are not 
("Put the oatmeal cookie that's in your painful ." That may begin to explain the 
pocket on the table") and the rare mo- cboices be makes about using dramatic 
ments of her vulnerability. situations and currents, but sticking with 

AS KATE'S SISTER Blanche, Rocky the comedic devices of a Sid Caeser show, 
Parker flUs in the other side of the conventional resolutions and characters 
wife/widow, mother to sons/daughters, in- nicer, funnier and wiser than real people. 
dependent/dependent structural predic- Simon, director Gene Saks and the team 
tability that trips Simon up and makes his of accomplished set, costume and lighting 
plays too balanced to be natural. Blanche designers embedded Brighton Beacb 
has a few moments of sisterly anger and Memoirs in the pre-World War II era of 
motherly wrath, but filling in slots foiling knickers, sturdy oak furniture and the 
Kate limits the originality of her character. radio . . 

Simon gives every character a turn In the NEIL SIMON'S PLAY contains almost 
spotlight as if they'd negotiated it when he enough reality to convince us life has as 
first imagined them. And.each person has a many resolved conflicts as Brightol Beacb 
role in this family. "Which one am I?" Memoirs, but most of the audience knows 
Eugene's cousin Nora asks. "You're the better . Brothers do not always 
pretty one," someone says. acknowledge their affection for one 

Before Eugene's brother Stan (Brian another. Sisters bear grudges and 
Dillinger) heads off to enlist in the Army he jealousies. Puberty sometimes lasts a per
says, "If you ever write a story about me, son's whole life long. Fathers die. And 
call me Hank. I always liked the name relatives do not always manage to get out 
Hank. " It is a poignant moment, this elder of Poland and escape the Holocaust. 
brother apologizing for not being better. Brighton Beacb Memoirs reminds us of 

STAN RETURNS home, instead of joill- the real misery of a family making do, 
ing the Army and turning the play into a fighting for dignity and Identity, and of in
tragedy of loss and regret. Jack (Richard dividuals yearning for love, but Simon dis
Greene) later Is stopped from reminiscing perses the seriousness with his pat and 
too long about his own older brotber who perennial "things work out." Many in the 
was killed in World War I. Such scenes go audience are grateful for the relief of this 
on long enough to deepen the play, but not statement. You don't have to believe him to 
long enough to see where these dark get a kick out of his one-liners, or to I 

threads lead. recognize there's more memory of those 
1n a New York Times interview last year, times than waSh up on Brighton Beacb. 

'ADVERTISEMENT' 

What do a-bag lady, 
a homely teenager, 

and your grandma all have 
in common? They're all .. , 

• 

survivors 
by Darrah Cloud 

Tickets at the door or in 
advance at Prairie lights Books 

or call 338-7672 

Tonight through ~turday 
at 8:00 pm 
Saturday matinee at 2:00 pm 
Old Brick 

\: . "'.~~ 

the actor at age 14 in junior high 
school and put Dillon in "Over 
the Edge" (I978) as a tough 
street kid, Several top flight 
roles followed, with Dillon 
becoming a new symbol of 
teenage rebellion in " My 
Bodyguard," "Little Darlings," 
"Tex," "The Outsiders," 
"Liar's Moon" and 
"Rumblefish." But in "The 
Flamingo Kid," there is a new 
Malt Dillon to be discovered. 
Sure, he's still a legend in his 
own neighborhood, but he's a 
rumble fish out of water with a 
flair for comedy and a crush on 
shapely newcomer Janet Jones. 

In Love," and Jessica WaJter (as 
the status-conscious Mrs. 
Brody) is best remembered for 
asking Clint Eastwood to "Play 
Misty For Me." 

"Dance Fever" star in 
major mrn role 

Director Garry Marshall 
shoots for the stars 

For director Garry Marshall, 
"The Flamingo Kid" is a 
comedy right up his alley. 
Known for his knack with 
youthful casts of hit TV shows 
such as "Happy Days" and 
"Laverne & Shirley," Marshall 

A NEW MATT DILLON .•. ON THE MOVE 

The tall, sunny blonde shines in 
her first major film role after 
brief appearances in "One 
From the Heart" and "Grease 
II." A veteran at age 22 of five 
seasons on TV's" Dance Fever" 
team, Janet Jones will follow 
her role in "The flamingo Kid" 
by starring in the eagerly 
awaited film version of "A 
Chorus Line." 

OK, smart guy! What would 
you do if you were Jeffrey 
Willis? It's your last summer 
before choosing between col
lege and jobless oblivion. Now 
comes a summer dream job at 
the ritzy El Flamingo Beach 
Club, a luxurious haunt of the 
New York rich absolutely drip
ping easy money and overrun 

So, in September, what will it 
be? For Matt Dillon as Jeffrey 
Willis in Twentieth Century 
Fox's "The Flamingo Kid," the 
decision won't be easy. 
.Everyone has an idea about 
what he should do with his life 
- and they're ALL wrong. 

for comedy 

bright but less than 
Street" smart Jeffrey, 

n takes on a role 
to show the talented 

Although he is only 20, Matt 
Dillon has starred in eight films 
since a casting director found 

new light. Matt Dillon Is "The Flamingo Kid." 

, ADVERTISEMENT' 

Also starring is a seasoned trio 
of top performers. Richard 
Crenna (as slick sports car 
dealer Phil Brody) recently 
made his mark in "Body Heat" 
and ' "First Blood," and will 
soon reteam with Sylvester 
Stallone in a second "Blood" 
called "Rambo;" Hector 
Elizondo (as Jeffrey's con
cerned father) was last seen in 
the hilarious I'Young Doctors 

Shapely newcomer Janet Jones. 

guides "The flamingo Kid" on 
the heels of his first hilarious 
feature, "Young Doctors in 
Love." 

For a dash of slimmer in the 
dead of winter, here comes 
"The flamingo Kid." Your last 
days before college were never 
this hot and bothered. 
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Arts and entertainment 

F Y Weldon's 'She-Devil' is polishe~, delightful 
By MI Boon. 
S1IIf Writer 

iii' ___ ... ________ 3 lucky to have him. An accountant by and glamorous, and lives in a high 
tower. 

Tilt Lilt and loy" 01 a Sht-Dtvll by Fay 
Wildon. Patheon Books, 1983. 

T· HE BAnLE between men 
and women is endless. He's 
sleeping around , she 's 
angry. Retaliation results. 

The story would be simple - and 
probably somewhat boring - if author 
Fay Weldol1left it at that. She doesn 't. 

Weldon is not new to the world of 
literature, The England-born, New 
Zealand-raised author 's previous 
novels include Puffball , Pradl, 
Female Friend. and Down Among the 
WIlDen. But it Is in Tbe Ufe and Love. 

of • She-DevIl that Weldon'. wit and 
creativity are at their very beat. 

The LHe ucI 1.0* of a SII .. neYiIIa 
I funny, compulsively readable novel 
which takes the Il!elt!ll man-venus
woman theme one step further, to the 
battle between women and women. 

Ruth Is not I beautiful weman. She's . 
six-foot-two (four Inches taller than 
husband Bobbo), weighs 202 poUDcls 
and has long, black hairs growing from 
the moles on her very square jaw. 

Bobbo Is good-lookiJlg; Ruth feeb 

Entertainment today 

At the Bijou 
Brok.n 810poml. D.W. Griffith', 

tragiC 1919 love stOry starslltlan GI.h 
as a young woman and Richard 
Barthelmess a8 the Chinese 
gentleman of her affections. At 7 p.m. 

• How Grt.n Wa, My Vallt y. John 
Ford's warm 1941 drama tells the 
story of a Welsh coal-mining family as 
It passes Into the Industrial 20th 
century. At 8:45 p.m, 

Television 
On the networks: Dustin Hoffman 

supplies the ego behind Kramer VI . 

Kramer (ABC at 7 p.m.) a sudsy child 
custody soaper that replaces 
emotionalism for logic. At least Meryl 
Straap Is on hand to defend the 
woman's point of view. Mickey 
Rooney plays a grandfather who 
makes a deal with the angels to grant 
him one more Christmas with his 
grandson In " It Clime Upon a 
Midnight Clear" (KCRG-9 at 7 p.m.). 
And Barbara Walters chit-chats with 
Prince Charles at Kensington Palace 
on "20/20" (ABC at 9 p.m.). 

• On cable: Marlo Thomas and 
Wayne Rogers star In "It Happened 
One Christmas" (Clmemax-13 at 4 
p.m. and 2:40 a.m.), a feminist rewrite 
of the claSSiC lfa • Wonderful life. It 
Is virtually 8 scene-for-scene remake, 
but It lacks the heart and sincerity of 
the Frank Capra original. In addition, 
the lem Inlst slant seems Incongruous 
to the period setting. 

Theater 
The Fall 01 Babylon. Mel Andringa 

of the Drawing legion presents this 
restaging of film pioneer OW. 
Griffith's 1919 multi-media 
production, with additional material 
providing creative history, ,elf
effacing humor and visual Intrigue. At 
Mable Theatre at 8 p.m. 

• Survlvon. Riverside Theatre 
presente this ona-wornen play, a 
collection 01 poetic, female 
monologues written by UI theater 
graduate Darrah Cloud. Jody 
Hovland acts and Ron Cllrk dlrectl. 
At Old Brick at 8 p.m. 

• Skat" Allve"c;e Capadtl 
presents Ita all-new family 
extravaganza featuring ~ eklt "Till 
Smurf That learns to Fly." At the Five 
Seasons Center In Cedar Rapid, at 
7:30 p.m. 

• University Theatr .. prlllnta the 
one-act play, CI.an Shllt' by Sirldy 
Dietrich, a sex farce, and Rlllltown by 
Bob Mayberry, about con artllll In 
the Nevada territory of the 18408, In 
the Studio II Theatre of the Old 
Armory at 8 p.m. Both playwrights are 
members 01 the UI Playwrights 
Workshop. 

Music 
Clarlneti,t Larry Maxey and planl" 

Robert Byrens, gUlli, of the UI 
School of Music, pr_nt an "old
fashioned clarinet recital" at Clapp 
ReCital Hall at 8 p.m . 

• The UI Flute Ensemble, 
conducted by Amy Morris, presents a 
recital I n Harper Hall at 3:40 p.m. 

Art 
As part of the U I Schoot of Art and 

Art History workshop aerl88 on 
FluxU8 , artist Peter Frank pre .. nts a 
master workshop on "Stuff and Non
Sense: The FluxU8 Spirit Made Flesh" 
In Room W34A 01 the Art Building at 
3:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
PocketwatCh Paul and the Rhythm 

Rockets clock out of Chlc;ego and 
blast Into the Crow's NIII tonight with 
thei r dual saxophone, rhylhm-and
rock sound. 

March of Dimes 
_ BIRTH DEFECTS FOUNDATION_ 

Sr. Partner from 
Paliasonic~ 

• Compatible wi th IBM PC software and 
hardware 

• 256K memory (RAM) expandable up 
to 512K 

• Built-in printer with graphics capability 
• Built-in 9" CRT with monochrome screen 
• 360K, 5 '14" double sided, double density disk 

drive expandable to two drive system 
• Plus Software bundle 

ALL AT SPECIAL PRICES 
, For the late8t In Apple and MS-Dos Information check our Electronic BunenUn 

801 Iter 6:00 pm. Phone 337-~246. 

, Extended Hoorl: Monday and Thurtday 1111 1;00 pm 

321 ealt SlCond St., Iowa City ~ block .. ,t of Nee"" 
Houri; 10-1 Mon., Thur,,; 10-1 Tu"., Wed., I'rl,; 10.1 Sal ur-a. 

trade, Bobbo has a monetary scale for 
everything, Including lovemaking. 

.. IN CONSIDERING earning
capacity-wisted pillS enerlY~urned 
against tbe balance of pleaaure-galned 
plus renewed creativity, Bobbo bas 
concluded tbat sex with a Cabinet 
Minister's wife, no matter how feeble, 
is worth f2OO. An act of love with his 
wile, he figured , would be graded at 
$75, but a lovemaking session with 
Mary Fisher is worth $500. 

Bobbo is Mary Fisher's accountant. 
Mary Fisher Is Bobbo's mistress. Mary 
Fisher writes trashy, top-selling, 
romance novels. Sbe's tiny and blond 

Last year Mary Fisher spent 
'1,200.50 on shoes and $3,549.75 on win
dow cleaning bills. Ruth knows this 
because Bobbo often brings Mary 
Fisher's accounts home with him. 
Bobbo also brings home tales of his 
relationship wltb Mary Fisher. 

To have an affair is one thing, but to 
force upon your wife stories of your 
mistress' lovemaking abilities is 
totally tasteless. Ruth ha.s finally had 
enough - enough domestic slavery, 
enough drudgery and devotion. Ruth 
decides to become a she-devil. 

RUTH FINDS the Hfe of a she-devU 

UI Theatres to present one-acts 
University Theatres will present two 

pairs of one-act plays - Clean Sheet. 
by Sandy Dietrich and Ragton by Bob 
Mayberry at 8 p.m. tonight and Satur
day, and Not My Name by Marc 
Lapadula and Aalmal Games by Craig 
Childress at 8 p.m. friday and SlDIday 
- in Studio IT Theatre in the Old Ar
mory . 

Each playwright is a member of tbe 
UI Playwrights Workshop, and each 
director is a first-year director in the 
VI Department of Tbeatre Arts 
masters program. 

The directors are: Bob Hughes for 
Cleaa Sheets, a sex farce; Mimi 
Richard for RIgtoWD, about con artists 
In the Nevada territory of the 1840s; 
Michael Barto for Not My Name, a sur
realistic comedy ; and Tom Moseman 
for Animal Games, a romantic comedy 
between a man In a chicken suit and a 
woman in a seagull costume. 

Admission for each pair of one-acts 
will be $1 at the door. Each program in
cludes material that may be offensive 
to some audience members. 

_ ,J/)¥j_POSII 
YOU'VE GOT IT COMING. 

exhilarating. She no longer feels 
shame, guilt or a dreary need to be 
good. Becoming a she-devU has given 
Ruth the fortitude to go after what she 
wants : power, money, sex. 

She begins by burning down her very 
neat, very delightful suburban borne. 
She murders the pet guinea pig she has 
secretly hated for years, and dumps 
her two chi ldren on Mary Fisher. 

Ruth, uslDg what she believes to be a 
bond with the devil, begins to become 
other women. She is Vesta Rose wben 
she works at Lucas Hill prison for the 
criminally insane, and later forms an 
employment jlgency with her lover, 
Nurse Hopkins. She becOjlles Polly 
Patch when she sleeps with Judge 

Harry Bissop to win his favor . It's 
Georgiana Tilling who undergoes 
cosmetic surgery to make Ruth look 
like Mary Fisher, and It 's Molly, 
Wishant who drags Father Ferguson 
from celibacy and chastity to a lUe of' 
crapulence and indulgence. 

Ruth - regardless of the name she's: 
using at the time - Is ruthless. She at
tacks from behind. She cheats and lies 
and takes whatever she wants. 

The Life IDd Love. of a She-Devil is 
a polished, original and wicked story 
tbrougb which Weldon bas turned 
every mistreated housewife's fantasy 
of revenge on her wandering husband 
Into an explosive, fast-paced web of in
trigue. 

DI Classifieds 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

P.RIONAL 
FREEOOM BOWL. ... ""helm-LA I .... 
gu,lde. cheap accommodation .. 
Cheap thr ills, flexible. 21 3.435· 
0278 12- 1V 

SINGLE wom.". 36. hum."II L In· 
terested In reading, music. waJ1<. , 
etc., WlIlt. to meet men- Write 80J1 
1313. lowo City 1-30 

GAY ond lesbian "" moollng, 7.30 
p.m. Thursdays at 10 SOUlh Gilbert. 
For more In lormaUon, call erl", 
Cenler. 351· 0140. 2· 11 

'.RIONAL 
DELICIOUS, I<>ng,"lommed .00IC1e 
bouQue11 Of balloon·ln-e· bo. Ihlp. 
ped "'ywhe<I. Slng· ... ·Grom. 1· 
5111-232. Fuoo. 12·7 

RAPE VICTIM S'\lPPOIlT group IOf 
"",men. Drop In ..., Wtdnetdoy 
II 530 p.m .. 130 North M.d1ton. For 
Informanon. caU 35H209. 2·12 

HICKORY HILL PAR K II 1oC011G 0\ 
Iha and 01 Bloomington S\rae\ In 
_I lowo CIl)'. II hOI many IIaJlI 
which Ir. greet for hiking or crolS" 
eounlly 1llIlng. 

IIOUNO TIIIP IcI<lI.nyw""'o 0UrI< 
nlet In conl1nenlol U.S. Good unl! 
Ind 01 FoDruary. 8011 011 .. befOfO 
12/18. 33&-5104. 12.18 

PERFECT FOA X. MASI COIi41g1 
.... t'h lr ts Florid .. V.t.. Harvard . 
Tenn .. _ . P,lneeton . North 
CI,OIlnl. UCLA. Oorlmo"'~. USC. 
Kenluc~Y. lIoIIon COllege. 
NIbr ...... Olhero. S 15.00 each 
CODI. VISAlMe cln 601·8311-1085 I 
Of' wrtte 80. 317. 8rookhaven, MS 
3geOI O,dor by oec.mber 15 \0 
gUI'lntee X·MII dol Ivery 12· 17 

to Miller ~me. 

C 1984 Beer Brewed by Miller Brewing Co , Milwaukee, WI 
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DI Classltieds DATA CLtRK noeded lor cot .... lon. 
coding and CRT onlry 01 .Itllrical 
d .... 20-40 w.p.m. typing 
dlliroblt. high ochooi dlplomo r. 
quirOd. to-,5 ttourll_k, 
~/hour. c.tl UnI_IIty oIloWl OM· 
lion 01 Dlvllopmonlll Dftabllillei. 
353-8738. '2. 10 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline 10' new ads & cancellations 

PIRIONAL 

TUTOR. txpor10nc0d Pf_IonoI: 
Cn.-Illry. p/lyeiCI. m.th .nd 
biology. M"",. 354-0325. 2 .. _ 
• n,,"trlng. 2.'2 

DEC EM8ER IInn"'g opecill. lin *,.It •. 525. HAIR QUARTERS Color 
Clinic. 215 lowl Avanu • . Gi" cer· 
1I'1oa1 •• avall.bl •. 3~8.15 . '2·'7 

SWM _k. SBF lor dltlng .nd lun. 
Writ. P.O. eo. 542. Iowa CIIy 
~224.. '2.12 

II£CORDS • TAPES only ~ 'och! 
Over 20.000 tin .. Globel Record .. 
Bo. '053. F .. rfleld. IA 52556. '2· '2 

GmlNG engoged? Dt.mond. Ind 
1l00d a.nd' .t unbe.tobl. prlce.' 
Dllmond unlnga, m ,ts lnet up. 
The belt prlcta on '~K Gold Chlln •. 
/I' A COINS.STAMPS
COLLECTI8LES-ANTIQUES. 
Wardway Plaza. 12~ 12 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 'rom THE 
COMMITTEEI Now Ihrough 
Chrlolmo .. 20% off on 011 PERMS 
.ndCOLDRSIColl337·2117. 12·2' 

BACK IOf • return engagement. 
THE PENGUIN NATIVITY SCENE. 
IOWI o4r1lun,' Gallery, 13 SOuth 
IJnn. '2·21 

UNIVEIISITY 01 low •• urplu. equip. 
ment, Conium,", OllCOu"t Corporl· 
tloo. 2020 N"'lh Towne L.n •• N.E .. 
ted .. Rlpld • . '·3U3-9048. 2·' 

DoN'T BE SHYI Su,pn .. oomebody 
I' The Haunled Boohhop. Alk us 
lor direction •• 337 ·29811. 2·8 

• FLASHY·PUNKY JEWEUlY 
Irom 1940'1 and 1950's. 100. of 
plactl-CHEAPI A'A Coin.· 
Stamp.·COIlectlb_Antlque •• 
Wardwary PI .. a. 12.7 

'!HIS SEASON ... locI. line cr.ft 
from the work 01 60 8re. ar1llt1 It 
IOWA ARTISAN S ·GALLERY. 13 
SOYln Linn. Mondoy-Frlday. '1)-9 
p.m .• SelurdlY 10-5:30 p.m .• Son
d.y '2-4 p.m. 351._. 12·21 

~ERSONALIZED dlroctlonl from 
yOUr noull 10 Our" HAUNTED 
lOOKSHOP. 337·298IIIOdayf 2·8 

MAGNUM OPUS. THE HALL MALL. 
114 \01 EIII COiIegO • • _ 
JOCk_·. GIIIa. 351·0921. 2·6 

GWM WIInted, room mete, own 
room. 8_595. anytime. Ba 
'Ine.... '2·10 

P.RSONAL 
S.RVICI 

GIVE THE GIFT OF A FLOAT 
In loathing wlt ... I .. . 

THI LILY POND 
FLOTATION TANK 

KAY PITTS 
337·7580 

2·" 

COUNSELING for low •• If ... ttem. 
pank:, .Irea, depr ... lon, 
relltlonshlp troubles •• uleldll I ... • 
Ing •. ANIMA COUNSEUNG 
CENTER. Anna MOI~ ACSW. 338· 
3410. '2.20 

ARE you unllied wHh your birth 
control method? tf not. COmi to lhe 
Emma GoIdmln Clink: for Women 
lor ""ormotion .boul cervtcal e.PI. 
dlapnrogm. and 0111 .... 337· 
2"1. 2·7 

THEIlAPEUTlC MASSAGE 
Holiday Glfl Cortlfic." Sp.elal. 
Swedlsh/Shlatau. Certified. Women 
only. 35I-0256 Monthly pI.n 
avolIMb" . 12·21 

RAPE ASSAULT H_ENT 
R_ C,I.loll .. 

" .... 100 (24 ttouro) 
2.7 

HEIIA PSYCHOTHERAPY 
E.per"nced lher.pl". with lomlnl.1 
IIIproach to Indlvldull. group Ind 
couple couneellng; tor men end 
women. Sliding lcole f .... atud.nl 
linanclal assI.tlnoe, Title XIX ICC'P. 
Itd.3S"'228. t·28 

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
MEETfNGS: W.dnotday ond F,ldoy 
noon .t Wney HoUi. Mullc Room. 
Saturday noon .t North Hall. WlkJ 
BIU·. Coff .. Shop. 2·8 

ClIVE A GIFT 
OF REtJ.XATION 

THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE lor 
WOOlen .nd men. Gift ctrtillco* 
a.llt.blt for Ilia hoIld.y _IOn. 
blrthd.y.. annlvarnr'" or .ny 
• peclll occasion.. Sliding ocll. 
1_ ~. P.ycholherIPY. 3~ 
'226. 2·. 

WATER PURIFIERS 
FlneSI water lor pennleslg811on. Dis· 
!rlbuIO,. also needed.338--1303 . 1· 
28 

FINALS aro comlngl Are you rOldy 
for yoyr matll ond lOIancelesl7 cln · 
Gerry at 337·8852 for lulorlng. 12.13 

HELP WANTED 
Imllldialtly 

N ••• PAP.II 
CAIIII •• 11 

Downlown Iowa CIty 
Wa.h)nglon Slr"1 

Cllnlon Slr"1 
Dubuque SIr"1 

Linn Sir"' 
Iowa Avenue 

Contact 
TN. DAILY 10.AN 

Clroulatlon Ottlce 

353·8203 
NOW likIng oppllc.tfon. I", Spring 
.. m ..... MUit know c::ta .. 
lChedulo. Apply In perlon IMU Food 
Servloa. 12·11 

EARN MONEY DURING 
CHRISTMAS IIREAK 

Pori·11mo Ind permanenl poIIti_ 
_U.bIe. low. C.C.I. I. hiring poo
P" to work on our campaign ageln.t 
htgh utllily rate locr_ •• HOUri 3 
p.m -9:30 p.m. C.tll.~.I01U. ' 2· 
7 

POSTERICARTOON arllll wanled. 
lOme 'MII.Uc, tome blrn.,..rd/loo 
Character.; Gahan WlllOn expr ... 
lion. pprecl."d. MInimum 550 lor 
pctIer. $20 per rrorna of conoono. 
Send limp". 10 HOYII of Slnon)u 
Tribute Society. P.O. Box 190. oa
kliooll. IA 52577. Relurn 
guaronleed. 12·11 

LOSE '1)-29 pound. per month. 
Job OpportUNItiOl IVlllab ... 336-
8r.1 . Troy. 12·' 8 

CLERICAL duti ... f ... lblt nouro. in· 
votv .. lOme In·home work and oorn. tn-oI1Ice _k. 3s.., 833. '2·7 

COOK wanted lor lunch and dln[llr 
II aororlty. Slfory plul Irlnge 
beneflta. CIII 337·2685 belween 
nooo-5 p.m .. Mond.y-FrldlY. Aok 
for Teresa 12·21 

DRIVE. elr bock Irom Iht Freedom PREGNANCY I .. tlng. Confld.ntlll. 
Bowl. No chorgl. YOY pay g ••. m .. e reeoooable. Counoollng Ivllllblt. 

SECRETARY. parl.tlme. experltn. 
cod. typo 50-60 W.p.m .. .. ollab .. 
10 worle afternoons, gr.et for Ity.. 
dent. Apply at Ihe Studenl Aoooc1.· 
tlons office In the Iowa Memorial Un~ 
lon.Uofl.orcaJI353-Me'. 12·10 

IOMNllfon. Can loll.free. I~· Th. Gynecology 0fIIce. 351. 7782. I· 
ADULT oounlOior 10 II,. In aod 
IUper_ dtvelopmenllily dl .. blteI 
male adults In r"ldentlel prooram. 
Ideal Job lor lull-time aludent . CIII 
338-92'2. 12· 10 

82t·0338. 12· 21 31 "'7,-------
THE CONTRAST Hair Styling Salon. PEllSONAl, rellttonshlpo . .... 
Two for one hllfCUti on Wedn.... u.llty,lulcld',lnformltion, re'wraJ, 1 
days. 832 Soulh Dubuque Str.... (modloal, legar. coyn.tUngl: CRISIS 
351·3931. 2·5 CENTER. 35'·0'010. FrIO. 

HAIR color problem? Call VeDepo 
HAIRSTYLING. 338-1ae.. 2·5 

60MMENCEMENT annoyooomento 
ton IIf. by AlumnI AIaoclallon. 
leelutitullyengr .... ed. Alumni Cen· t ... 8-5. '2·" 
lEARN over Slooo for writing an out~ 
' standing poem, short 'Iory or per~ 

IlOnal article. for complel.lnfOfm.~ 
lion, contact Juliet Wilker, AOUl8 4. 

I Bo. 193. 51. Anne. lliinol. _ . '2. 
:6 . ~------------------
,
'SYNTH pI.yer. progr .. llve gultarl.1 
needed .or dance band. Orlglnoll 
and recording pOOllblt 35' · 

'30132. '2·6 

ITHE ULTIMATE Iowa Christmas 

tl"1 American Golhlc T·~hlr1s. 
ulll.... ...,.fMjII .• . r 

uloln"l. IrWlt>riI~ $7: ss.. 
~.37. '2·12 

).,0 YOU need II Blbfe? We hawe one 
lor you at no COlt Of obligation. 331-
'ssM. 351'.'78. 12.', . 
~RNA" "MR. MAGIC" performs 
fT\8g~ tricks for any occasion. 
fleaoonabty priced. 35'·9300. Ilk 
lor Mien-at McKay. '·29 
I 
:COMPUTER TERMINAl, commer· 
,clel grade, six months old, hke new. 
'OrlglneUy $600, sacrifIce S3OO, 
'replaced by MiCro. Jim, 351-6g54. 1~ 
'28 
I~-----------
W.dnesday I. PERM 0"'1 01 THE 
EOMMITTEEI Any sty .. you Hkol 
~et tl perm on Wednesday with 
eorb or Laurel-3O% 011. Call 337· 
pm. 12"3 
I , TOUCH Of INDIA 

• Jeweh'y - Clothes - Brill 
• GUts - Bedspreads. 

20-50% OFF. 
'·23 

IF you have',60and. way to get to 
New York. you can be In Europe by 
Ihi d.y .lter lomorrow with AIR 
HITCH. For delalls, call1-BQO..312-
12301. 1·22 

PLANNING a wedding? The Hobby 
Pres. offerl natlonlilinea 01 quality 
Invlla!lonl end acceS&Ot'tes. 10% 
dIscount on orders with presenta· 
tfon 01 Ihis .d. Phono 351-7.,3 
evenings and ~lcend.. ' .. 22 

SENSUOUS. EXOTIC d.ocor •. 
profeulonal mll,ltemlle for Iny 
occulon. 3s..0372. 1·25 

LESBIAN lupporl IIno. holp. lolor· 
matlon, support. All calls conflden. 
tlal. 353-8285. 8-2 

ATTENTION SlNGLESI 
Ag •• 18-lI8. ,especlable 
Iriendshlp, dallng, correspondence. 
Free detallsl Newsletter, $ 1.00. 
Steve'a Enterprise, Box 2600, Iowa 
City. IA 522... 12.'9 

A'ORTICH SERVICE 
Low coot bul qUltily Clrt. 8-11 
_kl. $170. qu.llf1ed pallent: 
12- 16 week . allo Ivallable. 
Privacy 01 doctor'. 01110.. coynlll· 
Ing Indlvidui lly. not Group. Ea
labll.hed .Inel 1U73. exper"nced 
gynecologl.~ Dr. Fong. Call collect 
515-223-.M8. Des MOinta, IA.12·18 

WEDDING PHOTOOIlAPHY 
Experloncecl prol.ofon.1 .... Ic .. It 
pay. 10 comp.'. Jim Llllor. 3501-
1580 a"er ~: 30. 12·'1 

h 
GuatlntMd .tudent 10... money 
avalllbil .t HAWKEYE STAn 
BANK. Apply loday. 229 SOYlh 
Dubuque. 12·'8 

WHEN Y'"' Ihlnk of houllng-Ihlnk 
of tht lowl City Human Alg"" Corn
million. II YOY Ihlnk Y'"' m.y hlv, 
been _rlmlnoled ogllnll In hoy .. 
Ing. call Ul- W. con help. 358-5022. 
358-50«' 12·13 

SKI SUMMIT COUNTY
KEYSTONE. 'RECKENRIDGE, 

COPPER MOUNTAIN 
Thr" bedroom lownhou .. with 
jocuut ' ·3'11-385-30lI0 '" '..:3111-
at3-1182. 12·7 

RIIUME CQNSULTATION 
AND PIIEPMATICH 

Poehmon Socr.tarI.1 Servlc'. 
Phont 351·8523. 

'2.7 

'LASHDANCI'" 
for .poel.1 _n.. Coli TlnIJ 
351·53SI. 12~ 

QAYlIII. I _71. 
'IRSONAL 
• IIVIC. 

12·20 

TlNANT OR ~O1lO1 Do you 
know your rfghto? W ...... fREE In
lormllton to help you -... • 
pr_ devoIope. M .T.-T'" 
Protocttva _1tfoO tor Tononll. 
GIll 353-3013 ",.top by lho 

Anonymous. ConfidentiaL 1-29 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Pregnenl7 ConM.ntlll .uppor1 end 
I .. t"'g. 338-8665. Wa c.re. 1-28 I 

COMMUNIA ASSOCI"TESI 
COUNSELING SERVICES: 
- PerlOf'laJ Growth. Ute CriMI 
• RelationshlpI/Coup"./Famlly 
Conflict • Spiritual Growth and 
,Problems - Pro'esalonal starr. CaU 
338-387' . '·2t 

MASSAGE gift cartilicole •. 
Therapeutk;:, nonsexual. For women 
only. SW8CUsn, Shiatsu, reflexOlogy. 
354·63S0. '·23 

THERAPEUTIC. lanalon·retlO\llng. 
discreet massagesl For women 
only . .,.5-2213. 12·'2 

0.11. NUll'. 
Minlmum o( two years' 

experience BSN required 
(or posllioo 01 

DIIII.CTOIII 0' 0.111. 
146 bed hospital. 

SlartiJIg lA!ary: 
$25.100-35.Il0l 

Send resume or ca \I 
314.4110 

lor a data sheet. 

MAIIA8EMOO IlECIIUmllS ,,1m City 
an S ... litl 

inri CIty. I~ 52241) 
Other positions available. 

The DAILY IOWAN 
needs a full-time 

DISPLA Y ADVERTISING 
SALESPERSON 
Excellent opportunity. Experience helpful. Base 
plus commission. Car required. Send complete 
resume and letters of recommendation (2 workr 

2 personal) to : 

Jim Leonard, advertising manager 
The Daily Iowan 
201 Communications Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

INDIVIDUAL .nd lemlty Coyn.elln9 
for depression, amliety and 
rellUonsnip problem • . STRESS 
MANAGEMENT CUNIC. 337. 
8911S. '2·'8 

THE MEDICINE STORE In Cor.lvili. 
where It coata leu 10 keep healthy. 
35 .... 354. 12· 17 

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGIIAPHER 
Weddings. poruelli. portfoNOI. Jon 
Vln AI"n. 354·95'2 a"or 5 p.m. 12· 
14 

WEDDINCIS 
Siudio pockog. 

THE PORTIIAIT SHOP 
108 2nd Avenue 

Coralvltto 
35'·5555 

12·'2 

PROBLEM PREGNAHCY7 
Professional counseling . Abortions, 
$190. Coil collecl In Deo Mol .... 
5'502013-272.. 12·'2 

ABORTIONS prOllIdOd In contfor· 
I.blt. IUpportfve and educallonol 
llmo.phero. Call Emmo Goldman 
CNole IOf Wom ... lowl City. 337. 
2111. 12' 10 

STOIlACil-STOIlAGE 
MlnI.warenouse units from 5' x 10'. 
U·Slore All . 0111337·3508. t2~ 

H.LP WANT.D 

WORK·STUDY IIbr.ry ....... nt. 
Journ.Nom _01 Conllr. SOl 
M ... Gray, 301 CC or phon. 353-
*2. 12· 12 

"N 
Clinical • • ....- Pool ..... 

fOr 18-bOd ocul' eMa POyohtolrle 
unit Raq",,11 M.S.N. IOIth paychl 
major Ot cliniell nur.. opacIItl.l 
hOlfl.nt bln.fIt .... ,ory 
negoltoblt. ~ 

Booky Ftdler. 
RN Nurll lIocruR", 

BurNnglon MtdlCII Con'" 
602 North Third Stroot 

Burllnglon. IA 52601 
319-753-3228 

EOE 
'2·10 

HELP WANTED 
IlIlIedlalely 

Workltudr 
ftTlIBJVOY ........ 11 

7:00-10:00 A.M. 
or 

8:30-10:00 A.M. 
TranaportaUoo provided 

COJfTACT 
TN- DAILY IOWAII 
01 ............... 

3'3-1.03 

TENANT CDUNSELOR lor III. 
Protective Association for Tenant • . 
Strong oommuolcellon okill. re
qul,ed In do.llng with landlordltt· 
noOl IlIu ... Training provided. 
Beginning .prlng "'me .. .,. 11)-'5 
houfl /week. ~.50/nour. Work 
lIudy only. Apply.1 P.A.T. o"'ce. , II 
ffoor. IMU. Appllcotlon daodllne 
Doctmber '0. 12·7 

PART.TIME ca.hlar needed 1m· 
modl.t.ly. Apply It P"alUre 
P.IIce. 315 Kirkwood. '2·'. 

BUB DRIVER 
The Clly 01 Iowa CIIy to ICctptlng 
.pplloadonl 10 _blfsh a hl,lng Nit 
for tuturo BUI Drl_ Job plaoe
menlO. M.73-8.M hOYrty: 25-32 
hOY,. per week : v .... bft .hlfll. Re· 
quires one Vear eonlletent employ. 
",.nl In • poofllon requiring public 
telltfon •• klll" Po_on 01 vilid 
10WI Chauffeur', lIe.n.e and 
.vaillbllty I", call·ln dullel. Apply 
by 5 p.m .• Thurodoy. Doctmber '3. 
Human Reladonl Department, 410 
E •• I WaohlnglOn . low. Clly. IA 
522.0. 356-5020. Flmate. Mlnorlly 
G,oup Momboro. H.ndlClpptd on· 
coyreged to Ipply. A"'EOE. , 2· '2 

CLERK CASHIEII peroon with .blUIy 
10 meet public. Plrt·.me morning •• 
_Ing •• nd/or _kandl. Apply 
II Dan'. MUitang Mlrktt. U33 South 
Cllnlon. 8-2 p.m. '2~ 

MEYERS or •• tldlng ..... peopl, to 
tllelr oompuler deportmenl. 
Background III ... aocoynllng '" 
bulln_ In Idvlnllgo. Musl be 
IOIlilng 10 rllocal • . Sliory pfu. com
mlulon. Send r .. uma 10 Meyor. 
Compul ••• P.O. Bo. 4DS. Otiumw •• 
Iowa 52501. '2· 11 

ADULTS: .am IXII'. 1300-500 per 
mantll. pert·time. 338-5877. 2·. 

GRADU" TING? Immadlall _"'g 
for So ... & Markellng ", .. nttel .,.. eon 10 rwpr...,,1 _ ._ 

m.nu""uror 01 Iruck Iqulpmant 
(Phone end/or ..... lIng _I. CIII 
'" wrIte Eon.1 E.R. BUlka MIg. Co . 
P.O. Bo. t29. PocahonIU . low. 
5057~ . 7'2-335·3585. 12·' 0 

HILPWANTID 
25 part and full-time 
delivery positions open. 
Must have own car with 
Insurance. 

Apply in person 
NOON-3P.M. 

DOM.NO" PIZZA 
In .......... Drtwe, 

IMU. 12· '0 I"--_____ ...J 

flMALE model I", gtomour 
pftoIogroplry. Good 1M for rlghl 
peroon. Wr1Io .... inc:Iudo .
~ 10 Box J21. Dally foWIn . 
Room 111 . Communk:elfono ConI • • 
ro.CI1y._I2.a.a. HI , 

HILP WANTID 

lOW" IIIVER POWER COMPANY 
n ... hiring .or lull Ind part·lIml 
pooItfono: lood I_'. COdIllif I.' 
....... bartlneWl. bUlporoon.,dlth-
w"""", cooke. c.~" hOltlI __ Apply boIw_ 2 Ind ~ 

pm .. MOnday- Tnurlday. EOE. 2·. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
SI8.559--50.553/y .. r. How hlnng, 
Voyr Ir". C .. I 8050887·eooo. ExL 
R·96t2. 12· 1. 

OVERSEAS JOIS ... Summer. year 
found. Europe. South America, 
AUI ... II •• A.I •. All lIeld •. 
$900-2ooo/monlh. Slght.eelng. 
Free In lo. W,ite IX. R.O. Bo. 52· 
IA4 . Corona Del M ... CA 92825. 12· 
17 

SELL AVON 
MI'" Iintatfc money. Elm up to 
50% lor ,chaal/eMlllmll. Call 
Mory. 336-7823. '2·IU 

EARN !XTfIA money h.lplng O1h ... 
by gIving pluma. Three to lour 
hours of apart time each week cln 
&ern you up 10 $90 per montn. Pa id 
In cash. For Information, cIIi or ,top 
II IOWA CITY PLASMA CENTER, 
318 E .. I Bloomlnglon 5IrooI.35'· 
.70' . 12·17 

WORKWANT.D 

TWO ,eeponlibl. coI1ogt .Iud.nto 
willing 10 "houll III" ~ K·M .. 
brook. Coil 353·'837. '2.12 

BUIIN.II 
OPPORTUNI" 
ART gallery and cu.tom "amlng 
bUllneD for sale In Iowa Clty-In~ 
ventory. Ilxturea and equipment. low 
overhead. 3~ 7952 ..... nlng •. 12· 
21 

"PING 

QUAUTY typing. tdlUng. w"'d 
prOCftllng, tranlCrlblng, romance 
languogee. mOdlcal. monUlllrlpll. 
1""",,.B.lh . ' ·~3-53018 . '2·2' 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 Hollywood lIyd. »1-.. 00 
Typing. wo,d prOCMllng. ..t1er •• 
r .. um .. , bookkOOlllng. whot .... 
you need . "110. regular and 
mlcroc:alllllt tr.nocrlptlon. Equip-
m.nt. IBM DI.pllywrll • . Fa.t . If· 
flclent, reuooabl • . 2·13 

JEANNE'S Typing SerY!0I. will pIck 
up and deliver. 628,.4541. 12·2' 

TYPING. W .. I CorlMl ... r ... Coil 
Morlene. 351·7829 a"er 5:30 
p.m. '2·18 

CONNIE'S typIng .nd WOI'd 
prOOlUlng. 75C 1 pogo. 351..:3235. 
2-8 p.m. 2·'2 

PHYL'S TYPING SERVICE 
12 year. ' experlenc. IBM 
Correcting Selectric. 338·_. 2·1' 

PAPERS Iyped. 'asl. n .. l. 
rOllOnabte ral ... ExOiIIenI 
Emerg.ncy Secrotary. 338-59H. 12. 
2' 

EXPERIENCED. lhe .... term 
poperl.'tc Accurate. will corroct 
spelling, IBM Sel_1c III. Symbol 
Ball. 337· 228' . 2.~ 

ISM Correcting Selectric. '",mer 
U.I _rol.ry. plckup/deIIY«';. 
SUlln , ~2.9 • . 2·. 

FREE PARKING. W",d Pfocoooing. 
editing. typing. Speed I. our 
lpeclallyl PECHMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 35" 
8523. 2'" 

NUt. ,"","rll .. r_ .mIl .... 
Cor On. Ultrl Sonic III. Coif Jim lor 
Iyplng.354-2452- 2·4 

TYPING, editing' rast. accutat ... 
English. French. Sponllh. Germon. 
Tr.n .. atton. 35'·4828 12·20 

TERM papers, manu.crlpts. theses,. 
elc. Call Roxonne lor typing . 3~ 
3202 12·20 

IBM: Torm paper •• editing: SUI and 
secr.tarla' school graduate. 337· 
~58. 12·20 

COLLINS Iyplnglword prooosllng. 
201 Dey Building lbov. Iowa BooI<. 
8-5 p.m. oreaIl3S'·.H3. 8- 10 
p.m. '·25 

OVERNIGHT 1OfV1eO. IBM SeI_tc 
II. FuL Accur.te. 337·5653. '2·8 

ALL yo", Iyplng need •. Ca" Cyndl. 
3S1·108Il.lVonlng. belo .. '0 
p.m. '2·2' 

TERRY'S U-TYPE·IT 
SERVICE 

Walk· in Iyplng. IBM Ind Br01l1er 
correcting typewrite,. (In. 
I.rchoog<table Iypo .tyll). 218 EIOI 
Wa.hlnglon. 354-~. Open '0 
a.m.-5 p.m .. Monday-friday. 12· 
'8 

EXPERIENCED. laot •• ccurate. , 
Term paper., manuscripts. etc. IBM 
Seleclrlc. 338-3'08. '2·1' 

WORD 
PROC.ISING 

WORO PROCESSING Rentat: 
$3.50/hour. AIIO TRS·80 compul. 
with disc drive, Intertate, catHa, 
k.yboard. dl.CI. Doeumontollon 
Word PrOOlUlng Program. Only 
$.001 Cefl Jeck al336- 1303. 12·. 

UNIQUE PERSONALIZED 
SECRETARIAL SERVICEI. Top· 
notch executive leer.tllr", will do 
lulllCOpo 01 IOCr_III Mf'o'IOIO: 
-Ietterl - manulCt1ptl • ttt.te. 
- resurnee - (prep and tlnal)- notary 
pubnc • trlvel Irrangementl 
- em.gency Ind temporary eer· 
vic ... pickup/dtll...-y. Dlctalt on 
your own IeIophono directly .. u •• 
883-2.17 or .n_lng "NIca. 
337·1t7D 2·8 

EXPERT word pr~ng II .1Iar· 
dab" prlcOl. Proportlon.1 .poOld 
com.r ..... dy prlnllng In one day. 
SI .... 338-3l183. 12·'3 

FREE PARK ING. Typing. tdltlng. 
word p,ocesOfng. Spoed I. our 
.peclallyl PEC HMAN 
SECRETARIAL SERVICE. 351. 
t523. 12-8 

WOfII).FOR-WOIID --' pr_ 
Ing Ind Iyplng "",Ie ... Qualily 
WOI'k. Com pert our pr_. 356-
2~'" 337·11854. 12,10 

CO .. PUT.R 

.0000ARE trom H8ydan. Con-
Ilntntol. SSI .nd McQro ... Hllllor 
.... IBM·PC. Apple. 1.1 __ ond 
_ •. Lotgo dlOOOYnII. CII ...... 
&r.,n Conoullng. 361·3l1li5, 12·11 

FIIEEt Any computer 101..,.,.. 
m.lham.lIe •• phyllcl or .ngl ... • 
Ing bOok whon you bUy two II \01 
priCOf HAUNTED lOOKIIIO'. B37· 
2aM. 2·8 

COMPUTER TEIIMINAL. 
commercial grlde, ,Ix monthJ Old, 
Ilkt new. Orlgln .. ly seoo. IlCrlfl~, 
$300. r.placed by micro. Jim . 3S1. 
'854. 1· 28 

IIID./RID.II 
.EATTLIIPQRruND riel« ..... 
ltel. I .... o-mbtr 21. on ... ",, 
pe ..... drhllng . »1-_. '2·7 

HOUITCH, Ride _nted Jonuory 2 
or ...... Coil &rIgid. 564-8 .... 12·13 

NOIRI _tel 10 Timpe. f_ 
Ind beck. Jan.-y ' -: 10. ~ 
354-2\la I. 12·20 

.. OVING ~ 

N HOUR movlng/hlullng . trll II-
tlmlln. low rlloo. cln Iny1Iml. 
351~711. 1.22 

STUDENT IIIOVING SERVICE 
Economical and .. ay. 

338-2534 
12·7 

CHIlISTMAS 
GI" ID.AS 

1IPLA8H THE WQRLD on your bell 
frlond· ..... I. wllh • Ilmln.1td old 
CIeoIraphlc m.p. GUlrlntled for 
'00 yoo ... HAUNTED 'OOKSHOP. 
337·2998. '2.18 

'!HE OLD WElT. Ton YoI.",... 
laney blndlngo. M5. HAUNTID 

Niio CASH1 W_ ~ 
.., 800KII1OP. 337·2998. 12·'8 

_. In Tho Dally Iowoo C*oIIIId. 

-I COLL.CTIBLIS 
GARAG.SI 
PARKING 

ONE CAR g"'go. 
Johnoon/Colleg •• $A(J. negoti.bft 
lor yeor long. 338-01070. '2·2' 

FOR RENT: Clarago Ip8CI I", cor or 
bool .Iorago. 3~07t1. '2·8 

MOTORCYCLE STOIlAGE from 
ooc.ml>e' 10 .pr1ng. $30 1 blk • . 
338-81128. 2·. 

WINTER II",.g •• dry unhooled gar· 
age space lor mOlofcycles. 337· 
5158. '·28 

AUTO S.RVIC. 
JIM'S AUTO. Amtrloan Ind 1",lIgo 
IUto '.pol ... SlArtlng .nd lowing 
oervk: ••• tudonl dl.counll. Fr .. II-
llmote • . 351~31' . 12· 7 

AUTO . 
STARTING 

JEFFS CAR STARTING 
19.95. $7.50 wnh Unlver.,ty 1.0 .. 
guar.nloOd. 61.m.-5 p.m. 35'. 
0.25. 2·6 

24 HOUR AulO Starling Servi<e. 
SIO. C.I1~28. 2 ... 

AUTO PARTS 

FOR SALE: Foyr Tiger P.w rldlol • • 
F·8G-'. U .... good condltfon. S20 
loch or bell oller. 338-5.83. t2·7 

BATTERIES. $'9.95 guaranleed. 
Ir .. d.llvery: Jump SlarlS. $'0: 
Iowesl prk;ed slarler, and alter. 
nalors. 8ATTERY KING. 35'· 
7130. 12·6 

TRUCK 

.. 72 Chevy V. Ion. c .. an. $1200. 
351·63'1. 2·6 

AUTO FORI IGN 

1112 Hood. Civic' 300 n;. "0I11en1 
condilion. 50 MPO highway ml .... 
AMIFM ..... 00 COllOtit. Aller 6:30. 
35'.3745. '2·12 

1873 Trlump/l Spitfire. ohitlne ox· 
colenl. no ru.t dont In door. 7'.000 
mllM, new top. starter, be.ttery, 
S300. 3S~·5630. 12·" 

WANTED: Aulo • • maller preferred. 
Moy need repar ... 338-0822. 12·10 

1173 yellOW VW converttble. good 
condnloo. 52300. ~·3323. 
.... Ing •. weekend • . 12·2' 

1914 Hond. ClYlc"S".I •• ooo mil •• 
5-1r-d. AM/FM .t ..... 45/35 
MPO. gelling mllfied. mull .. III 
337.3763. Dive. '2·7 

VW BUU ... OII"nl oondilion. n ... 1y 
poinlOd . rebuilt .nglne. Molly. 3311-
92UO.fter8. 11·8 

lNO Mazda AX· 7, 48.000 ml .... 5· .=;'. AC • • lIver. exOlllenl oondl· 
$895(1, 337 ·57790fter 8. , 2·11 

1975 VW Rabbit, ",gIno noconlly 
robuln. 68.000 mil ... 30 MPO. mUll 
_ . 35 ... a.a1 MUll .. I . 1:!-1 0 

Ihl D.t.uo 31G-OX, 500pe0d. et 
eellenl COndition. new lira 3~ 
7072- 1.28 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 

, In Rln.ult Alliance. par fOCI 
Chrlltm.' pr_ntt ROd with groy In· 
torlor. ~200. CIII 1·5'5-472· 
51., . 12·'2 

I NO Pontfoc LaMan. WIlgOn. Y8fY 
Iharp. Ilr. 37.000 mil ... ~.OO/ol. 
lor. 3S1·8932. 12·'0 

WANTED: A good homllor my cor. 
Barth •• '970 Ford LTD. $'25. 3~ 
8'42. '2·'0 

MUST SELL' 974 CuU .... 1250. 
runogood . 337.7178. 12·13 

1177 Bulek Skyfark ••• colenl condl. 
tion. never 10ucheG 18n. PS. PB. 
.utornllle. AC. $2500. 35'-5228. 12· 
'2 

1M1lnternational pickup, .trong V .. 
8. 98.000: '970 DUllor. lIanl .1 •• 
'0..000. runo good. body PO"': 
'976 Hondo Civic CVCC. 52.000: 
'977 GMC von. lully equipped. per. 
oonlly cUSlomlzed. 56.000. ono ... • 
ner. 338-2B08 ."er 5:30 p.m. '2·'2 

IIERG AUTO SALES buy •• 00111. 
Ired ... 63t SOYIII DubUque . 3~ 
.878. 2·8 

197. Grand Prix. ruo. good. S795. 
351·831 t . 2·8 

.. 77 Grind Prix, T·bar. $' 200. 351· 
6311. 2·8 

1971 Chevrolel Nova Halcl1bock . 
~3000/be'I~. carl 35'''''' I. '2· 

117. Chevy Monz .. ~.qttndor. 
$'250. 35t~l1 . 12·'8 

1171 Dodge AIpen. ctaon. no 'Ult 
~"nder, $'985. 351·8311 . '2·t8 

1177 Chevy Clprlce CItUIc. c ... n. 
no rUIi. S1785. 351-63' 1. '2·18 

1'75 Ford Gr.nod .. run. good. 
M95. 35 t .8311. '2·11 

WANT to bUy ulld or wrecked coro 
.nd truck •• 351·83' 1. 12·20 

US.D OPPIC. 
.QUIP •• NT 

USED 0lil01 equlpmenl: Dook •• 
H .... Chll,.. 1y~11t,.. 338-
M2~. 12·21 

US.D 
CLOTHING 
SHOP I .. IUDOET IIIOP. 2'21 
Boulh RIver.IeI. Drive. for good 
uoed clotlling •• moll kltchon nom •• 
etc. Open • ...-y dlY. 8:45-&:00. 
336-301 18. 12· 17 

CHRIST .. AS 
01" ID •• S 

_ 10 ""'NTI AND 
PO.TlIII-mUil III I I _ 
"",*-1_ OAUIIIY. Hall 
M._. 114\01 Ell! College. _d 
floor. Ml·333O. 12·18 

liED LEA'!H .. SHAKI.P£AIII .... 
40 voIumll. cornpiftlt. 110. 
HAUHTID IOOKI_. 337.2t118 
Iodayt 2·' 
'!HI CIIOWDID CLQW In_ 
you to CItrII ..... II1op. Wi ..... In-
"'0_1 gm. from Tltlrd WOtId 
""""lrllO: bilk .... _ of ~ 

I::.!' wttlt hongfng •• tIC. -. .....fItd IItN .not good uotd 
ctoIhtog. PIuI I0Io 01 toyel Opef\ 
dill\' 9--S p.m. (trorn 0-.. .... 
11-20. JoIoncIIyt ond T ........... 11-
II Up."'.I.' .1I ~ c:.wt 11.'2 

FREEl One olel plc1uro pOiteord 
whon you buy two HAUNTED 
100KSHOP. 331·2998. 2·8 

ANTIQU.S 
ANTIQUE shOW-Fl .. m.rk.l, 
RoglnO High SchOOf. SUnday. 
Doctmbor 8th. 8 • . m.-~ p.m .• low. 
CIIy.35, ... 285. 12·7 

FURNITURE. trunk •• rug •• plelurol. 
oopper. br .... gil ... chin •. blcy· 
elM, etc. 920 Ar,t Avenue, lowl 
CIIy. 2·11 

• Jewelry - CllIna • GLaISW.fe 
• Some prlrnlll ... 

COnAG. AIITIGU_. • 'D _ _ _ 

(A..- (rom Iowa RI.er Power) 
Coralville 

MEl DAlY 

OUTLANDISH LAMP: Semlelrcl. of 
Itoln. bock.opln" . For • Irl.nd 
Who .nould hlv, H? 3-1pted mor· 
vel . $4tO. You have to ... It to really 
hat. It. THE HAUNTED 
BOOKSHOP. 337.2996. Don'l b, 
.hy: alk I", direction.. '2· '9 

1a 
1I0OIII FUll OF AITIOIII 
Furnltule & accessories 
~""of • .,...,.. .... " 

COTTAIE~I 
410 1st Avenue 

Coralville. II. 
(across Irom IA RIver Power) 

01'£1 TIOIlY ___ Y 
IIMI-I ~.I . 

WANTID TO 
.UY 

TWIN bed. good condftlOn. $25. 
Need by Decomber 2'. 351· 
0373. '2· ,g. 

OXFORD English dlc1l0norlt.-buy. "II. Ulda. HAUNTED 800KSHOP. 
337.29M lod.yI 2·8 

BUYING cia .. ,'ngs and other gold 
end .1I,or. STEPH'S STAMPS • 
COINS. t07 South Dubuque. 3M-
1856. 12·20 

GARAG. SALI 

"OV.NQIA~ 
I,. 7th AvMMlIlo.1 

Coralville 

FrIUy. 111_3 , .•. 
SIll,.,. 9 .... -1 , .•. 

Furniture. appliances. 
microwave. miSC. 

MOVING SALE. Doctmblr ath. 163 
H.wk.yo Courl 01 cal 3~3778. 

W.terbed. stereo. wI.hor. video. 
muchmor'. MuallOil.UI 12.7 

HOUI HOLD 
ITOS 
NICE thro&-pitCI Uvlng room III. 
$I50/off.: '2' • 15' bolge carpel. 
axc.llen~ $90: rocking CIIa~. S25. 
337.70>10. '2·19 

GOOD working condltfon ""for 23" 
tatavlolon con ..... 338-0731 '2· '0 

M"TCHINGI_t chllr and 01· 
toman, excellent condition. 
Anytime. 35'·0.81. 12·'8 

BOOKCASE, " • . ts; "dra_ 
chest 139.95: I\-<Ira __ • 
$3U.95: labl •• '~.95: lOla. 1189.95: 
rockerl. chalro. elc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 522 North Dodg • . 
Open' t •• m.-5:'5 p.m.'very 
day. 1. 22 

COMMUNITY AUCTION .vory 
Wednesday evening sells your un. 
w.nled flom •• 3S1·_. 12·20 

MIIC. 
POR IAL. 

FOR SALE: Cheep d .. k. toble. two 
Chi'" wlottoman, planta, etc. 351· 
50435. 12·12 

SEVEN polr Wrangfer corduroYI. 
Drand new. $6 each. ,Iz, 27·:1-4 . 
EvaoIng. 3S1"'350. '2· 10 

MARY KAY CoarneIIu. '5%dl .. 
count. entire Inventory. 33a. 
.a58. 12· 7 

Beautiful woman's 

PUR COAT 
now 011 bid 

througb NOON 
DecemberS 
EXCELLENT 
CONDmON 

GOODWILL 
.NDUITR.I, 

lIT ................ 
Open Daily 

11M Corrocnng Typewriler "'1ft 
mamory. $825. 3IIt.2852. 
_Ingo. '2·'2 

COMPUTER T ermlnot .nd 
Kay_d Modtm optlonol. bell 01· 
Iar. EIocIrIc 01011 •• 30". IXOIIIenI 
oondl.on. bill 011 .... 338-9177 or 
337·3020. L .... I'r\OIIIgI. 2·. 

USED vacuum c_ .. nteIO!OIIIIy 
Pflctd. 'IIANDY'S VACUUM. 351. 
'.13. 1·28 

LOST a POUND 

REWAIID lor rotu,n 01 brown 
K.ngotCIII.IOII '1-27. C .. 1381· 
31188. ' 2-7 

P.TS 

' ''INIIIMAN IUD 
• PET ClNTEI! 

Tropical liii0 ....... nd PllIUPPIiee. 
pel Oroomlng. 1500 '01 A_ 
SOUlll . ....... 1. 2·7 

CHILD CAl. 

'!H ...... ,... 01 LOVE ...... ond 01 
.... RoIn_. IIAINIOW DAY CARl 
hee ImmtdllII oponlnga tor 
_on. MUll be toIloIlralntd. 
Opon 7:GO • . m.-':30 P''''. CIII ... 
~ 1·U 

DAY CAIIIlHfORMATIOII. 4-Co 
(Community Coordlnoltd Child 
c..1~ MOftCIIy-Frlday. Morn ..... 
33I-7tI4. ,2·11 

-.. . 
ROO .... AT. 
WANT.D 
MALI 10 .hIIl new two bodr_ 
.pori",.nl. ow. room . .. 801_ 

U plu •• dllt"'. 3311-5753. 12>11 

INSTRUCTIONI ART 
TUTORING """"ED 'RINTI AND 

POITEAI-mUlI lOll II _II 
pr--.tIGIIIII GALLIIIY (HIlI 

EXPEAtiNCED moth 1uIof. 
Moll). 11.\01 EIII CoI1ogo. _ 
fIoor. 3S1.S33Q. ,:!-, 

'IMALI. lour bl\>Ck. from __ 
pertly ... nl.lIed. HIW pI1d, 317 • 
~293. II-II 

• IoIAlI, ... n room. two_ 
.".rttnent. cIoN, 
III. 3S1-21113. 

... Ilabla _logo and S.turdey .. 
TOLKIEN ART: "Tn of III. One CoJI337·M28. '2·18 
Ring" by JII6y Kino lIIonloli. 

WlLLOWWIND E_lory School. Signed. Ilmlltd prlnl. 17 x 2 • . 150. 
gr ..... K-8. hll .n .. OIIlenl ""UNTID lOOKSHOP. 337· 
curriculum including French .... 28118. 2· 
Danca. 8m"l. OICU," "'mlng """ 

'IMALI nonomol<. 
bldroom .Plrfmlnt. ... 

~'Ionm.nt ,lnU 1872. "1 e Eatt 
BOOKS flfrehlld.338-1081 . 12·11 

copl bedroom. mle,ow_ . .. ....., • 
$200/monlh plu."Ioc~lcIty. ss,· 
8808. II·" WHO DO.S~T 

, ... Lunar Co"nd .. I. Inl PLAINI 
WOMAN BOOKSTORE. H.M Mltl. 
'14 E.II CoIIogo (._ Vllo·.I. 

0 
'IMALE. now •• unny. con bllIr. 
nlll1etl room. In cI __ • "10, 
115 uIlNlI ... 338·5092. I ~II 

r 
FIM. belullfUl hOYlI, own r_. 
WID. flrlplooo. buollne. SlIllO. 
Ss..,«3. 12.11 

I'RH dtpoI1~ 1182.50 Yolue. 1., 
two bedroom III_In qultt 12-

1'- 7 Monday.' 1-& 
EXPERIENCED T'-'y- Frld.y. 12·1 
IMm.trllt-CUltom HWlng, alt •• • 

ITILL Lif. by Loul .. MOitlon from lioni. mand"'g. Phone 338-1838. . 
1·30 lho CoItIcIIon of "'" Art Inll1_ 01 

Chleego II one of "'" bIIuUlu1 
CHI~PER'S Tllfor Shop. rnar", Ind r.",...uctfonI In .... , ... Clftndlr 
woman' ....... tfona. 128\01 EIII In PrarH 01 Women Arti.l. tt 
WI8h1ngton Str .... Dlel 351· 1229.2. PLAINt WOMAN 1()()KIlOII" 12· 
7 fO 

pili • • clOOllo bUl, g,oo.y.1"IIlIiIt 
o-nbor , 5. CoIl CroIU. 353-
888&. t2·11 

RE.SPONSIILE MIF roomm .... 
neodId lor I"go modorn oondo. 
own room. nlll IC K·MlrL 111$. 
354-81125. 1·11 

MALE, .hlr' room In two bId,OOfI\ 

SEWING WANTED ANIIL ADAM. pnotographlc 

Brldol 'nd brkloamoldt' d,,_ bookl (N.V. Grophtot Socfoly). no. 
deolgned toptclilly I", you. Phono et$250/ blltoller. 351·333O. 12·11 
338-~ atter 5 p.m. 2·5 HELEN CALDICOTT Ind Solourner 
CLEAN everything In residential or Truth It. two of tna women "atured 
office. PaulIne Clelnlng Service. 10 the 'lI85 Herolnoo C.lend.r 
668-2730. 1· 28 .v.flob .. II PLAINS WOMAN 

BOOK8TOIIE. Hili M .. ,. I U EIII 
.'" 1ron.ltrrlng .ludtnL buoinl. 1\ 
~1Ctt';, nonamdt.r, Janu, 1, 
1133. 337· 2007. 2-11 

SPACIOUS no. lperlment _ 
compu •• dl.nwun.. fOundry. Hft1l 
polel. $2OO/monllo. "7~52. 12·tl 

PLASTICB F" I RiCATION Collogo (2nd floor). 12·8 
PI .. lgl .... lucit. , .tyren • . 

YALE llHAKESPEAIIE. blue cloth. PLEXIFORMS. INC.. 1014 Gttbart 
COYrL 35' ·83119 . 2·4 lOlly volum ... comp"" .... 175. 

HAUNTED lOOKSHOP. 337·2988. 
EXPERT _ng. _.Non. wllh or TODAVI 12· 11 

wlthOYl pen.n .. Roo_"bft 
FEMALE . ... n room . 10_ with IX-
11'", ..y nego~lblt 353-~. II. 
18 

prleO •• 628-ae.7. ' ·31 PHOTOGRAPHY 
WOOD.URN lOUND SERVICE 

IOiIl.nd _II TV. VCR • • teroo. 
AOOMMA TE nttdtd IItrtIng 
Janu.ry. good iOCItiOn. lom.It_ 
omoker •. CoIl 3501-3177. 12· 11 

auto lOund Ind comm«cial IOUnd FREEl One p/Iofogroplry bOok when 
..... and service. .00 Hlgnt.nd you buy two. HAUNTED 
COYn.338-7547. 1·29 BOOkSHOP (OXj)lrll Doctm .... 

15).337·_ . 12-11 
OWN room. Ihr., bedroom '/lo. 
Iorion noUH. I.undry. utiillot, 
c.bla. mlerow .... phone Inctudtll. 
w.lklng dllt.nco •• v.ltabll Janu~ 
I. S200/monlh. 351.1I87. U· IO 

PORTflAIT and wedding .poe1oIlolI. 
SUlln Dirk. PhOlogr.phy. 3~9317 

SATILLITI ""er 5 p.m. '·22 

CHRISTMAS GIFTB R.C.IV.R 
10WA·ILLlNDIS MANOII. _ta. 
own room In thrM bedroom, two 
bolhl. HIW pold. $'80 . • ",Ilable 
Dtcombor 2OIh, Dtcombtr rIOt 
"". 35oI-.W 1~ll 

OWN room. Ihrll btdroom. elolo. 
H/W peid. ronl negoU.bIt. 351· 
~853. 12·11 

Artis.', portrllll , chlldren/ldults: 
charcool, 120: pa.tel: S40: 011. $120 

COMPLm Slielihi r_Iv. Ind up. 351·4420. 12·20 
.yolern. al I .... low prle ... 

FUTON. mlde locilly. Sing". dou· Horkholrnor Entorprftll. Inc. 
bit. quaeo. cholOi o. fobrle •. C .. I Drlv •• I1l1Io-SAVE I loll 
338-0328. t2·'8 Hlghw.y 180 Soulh 

HlZelton. IA soa., 
FAMILY. Indlvidu.1 porIroilland ',_2-5"5 
paasporl phOiOI. THE POATAAIT 12·'3 

AVAILAILE o-nber 23. own 
room In fOur bedroom hoUM, fur. 
nlshed •• OIPI lor bedroom. 
$170/month. ClC .. , quill. ClbIt. 
laundry. &17 SOYth G ..... nor. 354-
582. 12.11 

FEMALE roommate, ,hat. room, 

SHOP. '08 2nd A .. nut. C",aMlle. 
35' ·5555. 12·'2 R.NT TO OWN 
AACHITECTUflAL dtllgn. c.pon· • 
try. eIOClrfe.l. plumbing. pelnUng 

TV. VCR. lIoroo. WOODBURN .nd muonry. 337·8070. mobl". 12· 
7 SOUND. 400 Highland COYrL 338-

7547. 1.28 

$I IS per monlh. Cor.MI ... 337. 
50.2 12·1/ HIALTH LEISURE TIM E: Ronl 10 own. TV •• 

Itereoa, microwaves, Ippllancet, 

& PlTNIIS furnltur .. 337~eeoo. 12·12 FEMALE", onora two bedrOOfll 
lIIanmont. 1IIr_ txCOJlI 
bedroom. Wtalgote VIII. 337. 
SM •• 12·11 IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER ST.R.O 

Nlntll ye •• xporloncod fnalrucllon. 
FEMAli. own room •• hI" ~ 
",.". ",/two Ofhll • . two ball1room, 
ppoI. wo ...... ldryer. avlllabit 
J.nu.ry I. 5150. nonomokor. grill 
Iludont preftrTteI 3S 1-1~7hllor 
SOO 12,'0 

NONSMOKER. sharo qUIt! _ , 
bulline. WID. 1185 pIu. II IIIIlk~ 

lIortlng n .... Coil Barbar. Walch. 
YAMAHA .mp. ~O w.n .. hO: 883-2519. '·24 
y.moh. tapaployer. $120. 337· 

"We WorIt Hord 7177 '2·'2 
F", Your Monty." 

ADC lurntob ... good oondHIon. Dt C*oIIIId. _kit 
Grido cortrldge. ono yelr old . Baot 
o"or. SI .... 351·0895. 12·7 

338-40" 1·21 

OWN room, two bedroom -part· 
"*It. CIO ... 102 Eu1 Markel 354-
~323. '2·10 

SPORTING CLfMBIIIt .1eI,.lo Ihi HALL MALL 
and .... yoyr money. HAWkEYE 

GOODS AUDIO ofltrt en the nnell IItroo 
tculpmanllliho lowell iOCIf ""-
M .. eII UDKL·II·UO. $1 .99 _h. 

FEMALE 10 .horl two bedroom. 
cIoOI. ronl negoti.bIe. DtCImbar 
15th. 3~382O. 337·7312. '2·11 

SKIS, Olin Mark lV, 170 em, ex~ 114 ~ EIII CoIIeg. Str .... 337· 
colenl oondltion. with Tyrolla 2SO 0 4878. 2·7 
binding •• $ 160. 338·~. 12·'2 

TECHNICS SL.S350 qulr1% locked . 

OWN room In hou ... Sl2O. utllltlto 
peld. Irlondly roommottl. 3M-
0023 12.10 

FEMALE. now Ihrough Moy. own 
room. aharo lorge noUN with ltv .. 
lorn ..... ciOle 10 campus. SI~ 
35 .. 0.15 12·17 

fully IUIOm.tic turnllblt. br.nd new 

TRAV.LI wllh Audio Technlcl cort..,go. 351. 
18~.Dan . 12·'2 

ADV.NTUR. 
R.CORDS 

VIRGIN ISLANDS ... lIng crul ... 
MI.Od crow I .. ving approxlmololy 

OWN room. RoIIIOO er ..... pon· 
mont. dllhwuh. diopoooi. 3as. 
2121 ."'YI_I",Guy 1·2$ 

MIND Hvlng with 10"'"""" GAY? 
JotI. 3~754e. Aylltabft mid· 
December. 0\Ifff1 room. t2·11 

MALE. Iller. four bedroom hOmo. 
Bur~nglon $10001. on buoffnl. 1170 
ptua I,. ulllt ..... Jlltuary 5 33I-
M« 12·11 

OWN room In _ w/four ....... 
$165 plu. 115 uliltleo.c ..... lou .. 
dry. COblt. perking. 338-7181 12-10 

HOUSE-CLOSE. CHEAP and 
MANY EXTRAS. 338-2813. 12·" 

AVAILAIlLE now. 1185/monll1. 1\ 
ubllt .... _to 
downlown/campu .. qu .. t. 337· 

JIOUory 7th I", '2 doyo. Sun •••• FREEl One ..... lIck .. Od record 
and Illand parad .... Woody. 353- .lbUm whtn yOY buy two HAUNTED 
&357 j ,.""'. 12·7 IOOKSHOP (upr .. 1leoI_ 

'5). 337·2998. '2·11 
SPRING BREAK In D1ytoo. B.ch 
from $89; SOUIn Pod .. ~om $78; 

MUIICAL' MUlling l.llnd/Port MOOI8 • • 
$"9; Steamboot Spring ..... Ing 

INSTRU .. INT .rom S78. HURRY - "Br .. k From tho 
Book.· , Colt suncn ... T our. tOI~ 
frM for more Information: 1~80().. 
32t·5911 or conllCl. Sune ..... ..72 Glboon Hummingbird 000UI1lc 
Compu. Ropr.-totIYI or your guitar. S6OO: I~ GI ..... Tigor 
iOCIf Tr.votAgoncy TODAYI 12·7 s. ... lIoclrlc. $225: PMvey P.A. 

~or . . .... 1 In ........ 1 oontllllon. 
337.U8II3. 12·18 

TICK.TI UPRIGHT pllno. $A(JO, tncIudoa 
dollvory. c.tl 337·288'. '2·" 

GREAT men'. bo.kolb.tt _I lor PEAVEY Grophlc EQ .• 1175: 
lliel Row 2 on tne lllie. Bllt otter. FI.nu- , 175: DeI.y. $75. Llkl n .... 
338-0807. nlghL '2.10 Corr". 351-0035. 12·21 

WANTED: On. p.lr IpIIt .... on PEA VEY 2SO _00 boc>.- .m- 8034 ,.2$ 

1oIAlE, ohoro two bedroom IPIr1-
bukelbllt. Will poy good money. piNter. S,oIO; ZMd~an ,." Now B .. I 
3311-l1,58. 12·11 hl ..... 1 cymbli •• $50. 337"5", 

rnonc. _ In . .... lIb1t 1lOOO_ 
2O . .... negotIlbIt._78. 12·1< 

LUXURIOUS IWO bedroom operIo 

menl. two -. from _" 
ChoIot .tyIo. 1137.50/_. 
bedroom. 1210/own bedroom. ColI 

ROd. 12·8 
WE NEED Hlwlceye baakllblil 
llehll. 351·5D77. k_ trying. 12.21 SYN'!HESLZER. /lip mono. S250: 

WANTEO: Two-thr .. blltCttbell 
.nolog doIay. $100: ftongor. 110 
NagotIoble. KUrL 338-8_.nor _ lIek .... lUI _. 
~. '2·'0 

prolerably non.tudent. c.n 515-
338-2'70 or 351-<4310. __ 
I'r\OIIIgI 12·1 

4711-2173. 12·11 GUIT"" amp. Unlvo .. a_ 
_nd. witt Ihrow In dlttortJon bo •• 

SHARE _ . own room. '/3 
ullllt'" CII135oI-0271 on .. 1:00 
p.m. ,2-7 

GOOD THINGS 
$100. 35'.)132. 12·8 

FOR SALE: Drumulllor •• lmoot n .... TO IAT $596. S~obelunor. sus. DlIlan. 

FAEE DECEMBER IIINT._-
two bedroom, fUrnl_. wtlh _ 
gIrIo. ~""" $130. 351 ... ,81. 353-
27'8. t2·t 

I: DRINK 3S'·0035. t2·7 

I'IIID "THI ONE.' ~ In .". 
SPICE rack •• $10. HAUNTID p..-, 
BOO~SHOP. CoIl 337·2UfIIl for 
dIrection .. hour .. 1·29 TWO hOY.om.l" wanted to """ tIIr .. bedroom __ • tomato, 

own room. dllhwuhtr. tau.dry. At, 
~klng. 21ft _ .. corptlld. on 
buill ... $120 pIut ullll'" GIll 
Kerr". 4-8. 337-52tl. 12·11 

FEMALE. _. wllh ChI.- oon 
room. HIW. '100. lurnilhtd. Y"". 
337.22e8 12-14 

EAT RIGHT.t M .... D RITE. ,700 'It ROO .... AT. Avonut. Iowa City. 337 ·5t108. 2·' 
WANT.D 

PAR" 
SUPPLI.S HOUSING coop _. mom"". 

CoI_ IUPPOfI, _Iy dta-
IrlbUlad chOrta. III' ,Int end food . 

MALE, ahara two bedrOom op,.,.-
UoiYtrolty Thtttr .. 1140. Hong. 331· 
2288 t2·tl 

AEIIO RENTAL Coil 331-1321. " I", Klton. Kn or 
Cotnpleta Party SnoD F", 0_. 12. 18 

WEDDINGS. ANNIVERSARIES 
PARTIES ' HOLIDAYS " .'-IT/IIION'!H. mo ... own 

TWO roomm.l ..... nted 10 ."." 
_ , good 10CI11on. WID. SI65 
ptu. "'.1l1li. 33T'-. .... for Lori 
'" PlUtee. 12·11 

277 Kirkwood Avenut room, """ _oom opar1mIOt. 
336·8711 ""' .• vollabft JonUiry I. Klthoro 

'2· 12 or A_. ~.7U. t\ItnInga. 12· 
12 

DNEITWO ftm"o(.l. oIIn-
bedroom 1ll1IIInOnI. Soulll 
JoIon_. HIW peId. Itundry. "",. 
Ing. AC. Jonuory 338-33,1. 12-/1 

INTIRTAIN. ONI/TWO on.. two bedroom 'porI"*It. __ , CIovtmor 

... NT 35' ·3658. II· It 
LA"GI, own room In _ noma. 

JAZZ cen be hoard on 1Iot __ 
publlo '""10 llattono: RI: KCCfC ".s. KUNI M.' : AM: WIUI ' 10. 

HIVIng I X·_ PIrtY? 
nonomotc • • cIOII, 1Iund<y. $'115 
An. ~ p.m .. ~~ '" »I-

Wh.'In' D.J . Da" 5895. '2· IU 
(Jurto-Jockay 01 

LARGE room W/PlJv ... ontrorooo DfIC - Doctor.1eI1 
,.MALE. """ .tee _ ctoao 10 
o.mpus. own room.$'37. 338-
1178. 12·11 

331-11937 end _Y. thoro 111, .. bedroom 
12·20 1pIr1mtnt. Y8fY nleO. oon_l. 

""'. "" plUi U1t1fl1ll. 338-
MUIfC Ind ",_Inmonl- .II oc- o.UO. 12·18 

10WA·ILLlNOII MANOII, ...... 
aha" two bedroom .po,tmtrtt, tur· 
nI_. m.nY_I .. 3SI.UIO, Il-
13 

collono. Pari .. (ClrHk' oyr 
-ALl. ... n room. two bedroom, lI>tcf"ty). _ngo. 515-27 ...... 

cas SOYnd OIIowI.lnc. ...28 hOIUwolOr peId. 1182.50. _"bla 
Jonuory 1. 337-1801. 12·11 

'IMALI, own room. III bItII. pork. 
ing. AC. lIundry. pool. JIt\UI/Y. 
3501-8511 . 12.11 

I'REEI One SF Of mystery _ . 
flMAlE, own room In two beCk _ you buy two. THE HAUN· bedrOom. $170 piuI \01 utlllllee, TED IOOICS_ (_a"", _ 
OokorllL :111 ·_ . 12·' . Ir .. _po). 12·11 

'IMALI ,ridUl'" '"""' _.".. 
bedroom du",",,1or J_IO JIiI. 
ronl negoUb1e. CllIISI-0eU5. 1M 

OWl! room. two bedroom .".,. 
HAIIP .. d "UII duo provldao flghl _ . Cot ....... '145. __ 1Ioopp-
CI •• tIc .. mu.to lor "I OCCOlIonl. Ing. no _ CIIIoy. Antll. 3S1 · 
Will t ...... :II ' · 3UOt. 12·11 2303.938-4511. _ . 12· 19 

IHAM uw.. bedroom .......... 
Ofed otvdont. nr .... 1JIfIUI. oon 
room. 8IIuck 'por1m0n4 ttfo-IIlIt. on tdIoItlYfng _ . __ 

ronl. 33M907 • ...anfngo. 201 

MALI, .... SOU1h JoIin_. 
CUSTOM $130/mon1l1 plua t*flOI1y. rur· 

nltlltd tI1r,. btdroom .... I .. bIa 
PRA .. ING DocerrI .... 20. GIll :131- '"7. t2- t2 

WYoCIOtNG _It 10 _ too 
bedroom "'In IN I'" .......... 
ltatllng F.bruary. 1·I»-MH, 
_ . 12-,1 

DElf'lllATI, _ """'" 10 
on ... one bedroom. _ . HIW 
peIcl • • ,12.50 • ..,...,.. . ...... 
_1InoIo. M'-tQ4. II-II 

OWN room. "" .. 
one bIocII ""'*"PUs. .~ 
_.11311_ pIu. uti .... 

. Koop trying. »1-1130. I ... 

I MALI .. ""'" ,rool IIINitIIIaII III 
bedrOom. 01000. til ........... HIW 

I peld. $,tIO. 311 ... 027. t"ll 

CLDII, motl, .h .. IloO -. 

.. JInuory ' . '7:!"In. ......". _ . HlWpeld, . 12>11 

'1MAL1, two btdroom opar1rnant. 
I'IIOfUIiONAL tr.mlng end ...... $130. otooo to .... r=:. 0\11''Il10 
pi"'. Qu.n~1y _nto . • tGAIN ~ 1. 33I-l>1O ."ICy. 12. " 
C1ALU~Y. HIlI Moll. By IPIIOInI· IHAIIIIllrgo. tllvldllIIo room In ""'. 3&1._ 2·7 q ...... otooo • ..y _ .= 

$120/_ Includoo nor>-

'OS,.IIS MiIOkrnu ... '·7 .... '2. 11 

flMALI. ...... room In toreo two 

PlIAMIO f'AlNT' AIIO 
bedroom. cIOII, NIIInI. dllft-
_ . 01Il10, plrlilng, ltund<y 

POtTlM-muot III It _ 
-..... AC. 11101_. ColI 

...--._11 GAUI"Y (HII Koro, 1114-811' l 12· 11 '-'I, 11. 111 Ilol CoIIogI. _ 
1Ioof. 361·:II3O. 12·1' IOWAoILUIIOIt~. MId . 

GIOOMPNIC Itmlnoltd _ 
,.,..... ..... _uw.. ........ 1rt 
two btdr_. II&UelmontIt. _ 

CoIotfUl ....... _ II>r '00 y ..... ...... --. At. HIW PIId. 
Atoo gOOd lor ~ . ... "' ..... dtohwothor. CLDlE. __ 1ft\-
btl ..... HAUIfTID 1OOK1IIOfI. ~. GIll 18<1·8013 ... lor 
B37. HUI. 2.1 Lindo I .. Iocky. 12. Ii 

"MALI. nonomoloor .... _~ 
_bedroom~_ 

hotPIIoI. on CtmIIuo -. ' III 
pIUI_ 3It·MOI. ; .. " 

YII IT our P- Art =t. I fIMo\LI, own room In _ "' .. 
tIownouifr. II GlL'iH ' Alii _ I __. HIW peIcl.~. 

OU ... 330_ .............. -.AO ............ ltD . .. , . 
a3l.7S". 1.21 IIID. 'loll , 



OM MATI 
.NTlD 
,0 ."., •• n two bed,.,... 
•• 1. own room • • ,801 ........ 
1111 ... 338-57&3. 11011 

• • lour bl\lCk.'rom-,..., 
".Ilhed. HIW poId, Ul. 

11011 

own room. two bed,OOII1 
1m. clo ... 
. 2ei3. 

E no",,,,,,,, 
m lpert"*,,. ... 
,droom. mlcrowllYl, 1Iundr), 
,onlh plulflectrlclly. 311· 

11.\1 

_, now, lunny, can be "'. 
room. In cIoN hOUM. '110. 
'1M. 331.50t12. 12.11 

t.utftul hOUII, own roam, 
'.place. buellne. '112.10. 
.3. 12.11 

~" ,182050 Vlktt. ,tw, 
!room .portrnonl ln quiet 12. 
, .. 10 bu,. g'OOOI'I . .. 1I101iio 
)II 15. Coli C"lg. 353-

12·11 

NSIILI M/F roommt ... 
for IlrgO modorn _. 

"". nllr IC K·MIrt. IllS, 
15. 1·12 

"'Ir. room In two bIdroarn 
""rlng ,'oo.nt. _ .... ~ 
1)'. non.", ...... Jon..., 1, 
17· 2007 . 12.11 

IUS now apen __ 

\ dl,hwulter . taundry. H,.,., 
OO/mon,h. 337.8552. 12.11 

E. own room. load«I wUh ... 
y negotl.bll. 353-253t. 12· 

lATE n_ IIIr1InO 
, good toeallon. 10m. non. 
,. CalI3~177. 12·11 

10M, thrN bedroom Vic> 
ouII. Ilundry. utiillot, 
",lerow.ViI. phone Includtd, 
dl.llnc ..... n,bIt Janu.., 
'monlh.351.1187. 12·10 

LUNOIS MANOA. ,_, 
)!Tl In Itweet bedroom, two 
~IW paid. $ISO. ".n.bIt 
,., 20th, Detamber renl 
4-45«. 12·11 

10m. thrH bodroom. dolo, 
Id. renl ".u.bIt. 351. 

12·\1 

,Ill D«omber 23. own 
I tour bedroom houH, f\jf. 

"Clpt for bedroom, 
onlh. cloll. qulot. coble. 
,517 Soulh G.,..".,.. 3M-

12·\1 

E roommat., .hare room, 
r monlh. Cor.MlIo. 3J7· 

12.11 

E 10 ah .... two bedroom 
mt, turnllhtd IKCept 
n . W"'Igo1e Vllto. 337. 

12·\1 

E. own room • • har. Ipf;rt· 
Itwo others. two baJtlroom, 
.. herldry" ..... litablt 
, 1. 1150. non ..... " . grid 
preferred. 35.·.475_ 

'2·'0 

10KER. 111." qulo1 _ . 
WID. Sl85 plu. \\ UIIIItJa 
I 1·2\ 

10m, two bedroom apart· 
Oil, .02 EUI Mllket. 3M-

'2·'0 

E 10 .t1er. two bedroom, 
",1 negotl.bIe. OStombef 
4-3820.337.7382. 12·11 

.... In nou ... 1120. u.~1100 
tf'Idly roommates, 354-

.2·.0 

E. now through May, own 
nar. large house wlltlltr .. 
• cloM 10 campu • • 1140 
5 12·" 

..... Rllllon CtHk IPort· 
Ilhwasher ~Iapo"l 338-
.wm_'orGuY. 1·25 

,Ing wlln 10_ GAY? 
4-1546. AVlHlbIt mid· 
..... ownrOOn'l. 12·11 

Ill._ four bedroom home, 
,., S ... l on bu.lIne. $170 
lHI1loo. JlOuory 5. 338-

12·" 

~ In houae w/four Other, 
JO 1/5 uUIII.aclo ... lau .. 
10. ""king. 338-7181 . • 2·.0 

-CLOSE. CHEAP .nd 
IXTRAS. 338-2813. 12· \4 

aLE now. 1185/month. 10\ 
cJoM 10 
mlclrnpu" quill. 337· 

'·25 

.Mr. two bedroom 1PIf1-
_ In. 1.00lablt 0001_ 
nogohble. 354-8878. 12· •• 

OUS _ bldroom aport. 
... blockl "om campUli 
"",to. $137.50/lIIar. 
n. U.O/own bldroem. Clil 
00< 35'-4310. -""''' 
, . 12·' 

hoUIe. own room, 1/3 
C.II354-0278 1/1" 1:00 

\%·7 

~CEMIER RIiNT . ...... _ 
room. lurntllttd, wIUt lilt. 
' •• "30. 351-418 •• 353-

12·1 

tU ..... tu ... nlld to .hIIt 
odroom '-'_. ftrnIII. 
m. d lallw'-. llurdry. ~C. 
, 21'1 bllh .. corptlld. on 
l120 plUl utilnlel. CIII 

'-11.337-52 '8. '2.11 

E. ther. with OIl"..., own 
IW, SI00. lurntlhtd. Y ..... 
8 12·'. 

""re two bedroom ~ 
1y ""'lro.I140. Hong. 331· 

12·1. 

ommat .. w.nttd 10 ..... 
IOOd toealion. W/D. 1l11i1 
I .... , 33T·8288. Uk to! Lori 
.. .i-21 

'0 _110('), 1110,. '"'" 
, apart.-I. SOUth 
, HIW pilei. llundry. I*i<. 
Ion""'Y. 338-33I1, 12-21 

"be _d on thtfoiloollng 
IdIo ... _ fill: KCCI( 

IN! 10 ••• AM: WIUI 110. 

i. _. nloo hou ... cicio to 
, .... n room. 1187. 338-

12·13 

l lNOtI MAHOII . ..... 
o blCltoom apottmOn1, ".. 
'In, ",lro'. 351.1210. 12· 

l own room. 1 \I 11111. 1*" 
I.ur>dry. pool. Janutty, 
I. 12·11 

I gledUlIo, torte. _ .... 
I duploo< for Jonuoory toJl/lt. 
' Hlbto. Call 851.-. I,.. 

hroe bedloom _ ... 

lent. ftloptlOO. gor ...... 
luck aport""'" - ~ IvIng IiIuotlon. __ 

4107. _"fl. 2·1 

IiNO _II to __ 110 
I Wllh .11 lho lulurill. 
""'uery 1.23:1-l1li1, .1-11 

ATE. _ ...... to 
• bedroom . ...... H,ow 
1U0. ".,..... ...... 
11. 181.1434. 11011 

.... ,. ,,..1 1IrI1IIhoII1IO 
I d_ dloh-. KIW 
O. " • .4027 1 .. " 

maIO. 0/lil. 1110 -. 

':J~:.n~~;1 
, """'"""' .... __ .-oltl 
"001II apII1IMI11-
on 0...-_."" 
,.., g •. HOt. 1 .. 11 

------------------, "OO ... ATI 
.'NTID 
OWN room. '175. ulUMIll pold. 
Johnoon & low .. ",1I1.bIe Oooern· 
'*23.354-.'. '2-19 

1lUl'00SilLE mitt. ,h ... lour 
bldr .... houli. JonUiry. 
IMIngton SIr",- 338-5801. 2·' 

~
L" room In thr. bedroom 

condO IlVoom. "" 
• IVllllble OeotombOf 

22. ,. th ptu, .... u"'IIItt •••• 
~emoty I.rgo room ...,. 400 ""' ... 
foollo1utl b •• oon 10 btll .... 338-
4142. 12·18 

NONSMOKEA •• hIr. two bedloom. 
ntcoIy lurnl.hId. 01 .... HIW paid. 
anlylllO. CIII35'·7885. 
onytt .... • 2.18 

fIIoIAlE. Ih ... two bedroom aparl· 
_I ... Ih lhreo ollter •• 01_. 
_1« plld. IUrnl.hed. Ae. 
1IUndrY, porkll\ll. SI28/month. 354-
14511. '2.1 2 

I'EIITACREST Apart",.nl. ono 
..... 11 10 ,hare Ihr .. bedroom 
...... m.nt. 337.K4' . 1· 23 

fOIALE. ,hlr.thr .. bedroom, two 
t:oth'. mlerow ...... loundry. clOM. 
11110 plu. I ... ull11h ... v.M.bII 
_bO<. 331.8534. .2·12 

!/ALE, n .. ~ rlOpoNIbie. AC. dl.h
_ . ci .... brlnd _ . Ivaltable 
,jInUiry 1. 354·8013; 0011101 31 ~ 
175-7335. 12· •• 

LUXURY two bedroom .partrn.~I. 
530 North Dubuque. fem.Io. own 
loom, rurnllhed, laundry, partclng, 
d ...... hor. mlcr ....... $220. 351. 
7318, .2·12 

()IjE-THREE bed.oom 'ponmenl. 
_moklng. $1501800 plu. V. elt<:· 
~iCIIy. cIoN In. I.undry, POlklng, 
338-1S43. '2. 12 

fEMALE. quill. r_.lble. CIOM, 
ktmllhod. v«y nI ... par1mon~ own 
boIIroom. 354-0. 12. 2·5 

FEMALE to .h .... thr .. bedroom 
....,m.nl wllh IhrH .Ihoro. ,.oa I 
month. ",alilbil D_mlllr 20. 
OooIrnber rlOtfr ... 35.·3170.12· " 

FEMA1.E 10 ahar. two bedroom 
opIfIrnolll, lurnllhed .... pI 
tiId,oom. w .. lg ... Vllto. 337· 
5184. '2·11 

!!ALE roommlle noodld lor Pon
IIOr"1 API<IIT1.nl aller JanUO<y I. 
33&-3888. 1·22 

OWN room. lhr .. bedroom .port· 
",nt. IhrH block. trom campUl. 
SI55/month plIA II. udlh_, 
",,1.bIt J.nulfY 1. Cell 351·2889 
lite! 5. 12·11 

MALE. ilia .. two bedroom .part· 
_1. cIoMloClmpU",.8OImonlh 
pIu. \I oIot1rleity . ... II.bIe Oocem· 
bOr28. 354-1822. 1·22 

PENTACREST APARTMENTS. 
lemail, shar. two bedroom. 
115oI1monlh, HIW Plld. m.ny .... 
YOt1Ionceo. Ivalilb II Ooc.m ber 
2111. 338-()of17. 12.11 

ROOMMATI 
WAIITID 

OWN room In II,," bedroom. Cl .... 
nllll ... l" pold. plrk lng. bUiNn • • 
now building, 384-87.8. 12·11 

PIHTACIIUT APARTMIIITI. 
I_._.bOdroom. 
"28/month. IICOnd _or. III 
oPtIon. holt pIId. 351.8en. 12.10 

OVT·O,. TOWN _ hu 0'" 
talge _..., 10 rlOl 10 ,.pontI-
.... .,.._. Spaclou, old ... hom., 
1hIr. 01_ Ind livinG room "'th 
tIIrli _ 1_. u_WlIll paid. 
potIIl".. Availlbl.lmmedIlWiy. C. 
51&-874·3733 00I1oc1_ 4 p.m. or 
... pl.mI .... 111122 Frlondohlp 
51'111. 1·28 

IIW'II two bedloom with mal •• G· 
tro<noly _ Rogutorly II" uklng 

" • . III~ .1."",. '2·11 

SH.RE now \lIfO bedroom .port· 
menl with grad IIud,nl AC. car· 
paHI\II. dl.hwUher. ptrU.1Iy IUr. 
ntahed, on buaJl ... Plrklng. 8'SO 
pioI. uIUIUM. 338-85811. • 2.11 

HlW. nlooly ru,nI,hod two 
bedroom. 1200. IVIlIIbIe DIcomber 
21 . 354-2222. 12·11 

FEMALf. v«y con_lonl iwo 
bedroom .partmenl. completely 
lurn"hld. own room. two bIotk. 
Irom c.mpu •• lOll 01 porklng. 
... llIbIlJonulfY. 354-aIDe. 12· 14 

FQUR bedroom lpor1menl. 
downtown • • haro balh and kl1ohon. 
H/W lurnllhld. '185 .,.. Plrson, 
RoIlnd M. Smith Relit .... ~ •• 
0.23, Gory. 0/.,,.... . 
.... enlng.. ~ 12·'3 

PtIO,WIONAl/GIIAD. ohare lur· 
nltlled two bedloom In Corelllllle. 
AC. c«PIt. on bulline. '170/monln 
plu. utllllieo, 351·3i28. 12· .2 

NONSMOKINO ' ... 111 10 Iller. two 
bedroom 'Plrtrnonl with Ihr. 
Iomol .. 'tailing Janu.ry. Good 
Iocllion. ,,24 plut % tlt<:trlclty. 
351-4110. 12·10 

ROOM 
'OR RIIiT 
W_FUl room wt1h window 
_I In wondetful hou .. Wllh won
d.rt .... women. Avallllbfe December 
13. 0l000 10 compU .. Coli 354-
4834. 12·'9 

EXCEU.ENT IooIlton. _ . own 
room In ¥try nice two bedroom fI. .... -
nllhod .portmen~ $. SOlmonlh. 
354-08'8. 12·'0 

PRIV"TE room. f_. _ 10 
cam"", .nd choopl Open 1m. 
medllloly. 33I-283Q. 12·" 

OWN loom In hou ... IUnny. oom· 
plaiai'( furnl,had • • hIr. kl1ohen, 
blthroom, ctc. to campu •• 
SI85/monlh Including uIIllIIo .. 
I.lltabto Jlnutry 1. 354-4054 after 
5:OO .m. '2. " 
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1---.....;..---- , -~' ----~' -'--' ~~~' ~~~' --~-----------ROOM APARTMIIiT APARTMINT 
.OR RIIiT 
ROOM. dOlmltory.,tyll. ItrOIl 
camPUI, CIOH 10 downlown. on 
bu,lIn., IIUndty, furnJ~ with 
rofrlgor.lor .nd mlcr ..... "'. 8175. 
351-044. . 12·11 

'OR RIIiT 'OR RIIiT 

NEOOTIAllE rant. IIrgo Ihroe 
bedroom. AC. H/W paid, CoIl ..... 
Ing,.338-5547. .2·.8 

EXTIIIMEl Y ...... lumiohod one 
bedroom. cI_ In. air .......... 
oec.mbOf. 337.5i43. 12·13 

APART.INT 
'OR RIIiT : DI Classifieds 

I TWO _ralO bedroom. lor non. - MODERN elllellOCY. carPI!. N11 
.moklng .nd reliled por.on • • S2IO. bllh. now kitchen. ""king. priwlo 
338-4010. '2. 10 , ontr ..... Ivollabto 111185.1245. 

EARN 1300 •• _two bedroom. 
.Vlllabil D«ImI>o< •• HIWIAC 
paid ..... lOok. pool. 1IIIndry. ,,-. 
E_lng •• 338-872' . '2.13 

SUlLET. one bedroom. nloo vIwt. 
IVOIIobIo Jan.-y 1. HIW pold. 331· 
2307 _ Sp.rn. 12 •• 0 

ONE ond two _oom •• _ 0Ide. 
... milo from _ • • &295 and 
134O.lncludIa hoot lAd .. _ . 35.· 
2415. 2-4 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

TURN yOUr white "'phonlllnlO 
cash. Dally Iowan Clu.111edo workl 

354-'273. 12.18 

'UllET ono bodroom. HIW ,..d. 
"'lIllbIe .nyll ..... 12351_. 35+ 
0105. 12-/ 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RINT 

APARTM.NT 
'OR RIIIT 

APARTMINT 
'OR RIIiT 

ONE bedroom. now. wt1h gllll/O. 
_ Flnkblno. corpollng, driPI'. 
IInnl. court,. uUll1In PIlei . $350. 1· 
284-11348 (d.y). 851-11.87 
(_Ingj. 12·11 

-EVlRYTHIIICI. 
YOU'VE ALWAYI WANTED 

TWO IEOIIOOM concIoo. _ tide. 

SUlLET \lIfO bodroom. JInUI/Y un-
111 MlY. 1350. com ...... 011chotl. 
PltIo .... Immlng pool. Cor.""IIot. 
331-3223. 12.18 

UNDIR ". m'-nt. "THE 
WEST SIDE STOAYI" 0.. and two 
_oom lpert_ -. 
downtown and _, hoopl1al. 
hooII_ Nrnt'hId. laundry. park. 
Ing. Col 338-4714.35.·4231. 2-4 

'1liiY IIrge two/""" _oom. 
major oppll'''''''. lull CIrpII. ..... 
Iral 1Ir. lIunclry laclllIIM. cata per. 
m_. buI ro ... 1125 111 Avenu • • 
~. ocrOll "om McDonald' • • 
W Pubtleltlonl Bulldtng. can be 
_ Monday-F,ldIy. 8-5 p.m. II 
The Shopper'. _ (_ acl-

AVAILMU JIOU"Y 1. apeolout 
Ihr .. bedroom. I ... bloc:k. "om 

THREE bodroom 'por1mento WIth camp ... HIW paid. toUndry. par1!. 
many nloo llI1Urll.llarting II $385, • Ing.dloh_. 337·n58. 12·" 

GREAT 'RiCa H/W paid. lIundry. poIOlno.lI\O~ 
GREAT lOCATIONI Ing. but. peII lAd chUd.." OK • 

GREAT APAATMENT! CHEAPI:J3t.4n4.864-<I". 2·12 

• 100 oqu". - . two bedroom SUlllA. quill one bedroom 
lownilouol with garll/O. _r UI .p.nment In Tlllln, 1185. _liable 
Hospital • • on bulline. 1375. 338- Docernber 'S. Coli 845-2253 Itter 8 
7058. 351·1333. 2·13 p,m. or belor.l;45 "m. 12·1' 

SUILET two bedroom op.rtmonl. 

...... ALD 
COURT 

• •• --w ..... 
, ... CIb 
1IT..tIia d ... ). Betl Pr."."lIo. 354-_. 2· 

4 
hoolPild. 525 SOUlh Johnoon. 337. SUBLET two bedroom. ,,," .tory 

lownhou ... centr.1 IIr. 
9l1117. .2. 19 wUhlr/dry. hookup. lit belh •. on lCOTIDALII DlLUXE WESTSIDE ono -
"ICE, _ one bedroom •• _". bu,Nne. 1400. 354.5586, 12.17 ren1ll condominium II 111 -"" ...... 110 .... ....... mull 10 .... H. III own prt .... 
monl. 1240, HIW pold. AC. Plrklng. SPACIOUS two bedroom A.III"" baJ<ony ....tooklng -"'I 

Immedlalo -"'" a,.1IIbIo. 
354-eeo. . 1·28 

~U.URY TWO BEDROOM 

On _ lido. _ In IooIdon for 
eampU. and 1toopItaI .. on bulilne, 
tounelry. FR£E CAIIU TV. 0II·.1r1ll 
perking. "'lrl cI_. $385. 35.· 
0441 . '·2' 

THREE bedroom -'"""~ 825 
South 00cIge. HIW lu.nl_. 
1450/monlh. CoIl larry. 35'· 
~4e2. 12·'0 35i .0736. MIeIlo.I. or 338-0111. Crook AptrllT1en~ blleony. C-.hIIe AIpon lokI. Quilt and _nlenly 

Sue. 12·19 hllVwa1er paId . a .. lI.bll and ~ l.t.1TTT Ioc:ated on • d~1C1 bu ...... 10 lite NEW building. lUll completed. m .. o 
NEAR UnlV"lIty HOIpllIIo. onl Ooc.mber. 337·9S1B. 12·17 UniWr.11y H .. ~ ... CoIl MIIIhI.1 In now. rln. IrH un~1 D« ... bOf I. 
bedroom. 1285 or eIIlcllncy. $250. ONE bedroom .par1ment (dupll.). We are Ja ..... , y.'re 354-350' tor-.. 2-4 hlll/wllerlgll I ... n""ed. _two 
HIW paid. no pot • . 819·2849. a7t- fln. condition . .. cotlonl toeallon. lookill, for... EFFICIENCY. _ In. turnlohed or bedroom. all.ppllance .. good loto· 
2541. 12·21 $275. 353-e22O belore8p.m. 12. '0 • Affordable two and unrurAl,hld •• 11-.1. mlcrow_ lion. qulel clrdO drive on Finkbln. 

IIII1Iwa'" IlKnllhld. pr_nl... lan •. Clole 10 hospital •• Sledium • 
TWO bedroom . .. anabto 1m· SUlllASE efficiency. trH three bedroom IlDils n.nl mull m .... _Nibil 1m. and Flnkblne GoII Cour ... Cambu • . 
medlll.ly. Itroll Irom Mercy h.aVwlI.r. qul.~ ..... II.bIe II. . • Bua service rnodIlUIIy.1225. il37.11041 or 338- No pall. 354-89 12. 351·0130. 1·28 
Ho.pllli. groc., •• n.'" door. .... $2SO. 338-8841 . 12.17 · Laundry facilities 8484. 2-4 
1,,1 III. on butllne. low block. Irom • Swimming pool lAIIOE two bedroom. fi .. block. 
d ... ntown. I.undry l.cNltJeo within. TWO bedroom .Plrtmenl. dl.h- • Z4-bour malnleba~ TWO bedroom rental condominium from campU .. ul1ll~ .. Included. 
$3OO/month plu. ullllll ... Mod Pod. w"her. HIW plld . ... ,labll _ring newly 1000 .qulrl fMC or 1450. 338-3727 . .... Iy mamlng • • 
"",,351·0102. '2.2' Dlcember 15. $375. 338-'()of2:"12·14 ..... Inga. 12·14 Come lee OIIr unlquoty doolgno<lllvNblllty. LIgIII 

H~M"~~ ~~oo7 '~Iho~"; e EXCELLENT condilion . op.clou. model .... nmtJIu ::: I~th.~":." ~= fllllta bedroom lpartmon~ f.1K = __ 01 B M" en .~In ~ b' 1 two bedroom apartmenl, ckJae In. M-A-y F-.I"- u. bunt.ln br .. kfut bIr. lndtvldulll tJk)ck1 from campwi, av.ilable 
... UI ngfOn ... - ...... Ie $335 plus uutlll .... w.ler .nd _Of ....... - , .... y Janu.~ 1. ~-. -, -·1'. _ 5 
""nuory 1 35. 5435 12.9 wuIter/dryer hooleup. Walk.ln -, -,- ... -

. ' . • paid. 354-8184. 12·17 t-1%, 1-$ p.III. ctoaeIlnd bullt.ln booIcllletwo, 01" p.m" 351·1528. '·24 

QUIET on. bodroom. near UI AVAILABLE Immedlal.ly. lurnlalled Siturday ...... 12 lion • • IUch .. lndlvldull TWO _oom COndo . ..... Ilabl.,,,,. 
Hospllll •• bu.lI ...... laundry. park· ."'clency. eI.ln. QUIET. clo .. , Otber times _/dry",. arl .'10 ... N.bIe. medIolOly. carport. "ropta"". central 
Ing. heal/Wiler paid. AC. $285. lI .. onoble. 337.3119. 8-5 p.I]I.; AII3t5.00 • month. thlo hal 10 be .Ir. dtahwuher. w_/dryer 
.. 1I11b1112/3O. 354-577S."" S ~54.6912 ...... ntng •• Bryon. 12.10 by apPOilltmeltt lhe - r .. taI .aluo In !OWl City. "-upo. cl ... l0 .hoppIng. on but 
p.m. 12·19 After hours ca U ~ MIllhlIor _11111 354- 2-4 rout •• no POlO. $385/monlh. Coli 
ONE bldr'oom on O.kcrlll, TWO bedroom, I.rge modorn , '. MOO POD. Inc .• 351.(),02. .·24 

llabl December 18 hI/I kl1OlIon. nowly remodeled blth .• ". 
""Id • hlld / ' •• '! we er l\root p.rklng. lrH umllles . ..... rlty 331 "018 EFFICIENCY epa_I ...... bIotk TWO bedroom oplr1.-l. dtapOlll. 
PI . no c ron potl. -~. Coli d It e1e 1300/ Ih .V Irom campu •• _tirul olk lloor. 11 .... r"'lgerllor Ind hoIl Nr· 
35.·135. be_6 a.m.-5 p.m. 2· ~":s4~or=:81. m'";2: ,0 1225/month lncIud .. h001l...... nl.had. qut.~ n_ bUIIIne. "". 

'2 I '~~~~~~~;;;;:~~j~;;~;;;;=;;::;;;::=~.;338-0==21:5:. :::;:::::;::;;:::::;:==';2':':0,.l'lrOO1 porklng. S350/monlh. 337· 
ONE bedroom. walking dl,"nto, A lIIt2. 1·24 
H/W plld. AC. S285. 337.1371. '2· .-JAllIlllfT 

'2 QUIET LUXURIOUS _A&oM.III... NuoCAlH?lIeil_ulMtn'-<l 
ONE bedroom. corner Do<lge .nd ' _ull11tl 2 end 3 bedroom 110m. In The 00I1y Iowan C_tild. 

Bu~lnglon. off·.tr.et p.rklng. $250, lownhOUlM ju.l 0" Mormon 

ulIllIl ... p.ld. a,"lIabtl J.nu.ry' . CONDO LIVING Tleic and &.ntonSlroot. 
337·2059. 12·12 ' lie I W.,_ RIdgo_l 

ONE BEDROOM Ind 11 .. In mllll .... lre 
800 sqUir. , .. 1. n .. r UI HospllBlo, __ tIon •. 

onbullln •• hell/wo1er p.ld, garoge. ASPEN I IKE & TRAILRIDGE CAll TOlAY ••• II.ble. 338-7058. 35'-7333. 2·.3 Lft 111-4174 

TWO bedroom duplex . unlurnlahed, 
quIet, Ivailable Itter X-ma., cenlral 
air, dlShwlSher, wa.her/dryer 
hookup, clble. carport, no pet., rent 
negoti.ble during .ubl ..... 351. 
0294. '2·'9 

FINO "THE ONE.' Ad""nl .. In lhe 
Pereon"'. 

ONE BEDROOM $300.00 
TWO BEDROOM STARTING 

AT $350.00 

LAROE two bedroom. 1 It blth. on 
busllno. AC. two bIIconlll. 
av.llable Jlnutry ' • • ublolla. $385. 
354-3104. '2·8 

ONE bedroom ne. hoopll.l • • Iot
trlclty only. lou""ry. plr1<l". . quiet, 
52Q5. 354-8849. 337,8239. 12·13 

LAROE IWO bedroom townhOuse 
with IInl.hod bu,,"on~ .11 .po 
pll ..... Including W /0. 2542 
Sylv.n Glen Court. W.ldon Aldge 
lown_. 1475 Plu. all ullll1lu. 
354-7889. '.22 

2ND AVENUE PLACE 
CORALVILLE 

Qul'l ar., Ideal for grlduate ltv
d.nll, Carpal. I.undry taclllll". oH· 
.!reet parking. on bUlline to ho.p{t,aj 
and campUs. One bedrooml$270. 
t*O bedroom/S350, Includes heat 
and waler. No PlI.. 354-4285 01 
338-3130. '.22 

DELUXE w.l lido. two bedroom. 
available lor immedlat. occupancy . 
Price '1liiY NEOOTIAILE. C.II354-
3501. 12.'3 

ONE m.nth·. rant IrHlIl R .. 11y nlel 
two bedroom, even hu mkrOWlvel 
PIeaae celt 35.-4to17 lor I good 
dlill '2·7 

-TWO bedroom apartment, brlnd 
_ In Banlon MInOf. wllk 10 V .. 
tverelty. 12OO/monlh 101 one porlOA 
untH DICOfnber 3' . OpUon lor .pr. 
Ing _1 .... 337-4035 Iher 5 
p.m. .2·3 

ART ITUDIO 

ART lIudlo g"age. rllr or 628 
Bowery, 5'00 plu, ullIltIM. 351· 
3141. 1·31 

HOUIIIIO 
WANT.D 
RESP0N8IBlE edUIt end calli _ 
one/two bedroom hau ... pr.f. 
quiet neighborhood. Reter ...... 
337·5105. 12·20 

QUIE1\ rllPonllbi. mlrrlad coupl. 
wtttI Muteted, aec~ eM aeekI 
renlOi hou.lng ''''''ng J.nuary. 
1845. APirtmenlln prlv.l. 
retidenc:e pt6ferred. C.II conect. 
301.9n·9341. 12.7 

COIIDOMINIUM 
'OR SAL. 
NEWER two bedroom con· 
dominium. T'nni, courtl, central 
aw, flr.place. patiO, w."'et/dry«. 
clbl. TV. ,onw.llI'. all kllchen .po 
pU.nee ••• JCtra cleen. on ltv" 
bu.ltnet plus Cam bu., 08" 
Flnkbln • • low 40' •. a.oIlabie n .... 
35"'085. '2·.9 

HOUS. 
'OR RINT 
THREE bedroom. aVIIllable January 
'. glrlgo. nlea yald. WID hookup •• 
on buill", . ..... Included. 
$3OO/monlh plu. ullllll.o, Mod pOd. 
Inc .. 351·0102. 12·2. 

DUPL.X 
'OR R.NT 
ONE IIDIIOOM. bu. _ no 
btumenl. Muocatinl A ....... U7$ 
pIo. uIIll1Ioo. 338-3071. ,.2f 
EXTllEMEl Y largo Ihr .. bodroom' 
II'IIIIbto JlnUI/Y '". two b_ • 
fro'll campU'. 1~5119. 12.2' 

NEWEllthl .. bedloom. COroi'M&" 
"" .. _. HI _ .. opp_ .. 
mklrow ...... Hreptece, deck 
O\'If1OOklngwoodod _ yord.oer-
19O. 14SO/monlh. 354-2592 _ ' 
8;00. .2·1 

WEST SIDE IIVII bldr'oom. larger 
kl1ohen.largo Nvlng room. '-iii 
back yard. walking dll1lnce 10 LI of.j 
HospllIl . $4l15lmon.h. After 5:00 • • 
call 351-53Q5or 351·1De7. 2·e 

AVAILAlLE Jonu"Y 1 • • pecIoua , 
thIM beclroom, !toO b_. IImi1y 
room wllh IIrop\lt ••• noched gar. 
11/0. C/ A. W / 0 "-upo. dllh
w.lIIer. on buill no, quill 
neighborhood. yord. $485 pIua • 
uUII1I11. 337-8'57 ._Ing • • kllp 
trying. 12-10 

THREE bedroom. c .... 10 UI 
Hotphata. laundry "clMltao. perking • 
$450 ptu. uIIMU ... 337·8017. '·28 

AVAILAIILE Ooc.mber 1. __ • 
tht' .. bedroom. glllI/O. ",go yard' 
Ind deck , laundry t'K)okupa. on " 
buill ..... C'IO and kid. OK. 
1495Imon.h. no depoail. 354-0456. _'AgI, 12.'~ 

THREE bedroom townhOUIi • • 1 .". 
plla .... , wash" /d,.".,. auppllad. 
.Ingle car garag., avallabaa 1m. ~ 
medlllely. 337·8017, 1·28 

AVAIl.A8U Oocomber ' . two 
bedroom. quiet SW low. City 
nelghborljood. c.nlrll .Ir. anlChed 
garage. all appulnc .. Includod, 
dr. pet, deck, 1525/month plu. 
Ulltlll ... C.II MOD POD. Inc" 35.· 
0.02 1·23 

MOIILI HOM I 
'OR RINT 

NEWLY decor.ted 10 )I; 40 two 
bedroom, deck. .hed. air. furnished 
or unturniahed. Welk , bike, bUllo 
campu • • No children. pall , 1240. 
utlllties $50, deposit Refer.ncea. 
338- '455 .hor 5:30 p,m. 12.20 

MOIILl: HOM. 
'OR SALI 

PRIVATE room. qulel. _1 IIde. 
two bedroom .partment. cIoN 10 RO,*(S) lor ron~ lwo blocko Irom 
hOspitals. 351-0234 .2.11 Currier. n. Irnok" .. 1130/monlh 

QUIET. two bedroo", dupl .... 
fireplace, wlahlf/df)er, Ilr con .. 

REDUCED RENT 
Two bedroom. 1215 plul ga. and 
ele(mlclty. FREE wal., end '''',ag • • 
ona bedroom. S2IO ptu •• ,ectrlclly 
only. FREE he.t and water. E'· 
Ilciancy. U35 ptua electricity only, 
FREE he.l and .. alar . on bu.II .... 
.wlmmlnG pOOl. big yard. ampl. 
parking. air. laundry, First Ayenue 
and alh S~HI. nexl ,. McDonald', 
In Coralvllil. 351.3n2. 1·22 

THREE bedroom., 815 Soulh 
Johnson. $495Imonlh. ",.,tab,. 
Jlnutry I.l 338-8902. 1· 22 

TWO bedroom f 873 K.lonlal mObile 
hOm •• WID .• 1 .... rolrlgor.10<. 
mlcrowaye. wlt.r ton.ner, CIA, 

IIOOM In hGU", two 
_campus. HIW Plid. 
1.351$180 monlh. 354-6'39. '2·11 

plu. ulllltJeo. 338-3420. 12-11 

DOWNTOWN. lurnlalled. 
rotrlgorllor. mlerowallO. $185. 
ullillieo Included .• 1I8I1.ble Decem· 
ber 22. 338-3877. f2·21 NONSMOKING mill, own room. 

IIS7Imonlh. uUHII .. paid. Call Mike _.1Iar 6:30 pm .• 35' · 4223 2.5' 5136 Pluo uUlldo,- e .. llablt now. 
351·0128. John; 35'·0174, M.rk. 12. 

OWN room In tw. bedroom IPIII· 
1I'Itni. lour block, from Clmpul, but 
otops 1\ fron' dpor. I.ao/month. 011 
_ pIId lot .... In In one month 
.. 11_ brllk. CoII353-e205 
_n 12- • • uk 101 Chuck. 12·21 

•• 
NONSMOKING. mlluro "mol •• 
prtvllt8 hOme. c1oM. pnone, perk .. 
Ing •• '85. 338-4070. 12·2. 

FEMALE, two rooms .'1a1~bM!, on 
bUlllne, two bath, live bedroom 
_ . 1108,33 plUl 115 utlll1le •• 
a""llebl.lmmedllioty. 354-2'111 , '2· 
• 3 

TWO bedroom near hOSpitalS, quiet. 
_Vl.llonoble, 338-0811 , 12·'2 

SUBLEASE efficl.ncy. gr •• lloo1· 
tIon, ciOH to campus. Ilundry, 
p.rt<lng , cornptlle kltchon. full b.lh, 
avallabfe end of December, January 
III. 1245/monlh. low utilllle •. 337· 
3205. 12.11 

SUBLETS needed. GIlI>o<I Minor. 
new. two bedroom. dllllw .. h". 
helt and water plld. mutt mCNe 1m
medlallly. price negotl.bIe. Call 
354-1171. '2· .8 

• Central Air 
• On Busline 
• Off-street Parking 
• Newer Construction 

CALL US FOR YOUR SPECIAL PERK 

802 & 2643 Westwinds Dr. 

338-6288 or 338·4774 8-5 

dllloning. Phon. 337·9855. 12·6 

OPPOSITE BU'lla. ona bedroom 
furntah4KI, .du11s, no pets, heat con
Irol. 331·2841 . 1.31 

THREi BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE 
Brand new. jult elgt1t blocks eNt or 
Old Capitol M.n. LivIng room . 
woodburnlng flr.plac. !MIn hMt
circulliting ran. Energy efficient cen .. 
ITII .11 ond h .. l, fUll kllchon ep· 
pll.ncu. W.Jk-out deck off two 
bedrooms. l.undry hOOkup •• 011· 
.ITeeI parking. wired tor cabl. TV. 
$525 plua ullllll .... Hall year I .... 
..... 11.ble. C.II337·8185. TRS 
Propartlu. '·3' 
ONE minute to c;:empua. 16 .econda 

OWN room In new Wilden Rldgo 
townhoull. on buill ... dllll· 
._r. AC. p ... klng. laund,." 
I1cIIllIoo, 115 uIUl ........ Ilabl. now. 

' 331·52.6. .2 '0 SINGLE RO~S, .hero ~11Ohl'" I~' 
Ing roOm. _ . I!ltciIOn' no'tWtl 

~,, ______ ~!!,!",~!!!!!!~ __________ ..,j~ '0 Qulk Trip. two bedroom 'parl ... . 

JAZZ can be heald on l~iolto;;,; -, rnwnt.RaIstOti erwt. ~·9444.'f2:i ' 
OHE/TWO pr~_nlligred non
lIIIOkar 1em ... I1U_~') wanled 10 
...... two bedroom aportmenl n_ 
lIw. All, MultC, HIIIOhor. 338-
3557. 12.17 

fEM.lE. own r~ In larg. Ihr. 
bedtoom aplrtrnon~ lIundry. pork· 
Ing. AC. mlcrow_. CIOM 10 
,"",pUO, "ao/month plu. v. 
_ 354-<714. .2·fO 

FEMALE. gled. nOlllmoklng . ... n 
room, unfurnilhed • • 152.50 plot. I,", 

ttflIllIeo.354·5153. 12·17 

MAlE. 1010 Will Banton. No. 21eF. 
h. J.nutry. fr .. waterIholVAC, 
CItt.11Ir 10 P m .. 351·35g5. '2-'0 

LAAGE Inr. bedroom ~[th two ""'till. Owrl room. "Wmonlh. 
HIW pIId. ColI 338·2819. 12· 10 

NONSMOKING mall roomm.IO 
""'lOCI to .haro lurnilhod two 
lIItIroom on Soulh Dodge 
~ ... III conditionIng. own 
_ . poy onty lleclriclty. Ih. It 
M'9. $175. Mark or larry. 351. 
lt4D. '2·'0 

I 4VAlLAIU Docembo< 23. t""II'. 
-.,. nICe old" home with one 
_ . on bUlline. prlv.", 
botlroorn. cable, I.undry. 

~ l225/utiWUMlncludld. 331-.,71 or 
111·3020, III'" m_. 2·4 

It 
iENI hOOp'III • . • har. two bedroom 
duple .. $200 Pluo .~ ubll ..... 337· 
2* ..... , 12·7 

I~ ILOCKS 110m campU'. own 
~ room, Lwge Ipertm.nt, ..... II.bte 

lIJId.o-mber . Ste2.SO, 354· 
~ 1128. 12·7 

IfOUSEMA Tl nllded. alt ... two 
> botlroom houll with one lomllo. 

nur South Summit. pt'-" gred, 
~ II.I.NY EXTRAS, U50 Inolucle. 

_ , 351·De51 . ...... lng. 12.1 

. 

IANUARY .ublll. onollwO "'mel •• 
'PI<louo. lurnt.hod Ipert"*ll. 
cIooe 10 campU'. HIW paid. AC. 
ioundry. ronl negoti.bIe. 337. 

-- 12· 7 

Close. qu.llty hom • • uIlMI"" Paid. 
",·.trHl p.rklng. own bedroom, 
~Imonln . oprlng """"'Ier. A.k 
Io-PouIV.C, .I351-1714. 12·1 

ItAlI, .hlr. on. bedroom .par1. 
"'~elo .. , I'eo.·'\ ul~II .... 354-
1121. 12·20 

CO-OP .\ltd.nl WI.h oprIng jOb In 
• Chicogo wl.hea 10 IUblot hit hall 01 
, PentaCrHI Apartmenl. CoM 1154-
I Olla. 1·31 

ItWALE, .hIr. 'Plolou. one 
I btdroom, two blockl 'rom ClmpUl, 

1147. utllI_" pllld, IVIIIIbi •• nd 01 
I IltoornbO<. 337-4De7. 1· 30 

I 
/file. two bedroom •• In IIV .. 
btdroom duple.. SoIIIh Johnoon. 
1116. 1138-8802 12· '8 

r"'lgor.lors, LlUndry. double g.r· 
ag • • 010 .. 10 campU • • SI32.50 
Chrl ••• ner8p.m .• 338-7840. '2·.3 

MIF. ,uble1 un1umlt,ned room. IN 
utlntl ... plld. SISO/month. Even-
IAgo, 35 • .0&57. 12·12 

NONSMOKING g .. d. lurnl.hod 
room. la,ge. etlln, quiet houN, 
"70. utlllti .. Included. Ivlliable 
JInUI/Y. 338-5.30. 12·'2 

TWO room. open. ahl" hOUM. 
etoN In, wUher/dryer. microwave. 

~ 
~ 

NEED APARTMENT 
Dr : 

: 
SI.0 plu.'15 ulRltIeo. l.all.bIe ~ 
Ooc.mDer'5Ih. 851-l1501. .2·.2 ~ 

~ 

WANT TO BE 
A ROOMMATE? 
Plnllcrat. RalalDn 
Ca.pUI Aplrllllents 

I 

CLASSICAL Vlctorlen hoUIi. 
1,85/monlh .• 11 ulllll1l8 pald.,.w1D 
trH. all". kltchon. v«y c_ 10 
campU" .VlllII>le JenulfY 1. 325 
North GllbO<l331.1lO65. '2·' 9 

CLOSE 10 campue, ,hlle kitChen, 
balh.lllllng room .nd utilllloo, 338-
5135 2·6 

CLOse IN lurnl'hod room. 
I 185/lMfIln. 338-3418 d.Y'. 338-
0727 _ng.. 2.8 

FULl beth , walk~n c:Ioll1. pool. In 
Ihr .. bedroom townhoU ... _lie, 
buill ... SI40.1154-2334. 81$-
8870. 2·5 

ONE b'oc:k from c.mput, 11flJ' fur .. 
"11tted room, I"dud .. mlcrowl'l' 
and retrtgerllOr. ,hart balh. '''Y 
qutat. $185 Includn.1I 01100 ... 
Ivllliabl. Jlnu"Y 1. 35.·1394. 12·11 

EAST MARKET STREET .• ubla_ 
large unfurnl.1\td room, t.ma", III 
ullllllM paId.l.undry I.elll1Iot, S2Oo. 
351·9228. 12·" 

PRIVATE room In lovely hom •. ldoaJ 
lor worn.n. '101. clO .... vllilble 
Jon""'Y. 337·111198. 12·4 

FEMALE. IUlntahid room. with 
COOking. utilltleo IlKnl.hed. on 
buill ... 338-5817. • 

SHARE new bu_enI .portmonl, 
leaH unlM AugU.l 1145 plu. 
u1l1l1111. ornok., okiY. Coli 
337·1421 .2·1 0 

FURNISHED lingle In quilt building. 
pr",.I. ""IgOr.lor. $'45, ullfill .. 
paid. 337-4318. 2·4 

ARENA/HOSPITAL IoCIlion. ollora 
kitchen Ind bllh. I.ao/month In
clUdIi ull_. 354·2233 _n 8 
and 5 p.m. 12·' 0 

EFFICIINC~ IlKntaII":;' December 
" ... on bUllino. cI .... quiet. $200. 
utilitleo paid. 3~·DeI8. 2· ' 

NONSMOt<INO gled/protllll.naI: 
larg ..... n bllh. cllon. quill, 
phone. Idlll lor ",.ltlng prol ...... 
$2'0. 338-4070. 12·20 

v.IIQI.I .. nl_. qulot. very clOll. 
for non.moklng .tUCIent. "10 total ... 
331-4070. 1-25 

~ 
~ : 
• 

( Postings on door. 
414 East Market 1 

1-5 MINUTE 
WALK TO CLASS 

: Newer, spacious, 
• clean, well·maintained, 
• parking, laundry 

in building 
1ItI1IW.llr ,-111 .......... , ... -_. 

: 
: 
• 

SUBLEASE new two bedloom 
.portmenl. 1"",.·lIl1no1o Minor • • 11 
_ appil ..... plu. mlcrow .... 
HIW palel. ho" J.nuary renl F~EEI 
354-8884. .2·18 

CONooMINIUM. renl nogollobl., 
fl,epl_/WOOd , _or/dryer. two 
buo roullo. "'" 1e ... 1 • • I1etlrlclty 
only. Phonl 338-8278. 12· 18 

THREl bloch 10 Vnl_.,ty 
Hospital •• on Ollv. COUn. targe. 
Quill .fficloncy oplrlmenl. S250. 
Ooc.mDer 2 •• pOtllbly IOOnor . •• 
858·1313. 12·21 

IPACIOUS 
1 AND 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

• Heat paid 
• AC paid 
• Water paid 
• Two pools 
• Ample closets 
• Near hospitals 

publle radio ... lIons: FM: KCCK 
88.3. KUNI 10.'; AM; WSUllll0. 

EFFICIENCY, tree he.t, parking, 
very close to campuI, January 1, 
$250. 337·8616. 12·10 

BOnOM halt 01 houlMt. downtown, 
chMp. utllill .. paid. 338-4774. 337. 
2~01 . 2· 11 

LARGE two bedroom apartment, 
wUh .at~ln kitchen, two bath., wiler, 
bllic cable paid , 338-4774 or 337. 
~18 2·11 

NEW Ihl .. bed,oom ap.rtment. AC. 
laundry, dllhwasher, H/W paid, 1m· 
medlltely. Call Ambika. 353-7448 
belor. 1 p m. or 354-.801 . ,2·17 

SUILET on. bedroom. Cl ... In. 
availlbil 111185. ren. nogoU.ble. 
HIW paid. 338-7()of5. '2 
IV 

UNIQUE. larg. two bedroom. III 
utilities paid • • v.llable JlnUAry tal 
337·9890 or 338-6222. .2·12 

SUBLlASE two bedroom. HIW lur. 
~I.hod . CIoIlIO campu •• 1400. 337· 
2795. 12·12 

LARGE 0 .. bedroom •• unny. Qula~ 
down .... n, laundry loelll.lIl. $330. 
HIW paid ••• allable rnld·Dlc:embOr, 
331HJ()7~. 353-5684, uk lor 
ShIm. 12·.2 

DOWNTOWN one bOdroom. HIW 
plld, AC. carpel. S325. 10011. 
depoail J.ck. belorl noon. 338-
1137; aftornoon •• 337·78B8. 2·8 

LAROE two bedroom .portrn .. la. 
IVllllbi. now. Quiet counllY .enlng 
rive rnlnutee from lhOpplng, central 
.Ir. gil hll~ cobl • • nsher Ind gao 
dry ... hookupa available. AI" 
pllenceo .nd drop ... I ... nl.hed, .m
pll p.rklng. bUiline. man_ .n 
lite, $320. Shl. nine 'r'ld tweNe 
monlh ,..... .... all.bl •. 351-8404. 1· 
30 

OVERlOOKING Flnkblne Gotl 
Cou, .. , new Wwo bedroom unlta, 
HIW paid, no pelO. 35"01380< 354-
3855. 1·30 

NEW lhr .. bedroom unUII. _I lid. 
locallon. 1800 squ •• IHI. ... lIobtl 
Immedlaloty.354.3855. 1·30 

ooWNTOWN atudlO ".partm.nl. 
... Ilabla Doc ... bO< 20. 
S2IIOlmonth. v"Y cl .. n. quill 
Work. 353-8986; horne. 338·8330. 

THREE bedroom. clo .. ln on Dodge 
SII88I. units 1 ~ year. old, 
heat/water paid, extra stor.ge area, 
Ivellable 'Pring .emeller. LAROE, new thr .. bedroom Drow. '2·19 
S595/monlh. 337.40~ ohor 5 townnou", 1575 PIUl utilltle •• 2538 

LARGE on. bedloom, two bloCko 
trom cam"",. 1290. HIW plld. 
...llIbl •• nd 01 DlcembOf. 331· 

p.m. 2·' Sylvan G Ion Court. Mormon T 10k =-'---------=..: and Benlon. central air. dl.h· 

SUBlEllhlee bedloom. two bllh. 
balcony, dishwash .... microwave, 
fr" cabtl. i'l1W paid. groallotollon. 
354-2152 12·'4 

ONE bedroom apartmont, 
CorltviUe, aeduded fOur-pie", Ilrge, 
$2Q5 plu •• leclrlclty. open. Decem· 
bel 26. 338-5831, 12·7 

VERY cI ... IhrM bedroom. two 
belhl. AC. lour blOCk. trom Pen· 
tacr •• t, Ivallable J.nuary. "'80 plua 
utlll'Ies. 337·"'5. 12·7 

SUBLEASE .fficlency. clo ... laun. 
dry. h .. Vwaler p.ld. $250. 338-
4335 alter 3;30 p.m. 12·2. 

ONE bedroom, heat furnl'hed, car~ 
. port, pet •• IIOWed, bUlllne, $335. 
338-2353.351·8580. '2·" 

TWO bedroom lurnl.hod .pon. 
ment. three blocks from campUI, 
new carpet and p.lnt, S3SS/month. 
3S4-0649. 12- .4 

DOWNSTAIRS. larm hou ... now 
carp.l. 5300. coupt. only. no po ... 
337·7185. 2·8 

DOWNTOWN. newer. larg. ono 
bedroom n ... POOl Otrl ... $320, 
337·9148or 351·3772. 2·8 

TWO bedroom townhoUM .veNabie 
Imm.dlalety. Coral"'" • • 1 \\ balh.lul 
bleement. centrll .Ir, patio, 
wuherldryer hookups. ntar bUI, 
&Chool. ohopplnG. $4OO/monlh ploa 
"111t1l •. C.II Mod Pod. Inc. 351· 
0102. 2·8 

TWO bloCk •• UI 01 CIII'fIor. two 
bedroom. HIW p.ld. $430. 354· 
2134.351-8534. 12·13 

FREE monlh·. r .. t opltiOUI Ihr .. 
bedroom. H/W Plld. 351.7828. '·24 

WISher, finilt\ed wlllk .. out be .... 
m.1lI, deck. lrllwllh .. /dryer. 354-
7888. 2.8 

SPACIOUS one bedroom aPlrt· 
menl. only lou< bloch Irom 
cempUa. begin sub_lng J.nUIIY 
nrll. Coli 337.2858. 12·18 

4097. 1.30 

SECOND lloor. ,De Prontili. on • 
block IOUIh 01 Poot Office. n .. ltwo 
bedroom Iptrtrnent. ,3velmonlh. 
InclUd .... 11 ulllltIn. no pe1I. 35.· 
314' , 333-.487. 1.30 

~~ ~;.~ 
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses 

1, 2 and 3 bedroom apartments 
at affordable rental terms 

• bua MfVIce • dian....., • centrll air and hell 
·1.undrY llellnl .. (lOme with hookup.) • Plonty or parkl". 

• pool • c:lubhou ... nago1labio _ 

Models open by appointment 
354-30412 

Oakwood ViliagB 
980 21.t AVBnue PlacI, Cor.lvllIl, la. 

THREE bedroom lpartmenllo lUI>
let. HIW paid. AC.llundry. Plrklng. 
bu.llne. renl negotl.ble. CaM 351. 
4853. 12.11 

TWO bedroom condo, III II>
PlII/ICOI pluo mlcr""..... . • 
wuhor/dryer. 1400pmonlfl. Call lor 
dellIl •• 351-7415. '·30 

UNIQUE one bedroom. wood fIooro. 
bay WlndO*t. 'uMY _o'*". 
1300/monlh, HIW paid. 35.· 
6377. 12·11 

IMMEDIATELY .... bedroom. 
downtown. qulot. cII.n. "" .. Iou •• 
IUbloloo. 1320. 337-5408. 1~·te 

TWO bedroom nllr laW. Hlnchor. 

MElROSE LAKEFIIONT 
luxury three bedroom, 1500 lqU8r. 
, .. 1. atockld I.k •. 1825. 353-8l1113; 
338-1831. evenlngolnd 
_end • . 

lAROE. quill elllclency. ten 
mlnuflllo.lmP'" 1245, 351· 

1·29 

8Q50. .2·'8 

1310, HIW peld .... Itable 0000rn- SUBLEASE forge elllclency. quiet. 
1>0< 20. 354-3883. 1·22 perking. AC. laundry • •• III.bIe 

SPACIOUS two bldloom. HIW. lpo Anu.ry. clo .. 10 Clmput. 

TRAILRIDGE 

SPACIOUS 

FOUR b.droom. glrage. III. pia ... 
I.nced Ylrd. I.undry hookup • • 
149S. 338-3'" . 12·'8 

THREE bedroom. J.nuary ' . '885. 
largO yard, G.rd.n opace. polo OK 
337·toI81a1lar5;00. 12·16 

FOUR bedroom. year I ..... 1102 
North 00cIge. 351-9944. '2·14 

THRee bedroom Dulch houll. 
1400/month plus et.clrlclty. CIII 
353-3399 d.y •• nd 337·8098 
..... Ing • • 12·2' 

TWO BEDROOM NEWEll dupl ... dlthwashlr. die
poeat . .. ntralalr . WID Inci,dod . 

REN'" I~~ peopl • • S5S0/monlh. 337. 
.4: -- 1~'" 12·11: 

CONDOMINIUMS AVAILABLE Immedlalal'(. I,... 
bedroom. 3\\ bath .. daubll g ... gO. 

dt<:k •• hed. 828-2884. '2 •• ~ 

MODERN MANOR 
MOBILE HOMES SALES 
Highway 1 West 

Iowa City 

QUAUTY HOMES FOR LESSI 
NEW and USED 

• V~ • FIlA flIIIcI .. AnillMe 

338·1371 
Open 7 days a week 

""nlral. lull be .. ",..I. washerldry ... 1';:==========:::: 
hOOkupo. quiet Corolville I, 

• Convenient west side 
• Nearly 1 000 sq. It. 
• Unique desIgn 
• OBk cabinetry 
• Pjenty of closet spaCB 
• Washer IDryer hookups 

For details, caD 

354-3%15 

OFFERED BY: 
Urban Housing 

Development, Ltd. 
601 WestwiDds Drive 

Office Hours: 

9 AMoS PM Weekdays 

LARGE two bed,oom. $430 plus 
eleclrlclly onty.laund,.". parking •• ' r. 
appllinces. cI ... 10 downlown. 71 8 
Eall Burllnglon Sir .... 354-18811 . •• 
22 

THE lOn APARTMENTS 
2IG E. I1h 8~. Cor.lolIlI 

One bedroom. $250. ",.Ior p.ld. 
Carpet. III, conditioning. living room 
h,1 Clthedr81 c.l1Ing, cI.re.story 
window.; off-ltrNI p.rklng, on 
bUllin. to hosplt.ls and campus. 
gal grill. no children or pets. 354-
4007 or 338-3130. 1·22 

THREE bedroom. two b,throoml. 
AI Th. Cliff •• ooc .. e bulldlng.lnlld. 
p.rklng. 351·54910< 351-1828. 12· 
~1 

1WG .DIIOOII APAIITIOT 
Free Heat & Hot Water 

Pet considered 

V.II" Forge Apls. 
2048 9th St .• Coralville 

351-11311 

SUILET newor two bedroom apon· 
menl. HIW plld. good Iocllion. 
$360. 354-8827. 12·8 

NONSMOKINO lingle; large lI"'ng 
room. bedroom, own balh . 1h8le 
kitchen. $250. 338-4070. 12·20 

neighborhood , $aOOlmonlh plu. 
utlIIUI • . CIII MOO POD. Inc .. 351· 
0102. 2-8 

CHARMING three bedroom. lull 
buemenl. hlrdWood floo, .. 
re8lon.bkt, garage, College Street. 
338-4714. 2·8 

ClVoN two bedroom hou ... 
... 1I1b11 Immedillely. $415/monlh. 
gorog • • "'C. OIOYO. ,efrlgerllor, ""II 
",m"dered. 337-4035 .hor 5 p.m 1· 
31 

TWO bedroom .C'OII from Denial 
Building. v"Y nl" • • "ngl. Clr gar· 
egl. 337·9017. 1·29 

ROOMY h.UI. lor ron~ qulel. llo.e. 

CLOSE OUT 
ON ALL 1984 

MOBILE 
HOMES 
ROLLIN' 
HO.II 

81110-1100 Nwr H .... 
... c.- ...... 

Call collect 
rofrlger.lor. dl.ltwaslter. lurnta_. 1.31 •• 3 ....... . 
laundry "-upo. 331·8882. '·24 IL.-______ .... ___ ..J 

TWO bedroom house, double gar .. 
Ige, '.rg. V.d. laundry hookup .. 
close to cempul. 338-7018 after 
5;00. 1·24 

THREE bedroom home, availabte 
Immediately. 1'.0\ balh .. cenlral air, 
garage, near bu. end Ihopplng, all 
appllancel Included, el.t location, 
SSOO/momn. lease until February. 
Call MOO POD, Inc .• 35 • .Q'02 .• • ·2. 

DON'T FORGETI CI .... fled 
deadline II 11 AM .he da, prior 10 
publication. 

NOUII 
'OR SAL. 
BY OWNER. lour bedroom. ,Ido 
""I~. _llIda. bUl route. mull .... 
351· 51391" ... 3 p."'. .2.18 

PLEASANT MEADOWS. lour 
bedroom •. two bathroom .. V, .cre, 
doubto garage. dOCk .... umobtl 
mongagO 12¥.%. 338-8405. 337· 
3088 Ih .. 5 p.m. 2.4 

DUPLIX 
'OR RIIiT 
LARGE two bedroom duple •• clolo. 
'M .ppll.nc ... ...- .nd drylf 
"-upo. w.lk·ln CIOHIO. aOli Plgo 
SIT",- 337.3280.".,. 5 p.m. .2·18 

AVAILABlE Immediately. 830 N0w
lan Road, spldoUi two bedroom, 
lo.mal dining. living room 
wlfir.p1atI. gIlOO • . 337· l!1I2g .n .. 
S;30 p.m. or 1·515-753-74411. 12·18 

NEW .nd used mobKe homes fo, 
lOll. finonclng 1V1I1.bio. 337·1188. 
HOliday Mobile Hom ... NOnh 
UbO<1y.lowa, 2·8 

MUST SELL li78 '4 • 70 """',,". 
three bedroom, WID, centrll air. 
qulel 101. pol. OK. 351·7()of2 atter 
S;30p,m. 12·11 

1810 Hiller .... two bedroom. good 
condition. window air. deck. 
reltlgOlllO<. 11 .... 18000. Aner 5 
p.m .. 351·6718. 12·17 

12. SO. two bedroom. 1871. _. 
dryer. 'pplllllCn. nice ...... $4800. 
338-8404. 12.10; 

NEW 1 .... 
.I.IO.I'UIS 

NOW ON SALES lOCATION 
28 • 55 IhrH bedloom 

10 uOld 12 wldOll1lr1lng II 51110 
15 uOld .4 wid ..... dng II $4 .... 
Ananclng available. In ....... al 1Ow~. 
... 2% on .... Ied hornttl. Phono
FREE. 

1·~·_ 
W. Irld. fo< anything ., .. Iu •• 

HDRKHEIMER ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Drive • IInl • • SAVE • 101. 

Highway 150 South 
Hazellon. IA S0841 

Alao comPlet. aate4llte r.tver I 

IY.I .... II low. low prIon. 

ClEAR C~EIK 
MOilLE HOME "ARK 

Tiffin. Iowl 

1·28 

STUDENTS, WHY "AY AlNT? " 
You cOLlld b. buying your own 
mobile horne during YOUI YIIII In 
thl, are • . W. h.~ hornet tor •• 
alrlady oot on lOll. ready lor oc· 
Cup"ncy. For detail', cal 338-
3130, 1·22' 

================================= ' 
01 Classified Ad Blank 

ItOttsMOKING _II. 0 ... room, , 
Iv" bodroom lponm .. t AC. HIW 
PIleI. clOllln. r_onlbll rlnl. 354-
aut. 12.11 

NONIMOIIIIG ""_I 
SEVILLE 

APARTMENTS 
338·1171 

900 West Benton 

SUBLE/ISE two ~room IPlrtm.nt 
.n Soulh Johnson SIrHl. _ In. 
heel/WI'" pald~ AC, dI.tlwelh.r, 
I.undry I.cNI~" provided. WIN PlY 
half ot tlr" month', rent, 

ptlanco. IlKnIohod. 1375, buliine. ~12.80.I.mojinlfl!l.~338-~i!01~9!17ii· iiiiiil~2·.'iia. 
883-2324 • .....,1. 2,5 , I 

LAKIIIDI 
EfFlClEICIO 
TOWIIIOII8fI 

Write ad below using one word per blank I-

---------------------------------------------------------------~- ~ 

FlII.LE, .har. Ihr .. '-oom 
I IWlment With pallO. on Motr ... 

La .. lti2lmonth. I.altabll 
Jonuory. 36' 7880 1· 28 

Iprott ... onAl, cle.n , qu~t, IUr .. 
nl.hed.SlIO. uIlIlU .. lncluded. 338-
4070. '.25 

llOOMl ... Mlbll Immedlatal'( nllr 
Combu. line •• h.re utilitlu ond 
1IOIlillaO wltn on. olher. Cllt lit ... a 
p.m .. 338-... 22, 12-14 

Postscripts Blank 

1 .. 3Imonlh. Coil 354-0074. 12·8 

NEWER two bedroom, unrurr\ •• hId, 
t.n minute wllk to campul, Ilundry 
1101111111, .mpt. parking ..... lIlIbI. 
beginning Jonu.tv. $350. tIoctrlclty 
only. 354.7728. '2· 13 

Mall or bring to Rm. 201 Communications CMter. Deadline lor nlxt-dIY publication Is3 pm. Items may be edited lor 
length, and I" general. will not bI publl,hed morl than once. Notici 01 events for which admission Is oharged will not 
be accepted. Notice 01 pollttcal I\'ents will nol bI.ccepted. IXcept m18Ung announcemenls 01 recognized siudent 
grou lea"e print. 

, 

SALI 
TWO AIIEIA 

PAROIa SPOTS 
Includes 

new, large 
tbree bedroom 

apartment 
hOO 
354-4187 Eve .' 354-8411 __________________ ~----------~------------~~,-------- ' IL-----------~ 

, SUILEAIE now two _oom 
Sponlor _______ -:-__ -------'I~.'_':_. ---..!j~-.......:,"::...:...----"-.!. tr"~. ,-!:: ,-,-,,,,,':"-' condo, all". IP"","* 1_"'" II :-;; , '. \ I . WID. CIA. on ""' ..... quiet. 

Oay,date,tlme ,. , ,.t, · t .J =·~~:ia.354-
" .- 1240. 12·11 

Location 
"'rlon to call regarding thll announcament: 

________________ ~----__ ------------------------- Phone------~----

SP.CIOUI two bedroom. 13t5. 
laundry lltilh. 1\IW poleS. _ 
........ _mld·~bO<. 
331·8418 or Gddl.·._. 1·2a 

• From '240 per month 
• Six month Ie .... 
• FREE AIR/HEATI 

WATER 
• 24 hour maintenance 
• On city bu,lIne 
I Olympjc IWlmmlng 

pool 
• Tennis courtl 

A ....... 
ClllII' .. TODAY. 

Open Mon.-FrI.. 8-7 p.m. 
S1turday. to-a p.m. 

· Sunday. ~5 p.m. 

2401 HII~WIJ 6 Eat 
I ... City 

337.3t03 

. 

5 ___ , _ .. , '::"-' .:.-' 

• 
2 

• 1" _____ _ 
3 

7 

11 

. '.' . . 
4 

• 
12 

,,' J "", , 13 .• 1. _-'--____ 15 __ -,--'-_ ' 1. 

20 

24 

--.,..--- ' 
17 1. lt1 · 

, 

21 22 23 . , 

Print name, a~re .. & phone number below. 
N'me ___________________ __ 

AddrHI' _______________ ·_-'-'-_ 
Phonl r 

Clty----'·-------
No. d.yto run ____ Columnh •• dlng ___ Zip _______ _ 

To figure cost multiply the number of words - Including address and/or 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word), Minimum ad 10 words, No Refund •. 
1 ·3 daYI ......... 46¢/word ($4.60 min.) 
" - 5 days ......... 52$/word ($5.20 min.) 

Send completed ad blenk with 
check or money order. or stop 
In our offices: 

8 - 10 days ............ 88¢/word ('8.60 min., • 
30 days ..... .. .... $1.37/word ($13.70 mIn.) • 

TM Dilly Iowan 
111 Communlcatlona Center 
corner DI Collage' Mldlaon 

____________________________ I_O_wl_C_I~ty_5_H_U __ 3_5~ __ 8~ __ 1 ____ : 
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Everyone knew 
what Jeffrey 
should do 
with his life. 
Everyone was wrong. 

A legend in his own neighborhood. 

ABC Motion Pictures presents a MERCURY ENTERTAINMENT PRODUCTION 
. of a GARRY MARSHALL Film "THE FLAMINGO KID" Starring MATI DILLON 

RICHARD CRENNA HECTOR ELIZONDO JESSICA WALTER 
Story by NEAL MARSHALL Screenplay by NEAL MARSHALL 

and GARRY MARSHALL Produced by MICHAEL PHILLIPS 
r>irected by GARRY MARSHALL . 

"1IW"'t-

STARTS FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21 AT SELECTED THEATRES. 

MICHAEL KEATON 
JOE PISCOPO MARILU HENNER 

MAUREEN STAPLETON PETER BOYLE 
GRiffiN DUNNE GLYNNIS O'CONNOR 

DOM DELUISE RICHARD DIMITRI 
. DICK BUTKUS DANNY DEVITO 

I 

Organized crime has never been 
this disorganized! 

TWENTIETH CENTURY FOX Pf(SlIlS A MICHAEL HERTZBERG PRODUCTION 
AN AMY HECKERLING FILM • MIDtAEl KrATOM· JOHNNY DANGEROUSLY 

IJOE PISCOPO AS~I MARILU HENNER· MAUREEN STAPLETON • PffiR BOYLE 
GRIFFIN DUNNE • GLYNNIS O'CONNOR • ooM MUISE • RlatARD DIMITRI AID IWtNY MIlO 

111tIrn"WEIRD Ar' YANKOVICI-:iJOHN MORRIS -lIIfiNORMAN GIMBEl 
IIfJ DAVID M. WALSH .. BUD AUSTIN All HARRY mLOMBY . 

.. ~ NORMAN' STEINBERG· BERNIE KUKlff • HARRY mlOMBY • JEFF HARRIS 
~ MICHAEL HERTZBERG ., AMY HECKERLING 

I 

STARTS fRIDAY, I)£(IMBIR 21 AT S£LI(TEO TH£ATRIS. . 
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